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CATHOLICJ CHRONIC LE
VOL. XI.

ELLEN; OR, TJIE ORCHARD-MAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(From the Lamp .)
CHAPTER Vn.

WelI t vas May Sunday again, and in its
Iright beauty there ivas no disappointment this
tine; it was the perfect realization of the sunny
warm bright day which young imaginations have
ever. pictured, and will ever picture it, notwith-
standing the biting easterly wind, and the pouting
ski, and the coqucttish airs, the legacy of ber
predecessor, which often wili sped May's sweet
facerand mar the sport of many a little votary,
anxious to welcone- the young summer queen
vith garlands of daisies, and primroses, and sweet
harebells. Welle, it was May Sunday, and cloud-
less the sun rose over the city as it sent forth its
myriads lioo the fresi green fields. The smoke-
dried denizens, the dvellers n streets and lanes,
and crowded suburbs, some of whom had oot
pàrtaken cf the luxury of pure, fresh, unadulte-
rated air since that day twelvemonth beore.-
Maying, at the era cf our story, was much more
fashionable than at present, at least among tbe
class a semitone higher than the shopkeepers and
artizans, but those generally chose May Sunday
for their celebration, less, we fear, from a rei-
gious scruple of dissipating on the Sabbath, than
from a notion thatit was genteeler, as it cer-
tainly must have been quieter and pleasanter.-
Many and well freighted were the vehicles that
took their.way througli the beautiful outlets of
lie city to the shady ncols and dewy valleys be-

yond. We cannot say whether'there was any
law in force at.the tme against cruelty to an-
mais, but if there was it was held-lightly by dap-
per shopkeeper and sturdy tradesman, as be
packed his "lcharge," of ail sizes and ages, on
jiùglè and Scotch cart or butt, as it may be, re-
gardless of the week-worked beasties which
pantedýbeneatli the load of live stock, -andwell-
packed hampers witi which they were soineon-
siderately burdened; but they wil have their
holiday by-and-by too; astray on the common, or
a nibble at therich hedge side, in the green lanes,
wil refresi them and strengthen them to renew
their toi), and to bear many an unnecessary stroke
whilch wili be dealt them on their homeward
route. But we are lapsing Einto generalities,
iien we should be brigingg our personages into
ful relief. Yes, it was May Sunday, and as
early as seven o'elock in the morning a smart
hitte donkey, ta:kled to a suitable cart, well
ftlled with straiw, and a bright green tamin quilt,
cosily tucked round it, stood before a very neat
whitewashed dweling, on the Glanmire road,
near Cork. It was the same cottage to whiEn
we led the reader on the first May unday of
our introduction. It ieeked more life-like and
cheerful now; the early sun was drinking the
dew fron the sparkling blades of the fresh green
littie plot before the windows. A lblac and la-
burnum tree in fbl rblossom,ustood on either side
of the door ; a border, about a foot ide, ddily
enclosed by a compact row of scallop shells, dis-
played bachelors' buttons in every variety, double
and single, red, white, and variegated. The de-
licious scented sngle waliflower, London pride,
pansies, and sundry other plants of humble pre-
tension and easy cultivation ; there were no
veeds, and the border lad the air of being Weil
and -regularly cared. Mrs. Noonan was stili the
pessessor of the cottage, and wli may Mrs.
D-- feel prend cf <lie gcod wlicb resulted
frcm lier timelyvrellUdirected benevolence. By

tiring Ein dîstry, self-dental, and careful man-
gentg iMrs sNonan sai ber littie bome nce

more look coif fortable, and ber chifdren healtly
and lîappy. A great cra n t<elicle cfte littie
Noonais ivas tlis particular May Sunday. It
was the first that tîîey could a€Îord to go May-
ing, really and truly Maying. On the former
recurrences of the festival they bad to be con-
tent with a walk to Sunday's well, and a feast of
cakes and gingerbread, seated in a pleasant mea-
dow near te strawberry banks, over the sweet
flowing Lee. But, to-day-oh, sweet prospe-
rity ! a reai living donkey is at their disposai,
and road-worthy cart ready to bea' them to
bear tlhm to Watergrass-hill. There is Wil-
liam Noonan, a fine, sensible-looking boy, with a
very good countenance. He sports a neiw suit
of corduroys ani a trim straiv bat, cracking his
whip merrily at the gate, not in gleeful anticipa-
tion of laying it presently on poor Jack. Oh,
no, he was not a vicious boy, and no doubt he
vas oniy practising to bring out as large an
ainount of sound as was possible fromthe whip,
which may' war peor Jack to be smart, without
the ùïcéssity cf strnking hEm. Thten there mere
bis sisters Sal.y and Hannahi, steady,. cheerful-
lookiûg girls, En their biue stuif Sanday' fr'cks,
ahd 'èheck son-bonnets ; and thie good wvidow
bèrself, rieat andi tidy asyusual, but to-day a weec
bît fiÀer. Ery deepthernmed bdrders (vhichb
she fil continuedi te wear En conlmn to
her " peor man"~ pînches iviih m ore care,.and ar -
ran ed mvith' Quak'èr-like exact'ncss. She and
ei girl&weré.busg gàiiig toeand fro, as people

always are 4lien pireparimg foi- an excîtrsion, but>
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it was so delightful, that in ail the bustIe of the
little household, there were no . angry names
called, no impatient words spoken, or tbe boly
naine of God taken in vain. -Mrs. Noonan had
a great reverence for that holy naine: Et mas
never mentioned beneath her roof, at least by
herself or any of hber family, except in praise
and'thanksgiving; it mas net only that she did
net curse, but it was not used lightly or through
custom, as unfortunately is too common. How
often do me bear "iGlory be te God," and
" Praise be te God," uttered by people who have
very little of His praise or glory in their hearts ;
and by people, too, who have been taught that
the " Lord wili net hold thein guiltless iho take
the name of the Lord their God in vain." Well,
me have said there were no angry words spoken.
On the contrary, it was only "Hannah, astore,"
and "Sally, my comfort," you would hear, as
the girls were summoned bither and thither'; and
then, "Yes, mother," mas answered in such a
cheerful, loving tone, it was like music. At
length everytbing iras rendy, the basket packed,
and for the information of those of Mrs. Noon-
an's class who may be some day going a-May-
ing, we will give the bil of fare. There vas a
piece of cold bacon cut into nice slices, and
eight penny loaves of good household bread, and
half a pound of cheese, in convenient pieces,
and two bottles of neir milk, and half a dozen
eggs boiled hard; and many a time poor Mrs.
Noonan said she iras atraid she mas a very fool-
isht woman, andI 'o bave rainded the eggs, and
she getting ninepence a dozen for them from a
regular customer. William took out the basket
and tied it on, and there was nothing to be done
but teo give Pussy a little milk, and this same Pussy
mas a significant illustration of the training of
the littie Noonans. She bad net the flighty,
scared, emaciated look tint those unfortunate
animals have in some humble homes, martyrs to
the cruel pranks of idle, ill-trained children.-
Parents ouglît te be more observant of those
evil dispositions in their children; it hardeps
littie hearts, and the child accustomed te find
amusement in torturing a poor animal, betrays
instincts which a watchfui parent should labor te
destroy. Mrs. Noonan's cat wras comely and
sedate, and looking se weil cared, that one would
be apt te think if such things were customary,
that Pussy's life vas thlease of the premises.

CHAPTER Vil.

" monder bar s kcpîegbthis child,' saEd
Mrs. Noonan, as sbe put on ber blo eloth cloak,
a very respectable article, with a fine capacious
hcod, and fron the very wa>' <at Mrs. Noonan
put on that cloak you would say she vas a cle-
ver, notable maman.

e Here she is! here she is!' shouted Wil-
liam [rom tle gate, and in came a littie girl about
seven years of age, who ad been Envited te join
the May folk. Her first move was te pull off
ber bonnet aed kick it about the rocin, amdit

as wel for he credit of lthe sowy sun bon-
net that the bright redotiies were se scrupu-
lousi clean.

"Come, come, tis is no way te treat your
bonnet, miss,' said Mrs. Noonan, bringing lthe
gleelal urchin te a stand as she replaced the
bonnet.

"Oh; I'm happy,' said the littie creature.
" I dreamed las ight, Mrs. Noonan, that it mas
a ver>' met day entirel>', andt <at me ceuid
net go at al,' and here she took another caper.

"Easy, Lannîv, easy,' said Mrs. Noonan, re-
garding lier with looks of admiration, which any
cne must have bestowed on her who had seen her
at that moment. Rer soft brama bair, suna>'
andt silky, fe lnaturally about her cheks, ant
wras net distortei by braids or disfigured by
bows ; the deep hazel eyes were full of Light and
joyousness ; the plump cheeks were net disturbed
by dimples, but there was one se deep in the
tiny round chie that it brought it in near con-
tact with the rosy lips, which continually showed
tio rows of pearly teeth ; but it was net the
features, though se pretty, but ileir tender, vin-
ning lexpression, whicli was so attractive. The
lhttle limbs-were delicately formed, and had all
the childish grace which belongs to no particular
class. She might have made a meet emiblem,
indeed, of the infant suinîer month. She look-
ed so bright and full of hopeful life, ber naine
might net inaptly have been May'; but it wras
not-it mas Ellen Mannix. She mas the only
child of Richard Mannix, the orcliardmai, and àa
great pet and plaything of the little Nonnaus,
wb' were some years ber seniors; and of their
mother, -too, mh, though often gettinge a little
too much of lier company, could net help ioving
and pitying her, picor child. Wre will net say
anything more of Ellen's antecedents, but sec
ber seatedi snug andi safe between MVrs. Noonman
anuidlier dauglîters.ou <le donkey-caft. W Ie willi
notiattenmpt to folleow <lic ramîbles cf <lie part>'
this day, or even te guess at the number cf
daEsïes ttitivere,pickedl, or thie'dinsles that were
èxpr'ed aid riltéd of ptimroses andtiolets aihd'
honnies blue-ells, or th<e sq4antity cf lbivthorn
tiut'wàs¾ob'tainèd tbtcùgh * Williamn's dexcterous

climbing, or the birds' nests which were fountit lîke a playful lamb. As William and bis itttle
and only peeped into with pardonable curiosity companîon drew near, they stopped ; for loudt
-not robbed. William never thought of doiug and angry voices came te thein tbrough the halfc
such things, for lie dit net associate with the door. After a littti pause, however, bey wente
idie, wicked boys, who make it a practice, who in ; and cl, iwiat a change from the calm heav-t
strew their vicious pathways with the mossy enly scene without. Richard Mannix, Ellen'sc
nests on which such care and ingenuity bas been father, sat on the end of a disorderly-looking1
expended, and who may be seen pelting eaci table, smoking a pipe ; hie mas not intoxicated,i
other with the tiny eggs on which se much love but greatly excited ; and now and again ad-t
and anxiety bat been lavished, regardless of the dressed a bitter remark to his wife, wio stag-
plaintive notes which iaunt their footsteps. The gered about the room, kicking and pushing the
little Noonans enjoyed themselves that long furniture before ber, and cursing and scolding
lovely summer's day, without inflicting pain on vehemently. Alas ! the unfortunate woman was
anything. drunk ; she knew not irhat she said, cared net

As dinner-bour arrived it became an abject to ihat she did, the grace of God had gone fron
find a little well ta spread their repast near.- lier, and lier distorted countenance as slhe spoke
The noon was very sultry, and the two borttes of betrayed the evil spirit which possessei ler.-
milk were exhausted. After a persevering search Little Ellen ran up te ier mother : ' See, mam-
a pure, clear, covered little we)l was found, and ma,' said she, ' the beautiful bunci of priiroees
its mossy curtans looked undisturbed, as if it I have brought you.'
was seldomvisited. " Let me alone, child, doin't bother me,' said

" I wonder if it is a holy ieil, mother 7 said Mrs. Mannix, and se snatched the bunch of
VîlIie. prinroses from Ellen's hand, and flung themin to

"I don't Low, my child, whether a saintly the fire. Mrs. MannEx iould have been sorry
man ihas prayed here long ; there are no rags on to bave done this, or frettei lier child, if she
the bush, and it does not look lereabouts as if knirv what she was doing ; she had that sort et
people came te gire rounds; but for ail, WVillie, love for lier vhich many a bat selfish mother lias
'tis only one cf Cod's blessings, which are se for lier child, and would spoil her with pettmg
common we don't care te thank Him for them. in her sober moments.
Oh! ho it refreshed my poor heart, and ivhat " Oh!l my posies, my posies,' roared Ellen,
would we do at ail if the Lord was pleased to the little sumnier face drenclhed in tears.•
dry them up on us? and 'tis only a miracle Hle "Don't cry ; Hannah will give you hers to-
does net do it by some of <hem. Wbat scold- morrow,' said William.•
ing and cursing, and idle talk, and taking away " I don't care, I don't care,' sobbed poor little
of the neighbors' characters they do have tbere Ellen; and she called lier mather a very bold
at times. Dear me, what thanks it is te give naine.
Him for what the greatest king inthis word . " That is true for you, child, she is,' said the
could net give us, and who' die binseif for the father ; and tere he took bis wife's dress cap,
want of it.' Mrs. Noonan never allowedb er wich sbe liad previously thrown on the table,
own children te go te the iwell until they had got and dashed it into the fire after thel iowîers.
sense to do as she bade thein,' and net loiter " Oh, Elien, don't call your mother names,
.or listen te the scandai and idle talk going on 'is very wicked,' said William; and he was very
thire. lad te rúf away'ho'ne out of that wretched

It was twilight when Mrs. Noonan and ber dwelling ; for wretched it was, though there was
family reached home after their day's recreation. no poverty there, only the absence of that grace
The fire was se skilfully siacked, that Hannat which makes the poorest home happy.
had very little trouble in kinding it up, and every- Certainly there was a scene after Williar
thing iras so tidy and convenient, the rollîng-pîn went away; cursing and figbtinag lasted for some
se white, that Mrs. Noonan had a brown cake time, the china on the dresser iras -broken, and
ready to put on the girdle as soon as the girdie Ellen was put te bed by er father, ber little
was bot enougt for it ; Ellen's httle hand ail the frame heavng sadly with the stifled sobs his
while in every thing-now, knåling the fire with coaxing and sotohing could not at ail iusi.
Hannah, or arranging the tea-cups with Sally, or Alas <lthe train af misery and evil which the
taking the scrapings cf ihe table from Mrs. indulgence of one bad passion draws alter it.-
Noonan's te make a little cake for herself-- Five at least of God's holy commandmnents Mrs.
Some after tea, and when they tai talked over Mannix was breaking, besides the sîn she caused
the sports of the day, Mrs. Noonan knelt down in others. Did she not break the first command-
to say prayers, as the family were in the habit ment by makng a god of her evil propensity,
of doing every niglit. Ellen kneit with the rest, sacrifieing o it her reason,. in contempt of tlie
but we cannot say she iras fervent ail the time ; grace and favor of ber Creator? Did she not
however, she bowied ber bead and smote ber break tbe second by terrible blaspbemy ? Sie
breast every time Mrs. Noonan did se, and it was certainly profaning the Lord's day, and keep-
did not prevent the intelligent little one from ing it like a brute. She broke the fourth by
making ber comments, as William felt/ tb bis bad example to lier child, and made lier break
confusion, irhen they rose from their knees. it, shadowming the nature of the angel hn ber in-

" Willie, I'm thinking,' said she, 'that you nocent and as yet unaccountable teart, and send-
say yonr prayers like the way the geese talk.' ing lier to rest in rebellion against ber. Then

William blushed, but pleaded guiltyr; and ac- dit she net outrage the fifth by quarrellîng with,
knowledcgei that the Christian Brothers bad fteii and abuse of, her husband ? Oh;" terrible indul-
lectured the boys on the subject ; and Irs. gence ! Oh, blackeet crime in wman ! Sud-
Noonan kissed Elly, and then some edifying denly and sadly thus the lîght of Ellen's summeri
anecdotes were told, and (amongst the rest) of day wias quenched. It iras the first May Sunday
the littie boy who tended sheep on the Alps, and which left an impression on lier childish memory.
who could never say more of the Lord's Prayer When William Noonan reached borne he was
'ban "Our Fathter, mo art En eaven,' ant te pale and panting. Now tbere ivere many boys
would stop then and begin to cry ; and when net nearly his age who would have been neither
asked why he cried, and did net finish the prayer, shocked nor surprised at what they bad seen in
te sai <bat lie coîuld nat go on, but cr>' for je>' the cottage cf ]Piciard MannEs. Anti by?
o tl inka li <e Grat ng, io m e au tl heSimp>because elic as net accustome tde hit-

grand sigbts arounei dhm,and livedi nhe aven ness sucht scenes, or te hear of them. Mrs.r
<bat beautlful place, sihulm ]etfait, a peor ittie Noonan, as ire bave said, iras no gossiper. Shet
boy, cal hEm ather. valued ber time toc mubc te be a visitor in bert

CHAPTER IX. neighlbor's lieuses, unless she could be of soie
But the brightest and happiest May Sunday use there ; and she did net encourage mere idile

must come te a close, and Mrs. Nonnan grew visitors. As Sophy Buckley said, they iroulds
fidgetty as it was growing late, and no persen nor tbe bothered telliag lier anything, she irouldc
was coming ao take Elien home. Mrs. Noonan never stop ber ironing or clear-starching te lis-i
had a great ojection ta send out William after ten, and it made them sometimes ashamed ofi
dusk on a road near a city wbere, unfortunately, themnselves. And iien some.scandai talker couldd
of a Sunday eveni<g there mas much te be heard not-be got rid of by the broadest hint, she mould
and seen that mas not edifyîng or good for a boy send lier children out of hearing of ber unchari-
to knosr E but as Mrs. Noonan iras a very early table. visiter, and se saved their young mindsk
riser, five o'élock in the summer seidoin findmg from being familiarized with vice. Ani thus itt
her in bed, she could net afford to be out of it was that William now sat before ber so shockedi
late, and unwrilling thougli she was, she bade and frightened.a
William take Ellen home ; and, happy as lier Mrs. Noonan was greaty grieved by ilhat e
heart could vish, she ambled on by bis side, ber she heard from William, but not very mucl sur- i
lttle bands scarcely able to clasp the monster prised, for she tad heard of Mrs. Mannix's in-
bunch of primroses she held. - Many a briglît temperate habits. When William told ber theh
path .the young May moon made through the faté of Ellèn's primroses, t it would be well for I
ricily-boommjg orchard, and iany' a sUvery the poor chid herself if she bad thrown. ber t

p he n trogh te branchei, and how there instead of the fomers,' sait Mrs. Noonan.
siveet thebwhte-washed -cottage looked. in tlie Is it-ta bave poor Ellen burnt:alive, me- t
moonlight, ani the grean turfy benheson either ther,' sait Vilhiam. - t
site cf the deor, ani tie tin blo, amoke cari- ".Sbe's.just dog as bady' by' ber poor C ch I
ing gracefully' above te trees, andi seen lest la my heart. Ttc pain cf the burnmg would soon J
thie clear air. Imagination migbt -picture Et tic bè over, anti Ellen womuldi te En Heaven; i'bt -

dwelling cf virtne, cantentment,-and pence ;-- how *11 tube witt hèrler,éetè; teritâhps îrhe&
how suited Et seemedi ta the tri gît innocent' litttle te sô" uf ià aye i t~ throu~l ler mother's naé
1beî.n whoseiiomxe Et mas, and hbà apr- l ie now Willia a
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don't you or the girls be talkîng to any one about
the unfortunate woman. Our blessed Saviour
gave us a warning not to be passing judgment on
sinners: 'tis not for us to lie exposing them,only
to pray to God to convert them, and to give up
grace not to do the lîk-es. And be thankful ye
have a sober mother yorselves ; 'tis not prais-
ng myself I am, only Him iliat gave me grace

to be so.'
CHAPTER X.

As Mrs. Noonan communed with lierself that
niglit, alter the children lay don to peaceflft
rest, she thanked God witli alil ier heart that
she did not mind the suggestions of wrould-be
friends, who ould say to lier, " You're negleri-
ing yourself entirely, irs. Noonan, what a
spectre you are--the Lord between us and
harm n! When you're over that iwa'hing-tub,
you ouglit to take a pint of porter, or a glass of
punch ; if you don't, those you're pinching your-
self for vill soon be iwîtlhouit you." And so on.
But Mrs. Noonan did not. She distrusîed her-
self, and feared that one pint miglit become <two,
and two multipiy till she becanie that dreadfîl'
degradîng stain on lier sex, an " ntemperate

man." Hoi cieerlilly Mrs. Noona- had
lived on potatoes and millk, and the humblest
fare, in order (bat sie miglit be able to purchiase
school-books and coifortable elcthing for her
children, and gire thein the brown cake and tea
on Sundays ien tliey were good. Thus, by
lier self-denial and prudence, she made lier little
family really respectable, and cold give themn
those coniorts and smali indulgences which hai
a salutary effect even on their moral culture
while many of lier neiglhbors, ivith far better
means, had their children siabby and ill-cared,
and very commonly spent their earnings on two
or three days in the reek, and starved the re-
inainder.

It was carly on the morning followng the
May Sunday ire have been teliing of, hlien
Elien annouînced lierself writh a wow, wow, as
usual, at the window of Mrs. Noonan's laundry.
She was barefooted, with a soiled frock, and ler
hair wild and uncqmbed, and hber face still smear-
ed with the tears of the previous night. It was
quite usual to sec poor Elly in tliis trim of a
moreing. She was merrier, poor chuid, than
might be expected, and a sugar-stick she held ie
lier hand seemed to have thtrewn the fate of the
primroseinto oblivion; il was only wien she saw
those iicih Hannah and Sally ad brougit, and
which now looked so fresh and so nicely arran
ed in little mugs, that she hung dovn ber littnie
head, and gave a snall sigh ; but sie soon cheer-
ed again.

" 'Twould be better for you to have a buitn
you band this miorEcng hLia nithati sugar-stiEc.-
Who gave it to you so eariy. Elly V saiti Mr .
Noonan.

Oh 1 that's a secret,' aid Elly, tr' in 'i1

bide lier little reddenng face.
" Little children shol d have no secrets, Eily.

Who gave it to you ? Tell lPm, like a goo
chid.'

"I proinised not to teli any body, father n
mother, or an ybody', said Eily.

" That's ver' wrong, Eh>1 you shouldiic
make that promise, nor take anything you wotitl!
not tell your father and mother; tel] me where
did you get it, or Il blie angry with y on said
Mrs. Noonan.

After somte demur, and hiien site sai Mrs.
Noonan was seriously displeased, Elly confesed
that it was Nancy, ber maid.

" But why wouldn't she let yu e si
Mrs. Noonan.

Mr tlen cane out that Elly ent as usuai that
norning with the eaid to drive home the cov,
tbat Nancy, being a dislionest girl, and -seeing
the state ber înistress was in, and knowing sIe
would not be up to mensure the miiilk, took ad-
vantage of this temptation left En lier vay, took
sote milk from the cows i Ente field, which she
gave to a girl provided with a vessel to receive
it, and (lien bribed lîttie Ell, who was a quick,
intelligent child, not to tell. " It was only a
drop of inilk sie gave to a poor creature that
was m want of it.'

Mrs. Noonan was puzzled what to do; sie
kner it mas no use to tell it to Mrs. MannEs, or
to Richard, either ; he wonid only ihve a scene
with his wife, and things irould go on as usual ;
and as to Nancy's punislhment, if she were turn-
ed away, vorse migbt come, for no decent girl
could remain at the Orchard Cottage. She
rock Elly on lier knee, and tried to impress on
her the sin sie iad committed by conaiving at
the robbery off her parents,- and she said she
should give lier the sugarstick to give baèit ,-I

to Nancy. At first Elly refused, but at lengiî
she gave it to Mrs. Noonan, and prnmised ber
fithifuily neyer -to do itaigain.

"LEid you say' yeud prayers tlp emnwg
El>' ?'-saîd she

" No ;aI dîid et 4said Lily."~
"cNoemnder yout sheld1 bave donc wroeog,

Eii ;knei do ,hid, anidsay.your prayers, ~
- - ?oalwnlaut,hankmnc
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iitmieoNoonans, and the homely counsel of.their
mrother, that Ellen did grow up a nie, irehi-prin-
cipled girl.

It would be tedious, thoughr nodoubt insrue-
e to folloir the every-.day life of Mrs. Noon-

an's family till hrion grew to manhood-ber
daghters to early iwomoanoboa. William hrat
been apprenticed, by lits own choace, to a first-
rate gardener m the.aeighborhood, and havirmg
served the usual-trine, was>uow. working for him-
seif, od was abe to.ve is.mothergodpecu-
niary assistance, andhadcheégatification cf see-
ing her able toehate Lhpenecessanies, and, it
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G gh fornebtrtigyou ouM
à h. mb. s beg cf Ha mto protect y6w Weýý,-kèéjp"

you
Eu' di- i-sie .was bid, and then Hansi

washedber fceeind smoothed. ber hair, aeshe
didr amos fehober, andsbortly.after.tby
both set off ttthe convent school togeiher.

Mrs. Noopan allowed ber girls to go to
school alternat. weeks. Sheoalways kep.one
ut home toielp lier, and o learne liousehdld
vork;.as weIsil the oeupàtion by which she
supported ihn She ws quite satisfied to have
tite. know rearig anid writng, bthei. prayr
and 'catechisrnwell,. and plain work, but sh
prudently discountenanced tirir leariing ughI

c!ich mightt render thiem uosuited.o the¶r osi-
Uion, or itglecifui of rts requireniénts.

"IWhat makes you so late to-day with the
mrilk?' said Mrs. Noonan, to the slatternly-
lookrg Nany, vhéen she appeared.

"Tis not m>'fault, ma'am ; I bat! the cowm
down before six ; but sire wouldn't trust ene t
milk thesr, to be-sure, 'til she iwâs te tiré fort
herself; but she was obliged to do rin the end.
She's sick this norning,' satid the girl in a sneer-
ing manner, wbich im lied the cause, and only
awvaiting the- slightest encouragement to have si
deâlt forti.

"No 'ionder sire should suspect you, girl,
said Mrs. Noonan, producing the stigarstick
inot o>nly did you steél froin-your mistress your-
self, but you corrupt her, poor chid.'

Nany turned pale. "She sesworse doing
after hier owni otrher,' said she ; ".'tiras only a
drop ofnirit1Igave to a poor creature.'

"That doesn't .naketyour sm less, girl. You
were a thief; you broke the seventh command-
ment by giving what did not beloinrg tQ you with-
ou leave. I must send your mistress word o
i, if you don't tell ber.'

Nancy cred and intreated. lier character
was gone: Mrs. Mannix was such a voman, she
would expose lier everywhere. But Mrs. Noc-
nan could not consent, and aitlast Nancy pro-
duced rite money she bad got for the muk froan
brer pocket, and proniied faithfully she wmould re-
turn it wvith ime rest of the proceeds of the can
of milk. Seeing distrust in Mrs. Noonan's
flace-for, of enurse, she could not trust ber-
she lefit tie money with Mrs. Noonan. Now
Mrs. Noonan was afraid to send i t to Mrs. Msau-
nix, fearing the use which might be made of it
and all sie had to do was Io send it by Norry
Cahit to Richard Nanarx, and to say it wmas leit
by sone girl as restitution, without tèlling ber
nanme. Alas! the train of sins asat Mrs. Man-
nix was ru.p.osibhe for by induling this terrible
race. Soune 'ayS biter the feregoimg incidents

Elly %vn>siiting on a stool by Mrs. Noonan, as
The trer clear ,tarchied-"l What is thee matter,
El'y ? yo e look out of humour,' said Mrs. Noo-
nan.

un jt thinkinrg, NIrs. Nouan, thaitmy
mair.rma wVil go o hell,' sut ily.

On i Elly, don't say that : it's very wrong
o a th>miat of your mother.

" Sure, Oi rs. Noonana, you told me t tat any
one irai. woutld cuse and swear would go to
md, and iovihereelse,'said Elly ; - idn'0 you,

imm'înnm ?' -atid sie, as Mrs. Noonan mid not

l is oen i esrm a tonswer a philosopher tlian
a ciîlti. Mrs. Noonan was in a dilemma ; she
couldti ot leuiten Elly's sense of the punishmnent
awaitig ie violator of rthe second command-

ntri ; thue couldt not mane Mrs. Mannix atm ex-
ceploin tire pounishment, and yet iL was dread-
fulo tell th e chiluidt ri monather must go
ihere.

CHAPTE- XI.

- Eden, mr l d,' said Mrs. Noonan, iyou
kow tbe 'inurth conmandment of God says,
& Honor tihy father und mother ;' He dots not

say,' if thy lather and muther are good ;' so le
ineans ta have us honor ther, whatever kind
tire' ·are-not (ai lie means to have us do
wrong if they do it, or do anythiing wrong to

plooce theis ; but He does not cish us to judge
our parents. Ir tshey are bat! -le mai1 punhe
theu Hiiself. So never talk of your mother,
only pray to Gad to make ber good if she does
%t ii n mrong.'

ihappeed a few nigits after this conversa-
tion tirat Eliea ias sayag Uer prayers, as sie
sometines did, to her father. She iad been
taughit atithe convent school, and by Ars.Ncon-
an, never to go to bed without saying er pray-
ers, and frequentl ysie mgit be seen nuniug
fron one parent to another, interrpting them m
the mindst of a squabble, exclaiming " Who'll

rm praers ot let me go Lo bed? ant
nheaei pyftsai a taoeto . listen ta or
direct; thue innocent prayers aof thir ponr child.
WT¶as iwe sait!, sire vas repeating ber. prayer
te ber fathrer, lion mother's cures rnging in hris

ar.It wras no wonder sire throught of Airs.
Noonan's inmeation Le pro>' fo ber meuirer, tira
chie meight be incie good!.

" Listen ta tiras,' suaiti lier iher, ' hewur n
aora chut! is se-nsibte cf viraL you are.'

"Sire nover would se>' it if soanoeody tidi nots
tell ber,' sait rsc. Maex; ye!Mt It'nt

roms ber knees ber mather shaook hon and asketd!
lier iras it Mrs. Noonan told hon ta se>' tiret ?-
anti hon fatheor totld El>y not to toit mira desrred!
lin ont El>' woeuld net,.and ber i'nothrer beatu
ber, and Mr. Menni irot bis mit Lern, nt!
Mrs. Manntx said Mrc. Neonasn should! not dore
meetde with bon, ont! that Nana>' toldi ber how n
hieie inteètering about lien cowrs and :îrik,

ont! thîen naere wrac uproar n ire lieuse, ant seu
were rire homo teacings of poor Ellen»; and! at ns
only' curprising, notwitiistaninig tire neligious le-
tnructmins ar. schooel, anti tire examiple ofttre

a shirt, and darn stVcknrzsas well as any gil,j te Russian Legislature, while.Gallicia shares the' contryt ,When will we become tolerant ofeeach
antd botter thia»'nost; and sihe hàd so nuch or- sufferings,ihe agitations and the hopes Of the AUS- other's opinions? When will we learn t see goôd.
-der and vysten in every thing she did, and vithaol trian provinces.Whau if il ehediprove that Alex- rathér than bad motives e eachr other's conduct?t

- . ander in making himself he Censtitutional King of Whn will we commence to entitle ourselves to thatshë hnad:otIasbold, onfipet anner, ichiser Polandha not forgotten the wil iof Peter th flne of freedom for wich we occasionally strive ? r
oten anupeasantacct to clever- Greàt ? Whyshùdbe not conquer by, the Cham- As yet, we cannot boast that-we are entitled to it ;

nes-m eed, thereare come who think a quiet, pionship'of liberty-as well as In tir name ofpater- for were we seo to bast si ansemight Ut read
unaeuwingdemneanor qute"incimpatibie mithit. 1nal-government or Christiannurthodoxy>?; Tunitie. l.the ords cf William Sniith C'Brien, the convict-s

i-ttesevered prences ta rhe nreto tht country eti prisoner of Clonmel, the ille of Van Didman'st
olidacquiremnts, andable10 would be tint st•ke e poile: >f Po. n .nd 0Lind-' Iam myself at present one. of the most un- 

read distinctly and write a good round and, -dallicia are roused by the spectacle of a constitu- popularpoliticians in Ireland."-Corkr Examiner. e

VIF,& lialè .1.iè44îloi 1hYshe bd; sl - 1fron brît-ori- fts.fl ivara «oIs"àia-aat

t dy aC d
andscbèrt itewere-hèr bestcomfort and re- any àuàons,orowers, or I dismmbered through jealousy of Rüss woulie
ird. Mari7 a time bc4was brought up 10 the looke on almàst as aèuriosity .at h r i si policy wbich-no Govérument could aôaw. Wbit
gracéIeúoutbisof the pariish: by their parents; Edward Martin, oê keen, sensybleèyoung farmiier,: webae.t t dpe fortherefore le, that if Polandsue-

.bt if.they judged. benselves,. candidly, they saw, and tookbadgreat fancy ta ber, but oué d ceed efreing is national lais, its succeassnay
must have felt, at least, immost nstnces, that not te anybady. The ony fouit h ae theueht be se campItea s ta lead ta enire indepedene ouf

Sbad example bornatoe -had beén th. primary Hannab had was being a lttle stiff an s satisfactor to France asa ourselves ; iz
source of the bad nductisith bich they re- off; but it did not seen te make him like herwould, indeed, realize thedreanm and atone for the
Iproached.their illstarredffsring. By the well- the less. Perhaps it such an unusual failing error of the first Napoleon. WIth Poland indepen-
disposed among hetnoighiors Mrs. lonan had among bis fair acquaintance, that the variety dent .Astria woald be f a pric
long been regarded with the greatest. respect, pleased hm. No matter ; he came so oken d siexcluivelyGerman, woutld increase er influ-

s and ber opinion looked up ta. Their former ber cousmi's, that ber friends began ta tala ence in Europe by giving a better direction t hber
e hasty' préjudices vanished: ther good sense, the HIiannai to blush, as the young farmer himself energies.-London ines.
t care she took of-her family, andQie general rec- I would soînetimes do, when Ie came wîthout any
- titude fg rer irreproachable life uld. nt fart at very palpable excuse.

Iast teofind appreciation iwith thôse wilose gçd.oo(To be contnued.) .T
opimon was ivorth having. Hannah and Sali! -

- Noonan had grown bealthy, good-loeking young STATE OF EUROPE. Tas NEW CENSUS-LETTER OF THEBiSnoPoPIFERRY.
women. It vas really delightful te see se much Unlessthe nations of the Continent be destined toe -- The subjoined circular bas been addressed by the

s good humor and ense, and sel-respéeht, nhe a disapp ntment more bitter han an btba t otRev.Dr.MrartytotheClergy of he diocese
expesson f teirfaEs; nt!the' *resb su- befallen thew, tbq*&pieeenr jar ili be the era or cf Eerry :- -

o periroton> foeirsh.c-vanety about their nppear, their future politin annals. It sems now hardly Killarney, Mach 27, 1851.
e ptta be doubted-that the-reconstruletion.of Europe on j , "REvIAND DEAR Sî,-May I request tUat on next

. ances, and dressed se sensibly and in keepng the basis of.pationality and aflinity, which was three Sunday you vill advise your fock tortuiA fulfi'.nd
. with their position. Ellen Maniis, toot had 1years ago the dreain of enthlisiis:s, is now thepoli'cy -truthful answers te the persons charged vith taking
y grown ta womanhood, and was a very pretty, of statesmen. Not that anySôvereign or his'MiniW- the census. We all know that on these occasions
t interestîng-looking girl, intelligent, niodest, and ter would of himself have taken the unity of Italy or the people endeavor te conceal the number of their,

teesting mg gin g , yet ins! the reconstitution of Poland out of .the reals.of familles througli the dread of evictions or cf Bome
mugentenswithrmane ornbe apy butaa to jUtopia. . Itis not, the place f trhe rulers to origin- penal enactment, or on account of their deep-rooted

'enate; even foresighri lamuch less common,nad per- belief that nothing but evil ca ube intended by thse
She had not the equable, lheerful temper, and haps a ess valuable qoality, than one might ie dis- in: authority.- Assure themb tht the census is taken
heailtful mind of Sall and HannaliNoonan ;- posed to believe. But, iwhile the great onees o the for no sinister purpose; and that a correct knrow-
ber spu-s iere variable, 'the balance was sel- earth are content, te watch the winds and currents ledge of the state and nuinber of the population is
dem nicrits' wreervaa, e ai gncr ' e and eddies, and everywinding of the shore the full eminently useful for the furtherance of those d&signe
do ticl peeved; the sal ew o as enrally o stream.is bearing thiem on te a region whici a few which tend te their benefit. In the discharge ofour
tight or too heavy, a naturtt effect an a sensitive bave descriedin the distance. In«a few years, pas- pastoral duties we frequently experience the advan-
mind of an unhappy home. sible, the WUole Central Europe will bc as much tage and convenience of the tables of population

Anaatransformed as Italy, and people will look. back te which the census gives us. The> are of immene
Andwhy, ascurious anti unis reasoners,ire the presen t time as the danof a day long expected value in carrying out the great vork of education,

- may ask, were such sensitive, feelings given to by a number O suffering races. While Hungarian and every other social improvement. fmnpress on'i
- one who hat! se -mucb te try them? Ah, wbo magistrates are declaiming in terms whidh a few tbem that concealment of their true number ean only
f ma attempt ta interpret the mysterious wvork months since-would have sent them te a fortress, tend ta exhibit their wenkness, and, at ie same

while Servians and Croats are traternizing witli.the time, to bide their wans, and that in tbis as in all
s of Providence, r question iswisogyar, ile e Imperial G - er thinge, it is te plain duty Of a bChristian, and

And ir Elen's case ie may reasonably hope, ernment accepts the humiliation of reporting to the the best policy, ta tell the truth. -I an, Rer. dear
'hatlhersufferings for îme night have been ber al- Diet the abdication of Ferdmnand V., thus recogniz- Sir, yours most faithfully in Christ,
vation in eternity. Hier mother had becone irre- Jing the illegality Of all that has been done for 13 "† DAvIn, Bishop of'Kerry."
claimably intemperate, and almost the only happy care thc Emparor Alexander publishes the new * HoLY WEES N CLIFDEN oNNEMARA.-When anec

climbl' ntmorte atiaee tc 'N iConstitution cf Peland. vtussathsercuring staCnceN ftr at n
bours of Ellen's life vere spent by Mrs. Noon- At first sight the Czar seems te have capitulated witnesses these recurring instances of the faith and
ain's bearth, or somneiiere in the society of lier very easily. The Poles have certainly not extorted riety o people, re il strikingly remiuded athte soupi
good children. As shegrew old, and becamne the concessions now made ta ihem. The Emperor !ny'rmidoms wh ave laîiered faileheod in attemp-i
sensible of the disgrace. and disadvantage ber Nicholas tioud have put an ed ta uhe WArsaw de- mr ta propagate theirater oa Uic eape aof Canne-a . 0ý . . tnotrati itiaut a second ulought. A popula- hmara t ropate tudr sodei f thed.Surly tracefinother's conduct vas to lier, she felt it panfully' tion dressing itself in deep mourning and assembling w cntribute t keep mouleg e e ers
and shunned any allusion whatever ta it ; yet te sing hymns in memory etornse citizens cut down the proselytising fire are sorely misled if they. rely
sometimes sie would burst suddenly into a flood by cavalry wouldliave been looked upon by hlim on uchfwicke auerd oftaluny. Andifor

of tears, though seenangly the minute before the with the utmost contempt' If the malcontents had prou? ev I bore accort let an' iuterested in this
1 .ne mu-'kets, or iead, or salipetrerixe>' voulti Uc vel- seoaliod " mission" cOentand Uiril sec tirai Ca-i

gayest of the group at Mrs. Noonan's fireside. r s tholicity, and il alone is tbe religion of Caneeraa

AN haine Ellen performed! ber dut>' well, vith cerne t hte sympathies etEoeian tic e Ho will see, large as our churches are, balf the cou-1
occasional exceptions: by Mrs. Noonan's advice ofb iscanhuse, as e t walked aloue throug the well- gregations constrained.to kneel i the open air cou-jotbiscaue, s ie vikei ae .tt? leog .0 e st 1tia e osincd lte ofaccilrdiare oaion-1
ste contrired t look after household iatters patrolied streets vithot daring te exchange a word c.uent oar thie nabili of affording acomodationr

rwith ir icnigubor. We muet cenlude tint a power- isd atr onir uaeevr en-e ethere, and t lessean at least the waste and badti hate iest e u aa p an> tetorhat avatage - lut ta supplicate r ie
naîagement. Hier ovît room she kept scrupu- is se readily' and ostentatiously lheraI. Whatbculd Throne of Mercy to secure an advantage to remain
oudly neat and tid>, and endeavored to keep that influence be but the conviction tbat national in- etea, vwhichi tirelizatio n thir he and-

sometliing like order in the general apartment ; dependence hasdbecome 'necessary for the tran
but again and again she gave up in disoustfthe of every people ? Alexander, withi adisposition les boe ®ienn observances of th r Chunchi, vich I havebut aeobstinat than that of his father, andsoberedbythreehy enleavnoule t describe, are diligentlyo
trutles efforts to establish comfert or peace ; 3 bscalamities of 1854, sees thatPoand ec ed to oberved, and Ie wil sec vint the communny of
yeu irise» ber mrirerowias il], sire atteridet! lier c arlrnteec 15, estas1'laod srîbjectod Oticsau> icr tMr> r en o iepo

y e m w se a se sp such a Government as bis father instituted eau never the saintly Sisters of Mercy are dog for the poor
carefully and affectionately, and she wasUsohaP. be at peace, and, if discontented, must be. a cause of h ofunemara. And as I came thus tan from rief
py any day that she was sober, which, alas ! was weakness ta the whole Empire. 'Accordingly, he aritable porien.o thecommunity I would humbly>
seldor. It was very rare indeed that Ellen was iaskgranted a Constitut, o rihic tie ebject is ta °oaclt sanie nid for the furthpranceef ic greatiandt

makethecoutrymor Imeril wiii les Rssin. oodwovatdaingb>' tire si3eonroed le ibis pince.à
disrespetyul toer motheraA peoplo f sevrn millions, heloging ta th i have already trespassed te ufar an your space to
patience was put to the severest test, and then Romish Church, liaving their own language, their entern jute an> accoont cf the miany' erks toharit
she teit seounhappy and heart-sick, wen pro- own traditions, and a characuer which is very diffr- the>' bave perforni md; bot ben g after just building a
voked to say anything disrespectful te her.- ent from tat Of the Muscroite, cannot be fused loto magnicent ionse fa an orpiranage, hicr ivais t

Such was i,.len, despite ber many disadvantages, the Russian nationality,but it ma be weldedI t the omit enurerating it. This bouse is now rooed in,ZD Empire. Tirese hirib-spiited,valike, excitable at ut >'lee tc, aeeianeinoi
and shie vas a great favorite witb Mrs. Neoonan Polsir Ta turn for Frenc manners ad civili and must, by its erection, ave exhausted thei

and her daughters, and more than a favorite tion, can never be ruade one with tbe obedient religi- Means. Every Catholic knows the advantages a-
witi William, wh loved ber with all the fervor ous peasantry o the Russias. But the Czar may cuse t tprotection, and I hope, inrhumblecon

of his warm, manly heart ; nor couldi he well gain by tIe very defeat of his schemes. It may fiden ce, the> vil] render tis cee et Canmnaea
tel when the attachnient bad begun, for h pre e t is adantae Pad as beentrac- elping band. Reverting again, tt anderable sud net ta Uc transformeti. Tic Troaties of epogbn. Rveun gan ctreeadr
could not remember the time ihen lie was not iena recgnize is famil as ings f Plnd. isseiate by the hirengshsav that vstn-
fond of Ellen Mannix. Yet lie never talked of Te moderate among the Poles desire this settlement bers bore anc withrawn from the Truc Fold, i avaîl
love to her, or paid ber those foolish compli to be srictly carried out, and will be content with myseit ofrbs opportînir art nequaint the public
mets wnhich some yung raen think necessary jo the Russian Emperor as the King. of their free cou- j o tistriciplwth a ieopno damet"squttens

T stitutional country. So a Constitution js given them at ur distrit, i i a ric ,rned.ubt, u puttig
pa>' ta girls tht>' admire. Tht insu recane>' I sti ooionas

payto irl tey dmie. ist acacyand it remaitis to be seen how far the nation will be Ilon a through going" ConnemarianosIn

wrhich occurred in IVIrs. Noonan's litle circle conciliated by their Sovereign's advances. r er ta give l oeur of trutr t their wiolecniej1oeneiliaudWb>' tiroi Sosireonn'oatsoancos
ias causted by the marriage of ber daughter itis difficutt as yet to formn a judgment as te the tlats" owl tUpaitiennt adet>' toea "Irans-
Hannai; and a very eligible match it was.- eitent et these changes. Certain it is thatirh-spectabilnty o i the system ;" nevertheles, these

Mmc.Nooan cd cosinlivng arn te tulesconstitution te not eueh ne vooid satief>' a coe-'sieniryoft ytei'nenbleTesMrs.Noonanhad a cousinhvingsomaine ten miles.munity of the English race, but still ietis not every squatters constitute its very essence-they are a few
from the city. She was married to a small far- people which, like our own, insists on freedom etfofb the very lowest class ocf cbblers and tailors,
mer, and having become weak and délicate, she eletion and speech, or denounces the interference of vrote mPale"aos er e sa communion vitu thrae vira
sent fan one of Mrs. Noonan's daughter to look Government in local matters. le Poland a Council paent omostfor spairmet brogues, or tre readjus-

after ber louse and children until she got stronger. of State is ta be formed, u wich the rotabilities

N atter dub of the country will sit side b>'aide with the WILLIAM SMrH O'JI3arc.-We give in another1Mrs. oonannever peri tgr ierdaug nter to eads of the varlous departments and some of the place a tolerably full report ofa national demonstra-t
go a çitmng unttthey hadl grown up, and their chiefs of the Church. Tiren wili be disirict and t:on, wvich was originated by anumber of irish gen-r
habits and prmciples bad , been thorouglhly form- municipal counàils, the members of wich will be tiemen in London, with the view of celebrating the
ed. - Sire Led now na ouneasiness le permnitting ele'tive. 'A Commission distinct from that iwhicli time-lhonoured festival oftSt. Parick. A letton vas

ber daugiter to go froi underher own care, bas-the care of other interna! affairs will preside read on tUat occasion trom an Irishman who de-
a n tover Education and ail subjects connected with the . serves the sympathY of those Who loved the causei

and Hanaisatonforyieaincleernessgailedthe Church. On the whole, these mensures may be pro- for whir he suffered, and Who commando the re-
greatest adnuratien for ber an ier cousis hîne- nounced liberal. They are such as the Polarid of j1spect of those Who most fiercely opposed him aniql
stead. Among the occasional visitors tiere was Niciolas never couldb ave dreamt of, and by a frank hiiis cause. .Tat letter was written by Williama
a young man iof excellent 'ciraàcter, vith a i acceptatnce of them, and by steadily working then, Smith O'Bnien. It was characteristic of the w'riter.v
stocked [an. As re trac consderet a keèn the peeple mayin a few years obtain as largea share E1'ery line breathed lote of countrv and tidelity ta

. .of power as any Continental commurnity' enjoys.- ber interests. It was vritten as tvell with the ieart
sensible fellowr, lue iras ahivays put dôn -as one Varsaw sat the present moment s mucr escited as withi ti pen. And yet we fBuin that ttier the
that iras looii fora wife iwith a good fortune; tihat no.one can.teil hoi far the new Constitution following passage - words of mournful accent-t
indeed, mlairy' o tht in!dependent farmers about las been received with favor. Prince Gdrtschakoff rrung from a sorrowing spirit:7-" t am myself ait

et aranxious t make a match vith him, but it certaily does not shine by the courtesy with which present eue of tie most unpopular politiins in ire-
rI ien!trt 'w aLecau p-est id ire annunmces it to foreign Powers. Whateveruma>' seul, becauso I implore my fellow-contrymren net

so Iappnedtha hewasnotenogh leaed ith're thre opinion et is iraperial mrater or bimrself, te pltace tiroir hoapes of salvatien uponu rie caprice»any .ef thein daughrters to take onteo threr» in theno was rua necerssityt tellu aillie world tirai tire of a foreigo despot, or oponr tire embraces ot a sel-
maraagè. Hie wac noiw agreoeably' surpriset! in Emrperor iras wvilling to excuse the condîuct of tire fish step-sister, but te found tiroir aspirations for
tire city' girl. Tht prestige cf a city' girl in bis Pales, alt.houghr, "in face aftie disordiera commitrted nasianal presperity' anti national dreatness noun the

- °lui the streets, a cmore savent approcration-would lave roai>' vigour andi self-reliance of tUe Irish, nation.,'
class le thre ceuntr>' is genierali tbt e? a ten- been just>y meritedi." Suai langîuage cannai but " I am mxyself ut presect cunret tire most unpepularn
drîinkinrg, fiae lady, withr air's. Hannah Noonran irritate thre people, anul tond trem ta criticise reforme paliticians le Irelandi." When we rond-tbose w'ord.;
iras notlîing af it. 5he certainly' took tea fan wich ceemse ta bave been made ini goodi faith anti for the tiret tinme, vo folt an emotion of- shamce aqnd
lier breakf'ast ai homerr, smee tirey' were chie ithu n sinceme wishr te brenefit ricin. Au prescrnt tire huomiliation. WTe toIt aenedt andi depressedi. Whati
ta arfford il, anirt i old hrr!e weou for mon>' form- discontenr of tIre capital Iras b>' ne ureans subsidedi, a rebukei mîunconsciouîsly pronouncedi la uhese words I
ers if it iras oui>' thrat harniess heveroge tihai nlthongh tire Governmuent endeavouns to ceoncilitae, Whast an invaontar>' condemxnation ef fickleness and

sud iras madte many' changes iamongsiti eoflicials, ingratitorie I Tire wcrst enemy> cf tire r race
'vas indlged! la b>' tiroir wiros ant! daughrters ;- remocving throse mcst obuoxious and repiracing tireur cauli not have pranounrced a mare stingîng satire
md'ueed, it commîroaly happaens thaot whien the>' do b>' Polos of tire patriatic party'. Shonul, howmever, uhan le conveyedi in ibis simiple centeancewnrtten,
poseoss t lucuky tasde for a cup af tee, Lire>' tire leading cien cf the Moderatos pnev-ail, seul bring n otule anger but ini sorrown. But whyr> unpoularn?
tiare te take it smeal tirrly, and! as if It vent a the Pollih Constitutiou iota action, it ceera msra- jWhry la hre unpopular, whroriskedh ail tirai rac coîuld

anie;a~i cii' ct!clirtigrre! e rreIrssbnt jbic tirai its devcepment wvii lb rapuid enoughr. We niasklu ir is country's causse? Becnse ho gives rad-
crmira a ea soti ineten sthusband hfiave seen ihow, lu France, a~ few weeks bave audlicedi vice that is net palstabte-~cause ha wvarns a gainsti

who demtes nswfsonoetauxrfheto turn an aicqeiescent anti ceuni>' Legislarture into that wicir ire believefrt o enmadness and folly-be-
eau possibily atend to gis'e it to lher. Jr is ene a powerfut englue et -oppositian, andi it ma~y wtt! ire ,cause he telle his countrymen not te place tiroir taih
of tirait vulgar prejudices wmicir is not alonre believedi tiret tire Caunai! cf Siate, with its Polish l in. quicksandl, a pit-fait; a sonare, a detusice. ie-

- ur .to e> ricreru r t f'c nobles sud ishoeps, woud he oven less tractabie cause ire implarea tbemr Vo banish -rm threir mind
stupif t otnir ieneosi , tise Napoleon's Senate. Tire Russien Emperor hmr- île neetilenutfrenzy' wici sees a liberaror lin a tics-
Neithrer t-Iannaha's comuplexioni or nerves seree soif dotes nt- seem te contemplate finality', tarihe potnd a caviocan ne eevir mounteto rpaver avern
Vo bave iulfeored tise ~slightVet injur>' frorm thre ini- promrises sechr improvemuents as experiance nma>' biePdiog carses anti violatd onaths. Thue ts tic mng.-
dulgencco; ber beands vert as strong -fret» cari- suggest." n uitude o? hris effence; nd tis advrice, ihis warning,
chant useful éeerise as an>' ceuntr>' damsels.-- But there le anothrer consideration not te Ut pasedthiis ceunsel, wich ho, et ail mon, bac tire right toa

Sir caltiailt eccv on! icit on! pintbutoIer,-Poland le nor entirely' Ressran. TUe two give, anti give witir authrity, sirote tram tic memoa-
Se cod il ao!, andnt make dpitbt groat Germa» Powere each receivetirn -share. cf r>' tint senrence cf death anti thoese yeams et exile

me~ iret u!ttsd, anti nov tie dielegatos tram Peon sit ln wichr ment bravedi anti endiured le tic cause af tire they aspend it all for coals uteymuat msaiaway
with 1CO tans yearly'dr rather more. ti. a2 tor.s

18 cwt. per dienm-supposing tlieîicei töboe 155per
ton.-' -

Arc;asr tersa S'ar.- The otier day voung
mani being engaged ploughing in a ie field, per-
ceived a peculiar smaillole beIr ieatai-i 28d m.hich lihe
turneidup anid found cueéled, in admall c-,ause of
stone, a- statue of curious edinposition,. reoembling
that of.one of ireland's Chiefs of old. Itsof ex-
quisite workmanship and ai f cl6öhed tkihirich;-
est armnur.--Wexford Indèejusduit -'-ri

.-. rr EnTusiÀi>"e &be;oii;ding.::ieîet lai

'.;k :I.0b4,jéàe tô aS stat T, an IrisU girl, bad
2h.i"g& fôrtune tsohear the admirable sermon, ordiicure,by tbe great Bishop of Orleans, on the5ï n ti, di c Uth he completely x,ePôd
bace'tyr'anny and bypoonis>' et theBritisi b 6 mn
ment tomrds te Irs pope and hrit der ti
control Ou wleaving the churebr, Iput irytmybimble
donation m the purse held;byJthe Dùcheàs e? Magen-taà at the same time I cried "-ivele Roi de Urian-des, Marshal MacMahon," te whiih her. Grce madeSgrot racious bey, smiling li tee ng prideand gratitude s G; L.

ED.-The editor of th éoanaugisEPatio, N . Matie
O'Brennan, Ias taken up with energy the task of ne-
futingtibe mendacious assèr.tions Ofthe prdselytisesLt soemé tirtai ameeting, iraàs irettithe athirkday nut.
Leeds at m hi n s s Protant at
man, èid:-"At theiïcënt confirmationse b te
Archbisbipàf .Tbuani,Dut of 297 persons confirmed
240 were cOnuerts trom the Ciurchl of Rome, andc
believed tht the Bishop Of Ripon was not ail exa.gerating, when e stated that morethan tentho-@suti couvrts Uad boe madi lu Tam b>' means of
the society?." In consequence of this statement MrO'Brennan wrote to the Leeds Mercury. Wo extracithe foiioving. trom the. correspondence wili basapp'aeant on tic serbjecu :-"1 Betere I prococti ta re-
fut the false statement of Mr. Barde, apo mee to
make jour readers understand how utteallo nquali.
Bed he was ta address an audience. le spoke o
the Archbishop ofTusmm-rmeaning, of course, a Pro-
testant- Archbiehop. Now lu fact, and in law, thieraIas been no suc dignitary since the death of DoctorTrene. Strange orator, tIsa ilr. Bardsley, to be
ignorant of soe simple a fact as the title of LordPlunket, who is oly a suffragan Protestant Prelate
As tethe gigantic.falsehood of '10,000 couverts' !1from the Church of Rome in this tow,) arm prepar..
ed ta prove thtthiie, moment, there is nos one aul
ratepayer je Tuam, who bas gone Over from Catho-
Iicity toi Protestantism-that there is net One dozen,includrcg men, women, and children, here, who, be-
ing Catholies, are now Protestants-that there is
not a single resident family of old standing, Who,being ai any jme Catlhoics go ow ta the Pro-
testant church of Tuàm-that tbere are not alto-
gethern tbis town 200 Protestants, cot count.
ing the dependents of Lord Plunket, costabulir.y
and itmnerants -that, iuluding al, there are not
more than about 250 o thai ureetinl Tmatm, tat-
ininn veura Lio miles Pnil round lt--tUituncu i'tv et
these eing rate-payers, are disinterested in balngProtestants, but that 'nost of them are more or esa
influenced by worldly considerations,.and that itl-
in the corponate boundary of the tcwn thent are ont>'ahoot 4,398 insUlitan ts et ail encoede, fmot Casîcîîîtng
226 lnimates Of the workbonse. What, then, becormes
of the immense lie, as regards the '10,000 converts
in Tuam' What of the 240 convertst at confimation
by the (Protestant) Archbishop of Tuamrn ? *
In reply te an apolgetl letter fronntie Editor or
te Leerls àMercnri, 'Mr. O'Bennn sasys :--" l ssa

I did not meet the statement of Mr. ardslev' fiinrd,
It is the diocese and not the toen of Tua n tiat 'i
referred to.' I challenge you to the proof that the
speaker usen ti e u-rd iocece in the speech, aspublicied le tic Aiescury, anti cirrel>' jeu muid eau
expect tirt I would take the languuage otherwise
than it appeared in print. But if 1 conceded tihat
the speaker by a sort of mental reseruation, reeRnt.
the dioese-not the town-your partiality for him
will avail him nothing, as ithe entire diocese there
are not 10,000 Protestants, inclurding evee con
verts.' Again having made this large concession, I
may be told by you n'I dd not mieet the statementfairly, it; was ail ConnaughtL Mr. Bardsley menut,.as
tie province iras ut aOne ne enbiec:to the Protest-ant Prelateofe Tuatia. Nain ie ail ibis province, if
we don't take intolaceount Sligo, Biallinasloe, liner-
ant Protestants, and dependents on Protestant
clergymen-tbere are net 10,000 Protestants."

Tas AruIn·MEETINÇGS AND Tira CATo o FaaRsa-NtiES .&NI SolETass,-TThere are gloomy and dis-
piriing mrno f ardeeu arable talling off in the si-
neuve cf van requircul ton cnrying on itire eurnions
of the Church Mission Societie, andother associa.
tions of a kindred character. The treasurers, bwii
eyes upturned and looks aghast, find a beggarly a-
count f ehpra boxes oning ln tire distance, le-ereati ut tie nauondant ioflovin-ogfthtie mîînirrof'
unrighteousness which was waint te be se lubeni>'
cantributedt for so-calted righteous purposes. Hea.
tiens and Jews, Papists a:d Piantheists aiust hence-
forth be permitted te rush headlong ta perdition as
rapidly as tey did cre Evangelical Alliances ani
Bible Societies were knoawn, uniess the gullibihic' o
their patrons and supporters can be aroused onceniore, and the at, when sent round as usual, be
pieuifuell repenisied with their pios benefactinrs.

teac-wiile, irowet'er, lu prapertioneas tiecadies
fuonds are dwindling awa>, ie la ns of its i ruoera
would.seem t he losing more of treir strength and
vehemence, witness the colutrns upon conains of
turgid-and cantinag clup-trap) vith which theirr medi-
uis o? the pises -bvespestered the public during biii-
present week. According te the pious frmuds wrricî
they seek to liaizu on their dupes in tic lhape O fn-
nual reports, these confederated associations have
converted one-hait of the civilized and iuncivilised
world to Protestantsmu, and the other haluf is ouly
waiting te embrace tiat infallible and accomodar-
ing' creed-noting being anted to complete this
grea work nbu the genearous responding ta the cio-
qucnt appedis made te the bigory cnd iutleraiunce
of ]ong-pursed spinsteri, doting dovagers, dupmimed de-
votes. antitnaîric rtilers agalins Roine and Iuimiun-
ists.-Dublin Telera ph

SEcRET Ssciarms-Nothing is more certain ihan
they originated iJreland, as a meils of resistamce
ta ime oppression of. the Orange lodges. Cn tlis
p)ointl the euidence cole bhtei b>'the Htlenry Grati-
isuan irhis meemoir c? hie illusetrius fathier is concls-
sire. if riey' are to bec goi nid of ai ali, it must !r
b>' jut sud equral govecrament, ceminedi with thi'
in-fluence cf religion. TIre preaîching aif amicain
iras ofîtn reoutd ibis nstecromis evii out ai aî districi
in whblir ail othe tr [nmans hadu been trie'!d in vaiii.-
wereklyj .Regreer.

Thei Dublin Eenming Post says:.-" It lis sttd ibn
rime office ef Cromîn soicitomr for tine mruster circuuit.

liU b>' tire laie Sir Mattheit Berrinigion, villih
diridaed into tiree par-ts - 0Cm-rk amni Licmerickt sep
rate, Clare anti Kemrry tagettier. We, bau-c henard
cames nentiocued, but asfirmas wre cran lean nothiing
bas yet been determnetd. A ontemporary' estimmes
theo incaome fr-un the mufice foir tIre virole cirenmit ml
40001, a yea r. lu migb t iare Ucen se ai eut' Uinie,
but cf laie years, we une toild, tire dutiîes hamvo beenm
disechargedi for i salary-> ut t500l. ni ear. We srup-
lace,, if tahe cilice ire diivided, eachr eft rir new Crowmn
solicitcrs wiili reteiro taler>' of £500 a year."

A Pin Toric 'oui Doun> Fisasca. Rrvomimc.
--lanUte Âprii rnumber uf thme J'iuIncLial 16/former,
we fiînid tire tollowing nîorceaa We truet ta see
sanie of tire starmy speakers et tic Duablin corpin-
n'aion turning tIroir · attentuion tu ahis ipoint :--The

ChierSecrorar>' for lreland (salary' 4,0001.) anti thea
Un t ecretar-y (1,9001.) nura ir t erriibly exumra-

gant witL ceais. -Tic>' bave res»eciveiy -aallo-
acces et 4251. anti 3751. per ancnm ":for. fuel." il
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dla sapin. .heveryfontdatiuons
sopity--whilst day: after1 day ,he .pr3sons receiv
feaful accessions te the crods of juvenile'crimial

* iit'ce"aiîadtiy ònàflsedFwithih 'their walclsp an
stittion bas bteen establishedin.Ireland,. thecon
daicto rs ,wbiebhave laid'ihe"ae to the rot cf thi
b.ichidt thiböêial~ieiaWire not drawingupa
finaginationnorre re making vague, illusory, and
fictitious, statements, sncb as -during. ,the, presen
iïih aüàïSe'nekt'ilI Sisberd from the platform
on-wbich yourhterogefneous so-called religioust se
cieties vill sound thir praises andti haunder fortl
tlei abäthiuirts -upon those who bave choatu thir
own way.to:the. strait gate w-hich lende. to the re
gions f bliss. We bave merely te refer tolie ée-
port which was read at the meting held cn Tûesday
last of the friends.and aupporters of St..Kevin's Re-
formatory at Glencrce. If, as we have else-Where
rem;rked, we contrast the language held, the objects
aimed at, and the spirit manifested at tbat meeting,
with the tone, temper, and tendency so lamen tably
conspicuousiat the assemblages in wbhici Protestant
.clergymen have,. during the present.week, bean the
chief speakers and managers,we shall see, on the one
band the huinble and unobtrusive Oblates of Glencree
appealing ta all creeds and classes for aid in the dii-
culit but truly laudable and Christian task o'dimin-
ishing and eradicating juveile crime-whilst, on
the other,w..e behold tihe spirit of bigotry and religi-
ou's hatred fanned in unwarraned attempts te eradi-
ate frain tie hearts and minds os' tis people a rei-
gious belief ta vbich they are strongly attacbed, in
ordei- ta force another apon themnto which they are
S'bterly 'anti cònscieïtioualy averse. 'Let the -ian-
unbirssed Protestant weigh and examine the glori-
ous resilts wlich bas crowned the labors of the boly
men who have devoted themselves to the benevolent
ad important work in whici they are engagedn at
the Glenwree Reformatory. What benefits they have
already conferred, what far greater benefits still they

*must, henceforward confer, not only on those to
whose reformation their incessant exertions are in-
imediately directed, but ta the community ut large.
How- many a child will they withdraw from the
paths of sin, and guilt, and crime that. would have
sent its parents with sbame and sorrow te the grave,
and ended its. own days ou the scaffold or at:the
bulks l .And where and how have these miracles
been performed? Where ? lI a spot wbere the un-
tiring labor and inexhaustible charity of the Oblate
Brothers have literally caused the "barren wiilder-
ness te smile." There the fbim pturpose and the
Christian patience and th fervent zeal of thse holy
men have gradually brought together the orphan
and the destitute children of poverty, who, though
yoing in years, were-speedily vaxing old in crime-
w-ho, though physieally sound, were morally corrupt
and afliicted with the. worst of all maladies, the lep-
rosy of shameless sin anti aidacious crime. Many

-there were anongst these young victims of the suc-
cessful tempter whose vices seemed already too
deeply rooted te Se eradicatedi; but the patience and
charity, the forbearance and perseverance of the
Oblate Fathers overcame every obstacle. And what
is the result? These poor creatures who in a work-
house or a prison would have become hardened in
their evil propensities and irreclabLabe t society,
have now been taught and trained to become useful
members of the social body. Though for the most

-part uneducated and uninstructed in their religion
when they entered the Reformatory, they are now
sufficiently well instructed to e fitted for the vari-
ous callings they bave been taughl to follow. Glen-
eree, which was originally a mert barrack, in ruins,
but whics lihas undergone an almost miraculous im-
provement and transformation under the incompar-
able management of the Rev. F. J. Lynchl and his
fellow-labourers in this fruitful vineyard, cutained,
on the st January last, 235 juvenile offenders, rang-
ing front the ages of 10. te 16 years, the majority ot
whom are orpbans w-ob lihd become criminals from
a wanc or neglect of parental. care and counsel.-
Seven of these had been convicted for burglary, 24
for felony, and 204 for larceny and miner offences of
various kinds. Within the briefspace ofless thait tio
years, however, 25 of then have become tailors, 22
shoemakers, 10 cabinet-makers, 5 turners,2 stone-cut-
tors, 5 guarriers, 6 house servants, 2 stable boys, 2 cow
boys, 4 caîrter, and 20 masons' laborers-wbilst the
rest of them are constantly engaged in reclaiming
and cultivating the large tract of waste land sur-
rotnding the Reformatory. In this. arduotus and
diflicult labour they have been se diligent and bave
stceeded se admirably, that at least twelve acres of
waste land wvill be thoroughly cultivated before
autamn. For an account of the admirable systen
which bas wrought such w-oiders in se brief a neriod
wve refer tbe reader ta the report. But it canuot be
expected that ail this Sas been doune without -incur-
ring liabilities, for the liquidation of whilh 'ho re-
sources of the Institution, althoiugh it is in some re-
apects self-supporting, are far from sufficieit. The
meeting on Tuesday was, therefore, held for the pur-
pose of appealing ta the public tor aid in paying off
the debt, aemounting to £2,650, whichi bas been c-
tracted lu bringgi the Reformatory te its liresent
very useful and efficient state. Another object of
the meeting was te enlist the force of public opinion
against the apprehended reduction of the Govern-
ment allow-ance from 78 to 5s per he dfor each of
the Reformatory subjects. We trust, however, that
the Treasury will not attempt a reduction which
would, Se the reverse of economicaj, as it would
paralyse the action and endanger the permanence
of the Reformatory. The consequence iwouId bc a
vast increase in the number of juvenile offenders,
and a proportionate addition to the cot of detaining
them in prison or penal servitude, ta say nothing of
the furtber expense they would cause w-en they
became adult criminals. Sa tar as the debt incurred
by the committea is concerned, we have no doubt,
that not only Dublin, but every portion of the coun-
try will contribute literally .and speedilyt c its li-
quidation, inasmuch- as the entire country is benefit-
ed b>' tise admirable institution at Glencree. It isa
onile toab regretted bthat somne legislative measure
hics net yet Sean introducedi tor placing the chmildren
cf the poor beyondi tise cvil infliences anti pernicious
examiples whlich beset thsein our workaoue. This
most diesirable anti mighît be effecoted by the esatbS-
lishmeunt oi industrial schoeols. Anti aurai>' tise un-
qutestiontable anti extraocrdinary success whiicis bas
attete tise experiment at St. Kevin's Reformator-y,•
shouldi be auilicient inducement Ce tise Government
ta ajpply the saine systemi te tise childiren whos are
now pining anti languishing taay, feeble, decrepidi,
diseasedi, anti sinking premiaturely into tise grave
wvithin those wisitenedi septulchres ln whbicS eue of
tise fictions of tIhe law asserts th5e puer are relieved;.-
- DuMllin Tel egrasph. .

THE~ DERY-MAîoAsH PRIsoNEns.-We are rejaicedi
te Perceive by' tise following commutnication frein
thet .Ircenuwn,'s Armagb Cot-respondent, tisat bis Ex-
cellecy huis deccidedi that thse law shouldi take its
course, aaigenm enaidiengoil ente c-lsregarAr te a

jail fer unlawftul assembl anti riot. Tise-second
memoi.ial Sas, therefore, not ant w-ith tise succeass
which followedi tise fars: anti whilst. tise triumapi
anti axultatian of thse Orange Brotherhood:and theair
truampeters of tise press ai-e thus consitdeïab1y chaud-
et, lise course pursuedi by lte C rown prosecutors lse
fully appreoed of by lise -Executive :--Armagh, Fr1-
diay.-His Excellency' that Lord Lientenanut hsas r--
pliet te smemorial rteetly presentedt'hlm-frein.
the twelve persons..undergoing sentence lu Armagh
jail, tor anlawful assembly andriot, on the 12th eft
July last, at Derrvniàcash.: Hs Excelleùci,, after
fuilly considering the casehas decided that the.law-
must take its conrse.-Dublin T'elegrapiî

-- I I
Tas RsEaEsENcTÂAiNoF.ATERFaoD.--We .hsave

been authorised'to state tbihá Li ere is-no truth' f 
the rùmbr of an inte'nrfon.nu'tht par- ôf'Itr'Blake
to resigntbe reprsentatiouof thiseiy-.Waterfo

4!Mail..V.erq-d

OsANoE DEICÔNsTRATIoN,1.r TtitoN .- A party of
over tree hundre&. men and- boys with drums and
fires, playing pary'tnes, passed through the village
fCoàagb, from Londonderry on ,the nightofi the

226th;instant, 7hen tbey were met by. the coustabula-
ry, whc seized a drum; they then commence& ell
ing, "Te h'- with the'Poieiland'atterwards.return-l

Ledmto wondonderry., Asthe ea ao
of them cou be ideàifieà. .Tfie panrty from-, sliomt

jCqý" .A ;q. .. -this depth was reaced, a perpetual .spring of excel- l2Ching of tht:proceedings at tise Dit ce ourln consequence of the extremely ieaceable cond i-' ntwater wa~fondibit fòid livain. 'Tlie regula- -the-London press, is apublic:scandia Ctionoteery6part f Irelaud, in wshich th military tien depth muI be re:chedannd:was.reached. The
bas-benonly acting for a long time past as au water was not veryt goodut., he. unhappy parson * No little interest'has jist beem êiô tise aas
armed police, it is, we understand, the intentin of w-as'obliged todink it. ftér s time ho became :tic:world bythe discavery- aI Str t o oneu,

.tlie War-offlce to aduce the troops stationed in this -serlofaly unwell.when.i Was.discyeredthat. the .ofa.portrait of Shakesper frm w-hich the t
ceùdtry. hy.at least one-third of their present.num-, swell.inkera bad dug.into a spring oft ieraI waîtr rasstiist is st'wfs apparent y talei. -liewas dis
[er. .,Arrangements,it is stated, are being nad iotel a 'd th 'or ian ad'deéi dtiaikinýgi a touñie>every cove ed-by:theartis 3r Oollinacwhoi resusci

pll'intoexécution soon as possibl'.::-dy et h con- tating.noldpainting found it tco ie eet hum
e1i-.-~B~em~s-Jî~rsaI.- -:,, . -: Ra-fe, fr. Aril - elf

- .3.
eENàNG T EPIoPIUow inany. cf the Iris

f .Colta hive been killed off.for the last ten years
e How rnany remain.to beremoved?' Next week th
s British Government conmnence i-quiry on thea
.-. points. , A dcnsusaaout ta ,be taken; aud thi
.- time the proceeding is evokig condiet -and lan
s g'uage on the part of- the British faction in this king
n dem to which we beg solemn attention. T tim
d or some'reason well worthy of bemg inquired ita
t or rather foir a rea.son very patent-the partisans.o
* England are: up in, a ferment of eager attention t
- the proces .of numbering 2 e living aud the dad
h They lit about with sinister smile, andI c all upon
r every One to pay strict attention, and note well wha
- thù Census ls about te show. They know it al te
. forehaud; They tell us it will be something joyful

grand, glorious. The bonfire and beacon should b
. readily prepared. What is this erpected news o

great gladness? What is thiS result which the
Census of 1801, is te show, ta the exultation o
these journaliste? This that some millious of Irish
Catholie Celts have been killed off, or exterminated
in one way or another, within a decade of years
Let the nations of Europe note this almost incredi-

a ble fact. Let them peruse the articles of the jour-
nais that defenü British rule in Ireland, and they
will gather ou ,more damning proof of the spirit
aim, object of that rule; the steady, persistent,
sleepless, ntiring, caldolooded, nierciless extirpa-
tion of the native Irish race, and the colonisation
of the land by "aliens in language, in blood, and
in religion !" ~ The British organs do not pretend
that the Census will show any increase in any sec-
tion of the Irish people. They do not pretend that
any creed or class of Irishmen wills how an increase
in the ratio of progression exhibited by every Cen-
sus previous te 1851. But they say that, what with
the slanghter of the Papist Celts by famine, by
fever, by workbouse, by poverty, by rent acrew,
by eviction, and what with the influx of favoured
foreigners te graze their lowing berds where the
slain or banislhed Irish once raised the happy reap-
er's sang, the reckoning now will show that the na-
tire element and the ancient faith are disappearing
from "our old ancestral Ireland 1" This is what
the Engliah organs are now proclaimiing in glee.
This is what, they tell us, the Census of next week
will show. It may be soe; but we trust the priests and
people will look to the moral of this matter prompt-
Jy and earnestly, and will sce, diring the next week
that *hatever number ofO ur race and creed are
stililun the land, may he truly set down. The va-
cant places, are plentiful enough ; the simple faith-
ful hearts, that loved Ireland above all earthly
thrones are few enough as thinds stand that any
should be omitted. Se shall ve ailso by this means
be enabled in some degree ta estimate the num-
bers that are gone, the tens and hundreds of thoun-
sands of our people whom a friendly rule, the fos-
tering band of native legislation, would have made
happy and prosperous, but whom a hostile system
bas rooted out as cumberers of natal soil! Fewer
and fewer grow the bouses wbere the enumerators
make their call. In many a spot where, ten short
y ears ago tbe fatherasand filed up for them, with
all a father'a pride the record of bis housebold
wealth-his faithful wife, his brave boys and gentle
girls all nought now remainr but a shapeless grown
mound, a blackeined gable or a bleached and riven
rafter of the once happy-home. Great Heavens! 'tis
thus; wbile sleeps Thy anger a fertile land is
cleared of a people without stain or crime; a people
full of faith, and virtue and religion-kindly, sim-
ple, honest, generous et heart, sud free of banda.
And then, every tenth year their destroyer sends
round te count their graves, to reckon their scalps;
viceregal boasts proclaim how the poor man's cot-
tages have been tumbled uand exultant voices
boast that a Census or two further on the Catholie
Celts will be counted no more. But whar if ere
anether Census shall be takzen, better destinies arise
for the race thus doomcd ! Whet if a life-giving, net
a death-dealing rule be erect in the land, and the
Census be directed te find how have the people
prospered and increased, not, how they have perish-
ed and fallen ; ta find how many of the banished
Irish have returned, how many homesteada dot the
valleys now grazed as sheep walks! Ten yeara
more! It la time enongh for many startling events.
The decade now closes bas witnessed wondrous
things. The Map of Europe bas been drawn anew.
Let us pray that, however disheartening may be the
revelations of this Census, it may be the last reckon-
ing of Irish slaves.-Nation

Vis DOUnLE. DELUGE IN DUsLIN.-After tht de-
luge of dirty water with which the Dublin LiberaI
jiurnals were coveret, came last week the cataract
of twaddle with which the Conservative jourails
were overflown. From numerous reservoirs the
Biblical orators, of various societies, kept pumping
and pouring out piety during days in succession,
until the accumulation amounted te a deluge. bol-i
laud was not balf se wofully overfiown durming last
winter, as eur swamped cetemporaries othet secta-
rian sert werej car coulti crevasse cr thse Far West
have ever surged onwards carrying rubbish and
sediment in more copious solution. Shocking it was
te observe thilcly scattered and tosi through those
turbid outpourings, the most sacred and holy names,
as if. they were things that might be mingled with
trasb, without burt te man's reverence, or offence ta
true piety. Some of the statements made by rev.
orators were very curious, and more very ludicrous.
At the Rotundo, on Wednesday, a Rev. Mr. Thomas
stated that numbers of" professing" Roman Catho-
lics in the county of Galway, attended the meetings
of the society, with Testaments in their hande, and
were aible te repeat the verses of the Scripture back-
wards and forwards. W-e have heard of a gentle-
man in subles who read the Scripture backwards;
but we were not aware that be was one Of the Tribes,
or had many disciples in the region famous for the
manufacture of etockings. Nor did we bear before
Thursday last, of Roman Catholi Protestants, e-
cept in a solitary instance, and that was wben Major

elrton declaredi himself one. Mr. Thoms~ said
that tise Earl cf Harrowby, Sir Thomas Ackland,and
blumeeif, saw Dace, anti were "delighted" wlth it,.
Wlith respect te this statement, w. have only ta re-
mark thsat it must have bten easy te please themn, as
Dm. Syntax hsimself, with his eye te thse picturesque,
couldi discern few acenlc beauties le thatquarter.
Tise r-ev. orator regretted very muchs that la cense-
quence of tise rapidi marches cf the lord, tht baro-
net, and bimself, they wvere unable ta come anti see
the thiirteen chsildren lu tht "raggedi school m

cimrick-, who, it appears, make the boots of thia
P rotestant gentlemen"e tht city, under thse super-

mkinenece cf tht Rev. Mr. Jacob. Therea nothing
like leather, sud the rev, gentleman couldi have
shown them l ta artice for the pravides for t1ea

mirera. Pity tisat the lord, the baronet, andI th
parson didi not arrive as the yout.hful artisans :nay
bnye suipplied them seven leaguedi boots, whichs
bould reatly fac litate their 'h raei 'nsrches'

wonder at the rapidity cf tht march freom Docon. as
tht mespectedi Catholic pastor of that parisb, smne
few years ago, matie anc of tht agents of tht puta-
tive "Irish" Sciety psy fer bis faise peeping the-re.
And as for the statements of tht soceity's orators,.
about Galway, no ont will mind them after the com..-
plete sud unanswerable" refutation by tise venerale
Viear et Clifdien, et tht publications et Mr. Ende
anudhis proselytisiug corifreres:-Munsier Newa.

h -Ton PonTonELe TaAGEDY. -- Never in- my recol- ExTENsIoN OP FLAX CULTUn IN IREEAND.-Un- SPuRGuem's TABERNACLB.- The infinite forma of? lectiOù did any occurrenoe se i fdh a thiof coi- .ceasing exertio is belng made -by several active mendicancy wbich have been resorted to in order to
e 01e1ation tio ghthis city as thefatal omnibus ad'. societies to encourage-the cultivation of flaxIreland. raisethe; fude for thie-" sacred":.edifice. would be
'e cident attthe Portobello bridge on Saturday night..- As yet .tbeir efforts bave notu et-with very great exceediugly diverting, if they were not aise Some-
ts The news passed in al, directions vith electric ~appreciatiod. The -Northern *W7dgays: - "We what diagusting. A bazaar bai been heldi the
l- rapidity that one of the omnibîiïes had - fallen ,into_ find with satisfaction that a company.is.ta be formei organization of which was tnainly due ta Mr. Spur-
- the lock chamber cf ·the canal, and that all.the pas- in Dublin for the growth, purchase, and preparation geon's better - hal-, and' which appears , te have
e sengers were drowned. It was uncertain at firit of flax in the counties of Louth and Meath. To brought a.very pretty penny into the edffers of the
à whether the omnibus was going out of town or ré- attempt ta extend liair cultivation without taking tabernacle. Then, 'Mr. Spurgeon hadI " a kind of
f turning, and the auxiety waasintense among.persons precautions for the supply of genuine seedl is a hope- duel" witb bis congregation, to see who would raise
eo who expected their friends te be travelling by omui- less task, sand, as an inducement :to farme'rs ta grow the largest amount of money in athe bortest possible
. bus about that hour. Multitudes crowded round the fax more largely, the Leinster Flax Company intend time. Sa we have heard of the celebrated dog Billy
n scene of the. dissaster, and caba and cars lined the te supply agriculturists with good foreign soed on being matched against the equally celebrated dog
t Streets in the neighborhood. Some years ago Mr. credit until the flax is delivered. We have much Towzer ta kill a certain number of rats in a ;ertain
- Wilson, a London gentleman, establisbed a line of pleasure in noticing this undertaking, and calling number of minutes. It was a drawn battle between
, omnibuses from the General Post-Ofice te Round- the attention of the local trade to the niaes of the iMr. Spurgeon and bis congregation ; or, rather,
e town, ruunning through Rlathmines and Rathgar-the provisional committe." -Laving two bankers at bis back, he ws enabled te
f gretest thoroughifare about Dublin. During the INJUnT o ET WIIun -We regret to learn that beat them by about thirLy shillings. Some little
e day the "Favorite" omnibuses ran every 15 minutes, many of the farmers in the neighbourhood of Castie- difficulties, however, occurred in the cllection of
f and aifter 6 o'clock p.m. every half hour. The line camer, county Kilkenny, are plougbing up their the money promised. Two babes of grace wio had
h was very well conducted, no serions accident having lands in which wheat had been sown last winter- put down their names for five-and-twenty pounds
d ever occurred upon itbefore. On Sturday nigiht the grain, on examination, being found rotten in the a piece went tu glory without paying the cash ; in. the omnibus No. 7 left iloundtown ILt 9 o'clock, and ground, thus causing much disappointment andloss. cther words, they died, and, we suppose, their ex-
- arrivedtin tie usual time at the Canal-bridge, to We fear the same complaint will be made in other ecutors decliued te endorme the I"pledges" of the
- which there is a sharp 'assent on both sides. The localities. dlefunet. Then another donor oft ne hundred poeunds,
r driver pulled up te let ott a passenger on the bridge. < 1' A whom Mr. Spurgeon "ewould have liked te name,"

While tIe conductor was taking the tare the omui- b ar ot iRs le ANs cutso-Tet n but mercifully refrained from doing se, gave a bill
bus began e back down tie incline towards Rath- br of prisoners in the convit prisonsi reland on far the oun OjAs trii It was a Lthree months'
mines. en thse effort o get on thie horses, whtch e 1st of January, 1801, was (according to a return bill, and when it became due the wicked accepter
were fresh ant spiritd, onte or both became restiffc moved for by Mr. Obilders) 1,492. The total number wated it renewed for another three months, and so on
the pole got entangied in the harness, the driver ldst f convict prisaners ln Eo gland on thest of Jn - until,as Mr. Spurgeon patheically complained, it was

1 contral over thlem, the omnibus continued te back ary wa 7,83; o whom 1,283 wre wworth no more than the stamp on the paer as
up on th roat towarda Portobello Barracs, and fallows, therefore, that there were nearly as many ther ever. suc a sinful bill of exchange as this ?-

thon turning rather sharply' round it was pushed females of the culprit class iiEngland as OF both Surely it muet have been drawn by Apollyon, ac-
violently up the rising ground ce the lock basin, sexes l reland. . ccpted by Lucifer, and eudorsed by B3elphegor.-
burating and passing through the wooden railing; A NOTE AND Quxsr.-Lord Palierston says that Wio was the ." party in the City," that ilew that
and before any assistance coult be rendered thec " all sinecures bave been aîbolished," and that atrocious kite ? Where is the abandonei wretclh
omnibus, horses, and all were precipitated into the "places are now places with duties attached te vho negotiated that rla gitlous " bit of still7' Wby
canal. The driver, Patrick Hardy,as atesdy man, them; and with salaries uot greater than the labors didn't Ir. Spurgeon compound, and take half cash
wo is said te have be perfectly sober, kept his tofthe ofices require. Query--What are the "labors" and half hymnbooksa? Most earnestly do we t.rust
seat till the omnibus went down, and was dragged performed by Làrd Avenmore for £4,000 a-year in that the entie ainount required for Mr. Spurgeon's
out of the water alive by a policeman named Gaif. Dubh ansud £1,000 a-year ta Cork ?-Star. Tabernacle will. e speedily forthcoming ; but we
ney, who had been oun duty in the neighborhood.- The Hon. Mrs. Yelverton passed through Belfast coress our iniability te discover why it sould be
Notbing is.known of the way in which the conductor on Thursday, on lier way tu Scotland, to attend the absolutely necessary that the building should be
.acted on the occasion. There were six inside pas- trial about te take place, t establis tie Scotch pitid for before he sermonises in it. Wesley and
sengers, ail of whom ast their lives almost ictmme- marriage between herself and the lion. MajorYel- Whittefield used to lreach wherever they found those
diately. The scene was fearful. la a place the verton. t listen ta then, were it even on a msountaini side
most unlikely, wbere the possibility oC danger could 1t Ihimk the stirring-up of the events connectod et in the middle of a field. The member of a Pis-
scarcely be imagined, six human beings, sut up in with the late trials at Armaigh, will eventually prove neall Club does not ask how iatny debentures there
an omnibus, were plunged into a dark. chamber, 10 most fortunate for the Attornev-General and most are-upon the edifice before he avails himself of the
or 20 feet deep, half full of water, shrieking and disastrous for the Orange party. Every step the adrantages of thecoffee anid sznoking-roorn; but hlie
struggling for hselp in vain. The herses were organs of the latter take, they get deepor i deepeer payment to the uttermost farthing of ail demnasida on
plungmug furiously, striking their hoofs against the into the mire. M[. M'Mechau uov stands charged Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle cannt faiL to be a ben,
amooth slimy stone walls, splashing the water about with the double offence ef violating and misrepre- sweo i musc relieve us from this constant exhibition
lu their convulsive efforts for lite. The people on senting a confidential conversation ; and if up ta this of iiordinal t rapacity and vulgar uod-tis lier-
ithe bridge and around the place presented a scene the learned gentleman thinks be eau plume himesefleltual sending round of tise begginig-box -this inces-
of wild. confusion and barrer, isouting for lhelp, upon a victory, I rather think that before long lie suit iteration of "Pay ni, or, if yout don'-"-tese
rushing ta and fro, striving t let off the water, ta will be compelled tc exclaim. Alas! nauy such oillecomibinations of dotrinal theology and ite
break open the omnibus, te do something ta save the victories, andi a uSIndonie."-lhôlin cOr. f WLeekly liunsi, shillings, and pence tables, which are not
lives of the passengers. Ail was vain. The cries Regiser. only unseemly in theiselves, but nit. growing ino
gradually diedi away. When, after an interval cf 20 AiL sccandai thai. lacIulaCted to bring reproach upon
minutes, th etp et tise omnibus was broken l wi A party o about 300 men and boys froin London- the religion ve are ail isi ixious to tphuld.-
a hatchet, all were dea. Thie following are thi e terry, beaded by a band playing Orange party tunes, Chronicle.
u1 mebcfth'at wvida -. The, alwig are thereccntly passe t tsmugis tise village of Ceagit. ilnaines of the victirms :-Mrs. Byrne, aged 26, and coufit wits tise consabulary ensued, but as the RtïSurtAIO.-(Froma tise Satu-day ReRiew.)-" Aier fant child ; Mr. Gunn, proprietor of a music riotous visitors were ail strangers none of thent paragraph ias been going the round of the paî.ersestabl sment in Westland-row ; a man named Ckn- could bie identified. this week calling on 31r. Cheese tu resigu. Welningham, a night watchmtan in ene of the docks; D .ln . . -noneu-nid . wih asriiish the ,eo fe lle ho h rclatedo pecdMrs. O'Connell, the wife of a solicitor, from the Dubn ls at chia moment-mnlatet with parsons, this .ara would askavth ecirc hI or aliroved
county Clare;I Miss O'Connell, her daughter, aged who have congregated froni aIl quarters of the coun- shuid resign Wh should w y tilt Ceese
18 years, who was at St. Patrick's bail in the Castle try, t heiar their great pattform oratorspindulging thiug oft viichl lie lias got ilde? The geuie-- public
a few evenings before, and was much admired for n thetir aunual denuncn.tions against pry."- do net quite understand how the fa rîi eneral plric
singular beauty. The two lat named and the cild Missions ta Turks, Missions te Jews, blissions thintscesto• tes clerica
were immediately removed to Mercer's Hospital; the Atheista, Missions t pour benighted Papiste, Mis- trale the ,oint is toldofri da trht. tut imuy llu-.
rest were taken ta the eati Hospital, where every siens, in a word, to ail except to Protesmants, who most tein t laneurits A re- t
exertion was made to restore consciousness by Dru. must stand in need of them-have formied the staple mn eminent sinecurist . A greut ia pper hoo
bmyly, Porter, Wharton, Jameson, and other medical of their very exciting and excited discourses. T re- ingtani outry ItCdomtLied si me toa
gentlemen. Dr.M1onk, who lires near the scene of member some four or five years aga, a very awful avrter prize. Whn tkees it signify,'ec li Lie young
tha disaster, had previously done everything that vIsitation happening at one of these Protestant- lasy, hn ilongeas fin Teeas iLn' W o eletili like to
was possible te save saine of the lives, but aIl skill g.thIerings. One of their redoubted champions had thin . If any one thirk s itg Mrs h hees chie gentwas in vain. Six corpses await the coroner's ln. risen tc addres the assembly, whichl on the occasion ini ny way because hisa oint lirio-se w l suffer
quest, whielh is to be held at 12 o'clock to-day.- crowded te the very doors of one of the most capaci- has ecite candal te ae ts rcic living

-as e te cte anim tbt Dbli coud podue. .has eXCiteti scandai, tisey are vei- s1îîci Uisuike.LMany rumours are aflat On the subject-as to the ails roome thatDuha could produce. H hai given in a little time ail w-ill be fui-gottlix, 'sud Mr. Chcse.
blame attached te individuals. Amidst the expres- ul vent to the usual vituaperations against tise Catho- lw ee
sions of horror at the catastrophe, a feeling of as- lic Ohurch, and was just proceeding t use sone de- saili th, after ail e i the dear bi hi il' sn ho

lonsh entisunvera expressedi as te hew t preciating observations towards the ever Blessud cta tie rector porc la a be
ting could bave occurred, even if the driver and Virgin, Mothler of God, when he fell down la a lit of drawin-roomost elegautmira e)nd.he rectory
conductor were endeavoring ta do it of set purpose apoplexy, and poor seul was alrendy standing before into Drig t el fi tIr. Cheese d-ies
-why the conductor or some one did not seize the the Judgment Seat of the Son otisa Mthrer, o ae as civil to limr as if lie bat raedelus geopl
horses' heads-how the omnibus could have turned whom a moment before he bad dared te speak fortune. HIe can aiso comiifor t hiiseif by disg a
round in sanoa way, and been forcei just into the lightly. Amid the profoundtisensation and avre of rt deal of ond with bi me3 ding a
spot that seemed most inaccessible, and also at the that vast and terror- stricken assembly, the lifelesslegardhis com lete absence One, ahay
saine time most fatal. Multitudes are travelling remains of that unhappy orator ivere borne from the tar sis tadsetaIl t-srcas a saiu-travelingtarystimulus toistrds xtraoidiuisy oxertiosa. If liedaily by tiese omnibuses, and a thougit of danger platform to the house of a near relative-Dublindid resign, Iwho could Sbenci ed exceitri hpar-lik e this nover occurred to any one.-Times.Dublin Cor.Weekly Register. ticilar clergyman appointedi Luhis place? The
C'en-. scandai vuld ot net be dmovel. T Bie Llaiso ldTHz ADA7 CLEARANoE IN GLENVEAG.-SUNDAY, GREAT BRITAIN. still have dont more fur Lis famruiiy tandl es for lisApril 7.-Thi;iis truly a day of mourning in the wild diocese than was decentli ldmountain homes of the poor peasantry on the Adair OuENs. oFn WAR.-We regret te announce tat our written the famous lett , sla w ot till eUh have
property of Glenveagb. To-morrow the fire that ias pri atte information more tan justifies the serious timtl ie would kees faste leld of tca chie iismatinîg
burned brightly on many a hearth will ho extin- apprehensionis which are At present current on the oi son nd dti e e es cf Hongh-
guisied for ever, an.d many a happy home will be leading exchanges of Europe. The criais, which bas tit forhais son ad daugliter, lie yet exiressed awillýo eensteailymatringdurng he lst enrlowfervent Lîopeu chat tise guet work woult Sie aSlie-levelled to the earth. It bas remained for Mr. Adair been steadily naturing during tse ast year, n1 w dantly blesaed in Darlington, andtilhat tiseccabent
te give practical effect ta the policy suggested by touches its de1urent, ani che omens for pecace sare n. Minton rnight get onra ani ttheif licelled.it
my Lard Derby in Tiperary-viz., that of making most unfavorable.-Press. was this corîjm icto et ail -i ciiihfi er c tii Itihy
the district responsible for the at of the assassin. It The air is alive with the rumors of coming war. jobbing thar sLocked eve tiase wlio ire qtite îlre-
wil Se remembered that in the early part of ltst Win- Statesmen in countries where speech is permissible parei ordinarily l uremnmb-ner, thit bsiLbo 1 s are inenter Mm. bar's caretaker, a person named Murray, scarcely open their mouths witioit allusions, inost and thber, and who di),rot iiind a quiet tihinwe mostt brutally muriered. Of course suspicion painful in their anxious forbearance, ta the poesibili- being dont now ad thseni. Mr. Cheese coutal1 netrestei to onte peasantry of the district, but every ties of the spring. Europe, agitated for twelve set his father-in-liaw straiglht with the world even ifeffort Le Arng home guilt to thenm most singularl7 months, is fast passing into that stage of feveriis he tbrecv away bis twehce or thirteen hiindred a.aileti. An approver luthe case at the last Donegal anticipation whichl always precedes -a great w-ar, yeir; and as to hinsielf, no one wili tihinkt wuorse cfassaies pleadet guilty ta a charge of parjury, and and too often helps ta rentier it Inevitable.-el]uda- bm fer tamking the liVHing, and tihe nighbornunwaeosenteuced to seven ycars' penal servitude; and tor. tradesmen and clergy and squires will reslect hilmanother itness in tie case, Dougal Rankin, a con- it se weiI that the public ahould bear in mind much more. liet oughit also te rrlember the interestsfidential servant etfr. Adair'a, is now mi Omagh the broad facta eatablished by the Dockyard Report, ofa class Lo which lie owes everything h bhas. if iLgoal, aaiiag bis trial fora booting.at a respectable and the position in which a most important financial came ta bishois' sons-in-lau- resigning their livings,boCal keeper la Strabane. Rankin, it will be remem- question is now left. One-sixth of our whole na- wiiat wvotild become of bishops' dauighters T?beet wae balle out at te Strabane. Petty Sessions, tional expenditure is consuned upon the Navy. One- TîirSuRSe-%Iusiîîit AT RoAD.-Tlere 13 necbut his sureties becoming apprebensive that h was half or se of that enormous um is taken ta satisfy 'nori Ytalhopes tUit ihDE r RoAD--Thre io
about te give them leg-bail, ai once surenderedhim the demands of the Dockyards. Upwards of fivel noromt o e hat hirnysterius crime wilup te the authorities. One would naturallyi bfer millions of money' taiSt eprovided by Mr. Glati- e discover-ed-at n y ratce, troughi ordlinarythat a charge of guilt against the peasantry, unaus- stone's forthcoming Budget forthe purchase of stores, ens.e ioseehoi nubte fieal nsigh wire ftmseingtain b ey any testimony save that of these two men' tbe construction of works, and-the wages of work- sepaatud.E lhizabeousthe a t barhae f;atbwould have been sufficient ta have restrained ar. men borne upon these establishments.- Ties. suburba of Lonion, lis Constance u s ert la on theAdair fron tresorting t the wholesale vengeance s burse o ndonrtei bostance etis St te

fo'nce. a ee r athatin foscmilie areton surese tis bac lad waing ati tite uceoh, ws f Wliam isalea frombhea te rst of th

Santi ether counties, te protect tise Adair crowbsar her, hue sti continuedi, anti was accorinugly given thsemselves et thse privileges et an atuction day to
brigade luntdemolishing lise homes et tise Gleuveaghs into costody'. Hie excuse w-as, that "I Iîthought tise gratify a curiosity se muchi fet te view tisa scent

-peasaLntry, andi they have been arriving at Letter- inhsabitants haud a bat feeling towcardsa muy preaching et thse mysterionse muarder. The cet trom which th.
kenny turing to-day. To tise hsonour of Donegal, tise Gospel. On tise Sunay' previous t was annoyet ill-fatedt chsild was takeni te bis cruel deaths will not
be It tait, that Mr. Adiair w-as unable te procure by a man at No. 3." The. magistrate toit hum hse be soit. Tsahe ioaausead grounds are for sale, but
metn to discharge tise dtitis of leveillers, andi ho w-as hadi shownmarne Cisbtian feeling, hat hotu guilty et thereo dotes not sceem Le Se muchs dispoesitien ou the
necessn.rily obliged te bring a numbier of ill-looking gross impropriety, anti miit enter into his 0wn:re- part of any one te occuspy so famos ua residience
fellows frein a distance te perfom Ibis duty. These cognizances to keep the peace for three monh.-. As ce tht crime itelf wve bellie-e IL ls now given uptellows have hotu travelling ithi allithe secrecy et Spectar. •sae Seing among tise thsings w-hicis are too rmysteriocus
execuitiorers. If Mn. Adtair bat only evinced hait Cuonca RAres.-EFOEOT OP ExcITE3îzENT.--Tere te b. inquiredi into.--Mnchsesîer Gurardaa
tise desire ta elicit thse truta chat lhe has doue to bas Stan au exciting chsurchi-rate conteat ai Hing- A NEw " AnvTsucNtGx MIEDIUM."--OnSabbti atpnuish the tenants, tise case mighst bave hotu diter- ban Norfolk, sud ont result cf thme dispute w-as et a cfe cim ateno evccf tv Mmbbathrdols,
ent, anti police, insteadi ef protectbng lthe Adair soe' atue . After tise meeting a nrtd' atiemt ote tise atteroo srvice, thecev. ar uroch
levellers, mighst have beau employed in their proper ta tie rncurpal inn in tise pariis, aud rene det tis hoeso Mpddl i me ating riceived was nurer otf

aroin, tsof cenducting tise guilCy to justice, discussion ivhi anme w-armth.t net tise parties n ceofepgveMintimatiOn tîtat "he w-as net le stand
-Mornùsg- &cW5 w-ho took part lise conversation, a Mr. Bassum, a lu tise pulpit anti be matie an adivertising, mediumt ;

Menu EvacTioNs !-CousTv KILKtENNY.--On Mocn- porson somewhsat advanceti la yearî,e atddressedi the andi ha intimatedi that ln future -if ha receit-et any
day last tise Sub-siserriff sud a large bodiy et poie p)arty until bse becsme quite exhausted, anti woaund mare notices cf tise kindt ho intendied to charge tht
evictedi sevena families in thea pariash af Killalat, near up Sby obssertig "I have mare ta say, gentlemen, eîum et 2s. tit. for eachs, andt haut the money' over ta
Kilmanaghs. There are ruinera (t hopa, not true) but I bave no-ind." iHe tisen w-tnt to bis seat, anti some charitable institution.-Perth Cow-ier.
that difFerent parties t'ere biddiug for the lande, ailost immediately- expiredi. . . DivoncE -A Parliamnentarîy return show- isat tish -w-hile in tise occupation aft.the unfortunate tenants. :A Vicon To RoumExs.-A certain society' latel7' total'numer ef pacitionsfor dissolution of mrig[t issalso saidthat. oneofo thse tenants offetred ta pay .gave.s grant ta buildi a parsonage-house. Among. filed aince the;passing et tise Divorce Ad cta ag
bis ment in fulI. Thsis is a year the landlords ought othe'r things aivell w-as toise dug, anti tht society uary', 1858, up;ta tise 21st of August, 18G0, w-as 604.'to Se :merciful. God help tise paonr farniers.-Kil-. ha-& regulation depths foräthseh•wells. Long bsefor-e. Divorces are fearfully on theincrase atai * t n



ot t d n ttods of ACaholic ower'Canadar opnid ave, e'd af of.ath dem-norat éemen. Itis aa
.i'"'~'' ga'atyfa c te loe)hva . rîh.~ia~nt..w~~w9ld 'etbt aP'r ,'-l htd- hvetgar ~ te.p.ob..

à s s I h te a for;he.sa.'fththé ..r.re. r .. thisdang at a g
Die--ae-ot Iorgery, r fonrtcaith.tpiif&esbdso' 847t,'wtésÏtsgnabteusvrbrw.Iiùhelatrbantv'd i' be aot

p ot ney o m h f aege r ob e te e s y a e t i for ther rtg a t
PUBLISEEDUVERYflIDÂT, ED D under false pretencs. constituents ho'sent him -to:Pariamént ta de- destructlon,;repealing.or annu nligtheguarantee sign f a Prò rty uer asyeo

,. .. Ials.pree.ce.. ,, yunder. a, nem of
bE. Tatrk's 'HoopitaI was estbshed fennot;to reile, our religiaus mstittions, to itsel'f.fter which the Bill would proceed to Pariamentary Government of which

leL's . , ":me tei . -1; rari n st _tch

GoRG .2, NoLe a ret. some ten.years ago in consequence of the it lie ene'able Prelate,' and to the gentie Sisters make swift and sure demolition of the thnggua mentâl friárincile majority
SN : e Da street ta which the Irish Catholic clergy of 'this -aty whiom be maligned in the presence of a fanatical ranteed.' An Act of Parament might ofcourse rules. The thing Is'othihèareticall bsurd

4Ï eSereexposed when visiting, and admiistering ad ndelighteddProtestant audience-ta make be.a aluable "check"upon, or "guarantee" and pactically impossible, as'will be seen from
t acountry subscrbers or subc r ers rethm the sacrarents to, patients f their race and e--. himself ery sure that is da a were correct, against the aggressions cf a hostile Executive ; the following analysis cf Mr. M'Gee's "cheeks
he'office, ifpaid je advanee, -Two Dollar; f ô ligion in the Protestant General Hospital In and his suspicions well founded. Protestant ap- but it is a moral impossibility for the Legaslature and guarantees.? These may be arranged un.

sopaid, tlaen Tièoo Dollars and a-half.1u
To saie Tioe oll rs aealf.aDorchester Street. The great fire 'of 1852 plause:may be vey precious in the ears of Mr. to give any' guarantee whatsoever against the der three heads

riers cToDollars ane a-half, if paiper r ined dvance, baving destroyed the first St. Patrick's Hospital M'Gee, and he.may lookiupon the friendship of hostile designs of an encroachang al-powerful I. A fundaental law, or legislative act,
but if'not paid in advance, then Tire, Dollars. GogýBýw a,:er fgetpie;btat-ahlcLgsaue omi

utngie opies, price d, can b had ai tit Office; .an the Quebec suburbs,:tbe patients were taken Geoge Brown as a pea'rl cf great prace ; but anti-Cathoic Legislature. No matter in what drawn up in Our own terms, ratified by Her
Piclcupls News Depot St. Francis Xavier Street; and an charge by the Sisters of the lotel Dieu; and that applause, but that pearl, may be purchased form such a guarantee might be drawn up, in Majesty for herself and ber successors.
a W Daltosorner of S.awrence and Craig S Mntreal becoming the puhaser at too dear arate, if the price exacted is that wat words couched, or with what solemnities

J Iso ai Mr. Alexasdels Booksiore, copposite teteB .f oteibcrin h u ae Il. The composition cf the tJpper House.
Posi-Office, Quebxc. dof the large building an the St. Antoine suburb, whieb a this instance Mr. M'Gee bas shown proclaimed, it cou!d never be of the slightest use III. The composition of the Bench, or Judi.

originally designed we believe for a Baptist Col- himself willing to pay as a curb on the hostile designs of Parliament, or ciary.

MONTREAL, FRIBAY, MAY 3, 1861. lege, His Lordship devoted it for many years One word to our Catholîc cotemporaries. The on the Sovereign in bis legislative capacity. Even The first guarantee would not be wortl a
to the purposes of a St. Patrick's .Hospital. Its sanderous insinuations of Mr. M'Gee against the the King cannot bind bimself to witbold bis as- straw, as a protection to the Catholic inte

Ta Ou DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBER.-We internai arrangements were however in many re- honesty of the Bishop of Montreal, and of. one sent to Legislative measures which have been f Lower- Canada against the hostile desinerests

are placing -the accounts of ail our delinquent spects defective, and the number of beds tilat ofthe mostancientandjustly celebratedof our Re- approved of and passed by bis Parliament ; and a Protestant Parliamenary majorit es
subscribers into the bandsof a lawyer for collec- could be made up for the reception cf patients lgious Communities will be most probably greedi- no Parliamentcan bind its-successor not to an- ne mintter how, or i what terys eau e,

tion without delay. If we cannot get our due was in cosequence limited. Here, bwever, ly seized upon by the rabid anti-Cathoheo press nul or amend is laws. wold always be in the power f the Protestant

by friendly means, we will endeavor to obtain the sick Irish were received for several years ; of Upper Canada as an unanswerable argument And when asked to give their consent to a majority of the Legislature s0 ta amend it, as to
it by some other process; and at all events, we and the Ladies af the Hotel Dieu, by whom it against encouraging or fostering Romish institu- measure intended greatly te augment the weight enable them ta deal at pheasure with those

will no longer allow ourselres to be cheated with was conducted, and by whom its expences were tions, and against Legislative grants of public of the anti-Catholie, and anti-French Canadian ests which it was intended to protect ; andber
impunity. defrayed, received for tbree or four years a trif- money ta Popey. To neutralise, as far as pos- element in the Legislature, the people of Lower cause no agreement entered' into by Her

ling grant from tbe Legislature ; wbich was but sible, the venom of our assailaints, and to meet Canada are, in interest, in duty, and in bonor ajesty for herself and ber successars would r
NEWS OF THE WEEK. just, seeing that the Protestant Hspital from this argument, we respectfully request our Ca- bound to take heed lest by so doing they imperil, couad bave the effet f binding ber and te or

LITTLE or no change has taken place in tbe which the Irish Catholic clergy bad been driven tholic catemporaries to publsh the substance cf the not anly their already existing relîgious and na- ber and their Legislative capaëities. By such
affairs of Europe since our last. In Italy, the by the obscene insuits offered te them, received above vindication of the Bishop of Montreal,, tional institutions, but lest they put it out of their a ratification the Sovereign vould be pleded
fighting has been carried on with the tngue, and pub money. and the Ladies of the Hotel Dieu ; and to as- power to develop and extend these institutions in indeed, in bis Executive capacity to obstainbas beee aeeirllyaaearge(grantncfwtbeipulicdmoneybaîndeedfuntbis.EWecutiuercapaityota abstain fraithe field of battle has been the Parliament.- The St. Patrick's Hospital,inthe St.Antoine sure their readers tat, ntwithstanding wbat tbe future. We require, before assentig t alil encroacments upon his Catholic Canadian
Cavour and Garibaldi bave been giving one an- suburb, wa, as we bave sid above, bady laid Mr. M'Gee bas said to the contrary, the St. such a dangerous measure as "Representation subjets; but no obstacle wuld be phaced in

rexplanations, or ira oter words, abuse ; u r a spbtal ; a dn consequence the La- Patrick's Hospital still exists, and is to-day more by Population," that we shall be guaranteed, not ay cf is assenting, as a c-ordinate branch cf
whie fiourishang, more useful than ever; that in apply- only against ail attàcks upon our existing institu- the Legislature, tuany Actstvbicb, if the old praverb tbat Il wben rogues fal dies cf the Hotel Dieu, baving already, at an _ heLeisatre tta3 ct ppressing Catîîo-
out, honest men coane by their own," is to be enrmous expense, partially caopheted their i- in to Parliament for a grant of Two Thousand tions, upon our ecclesiastical and educational i wbich is Canadian Parliaent migt pease

reled on, is of god augury to the Pope, and mense General Haspital at Cote Barron, deemed Dollars in aid of the said St. Patrick's Hospital, system, upon our rehgious and charitable socie- to eact. I ather words, it is imposabe for

the exiled King of Naples. France manifests it more convenient to have ail the sick under neither the venerable Bishop nor the Nuns, were ties-but that no obstacles shall be placed in our one Parliament ta pass a " fundamental lae
no dispostion to recall her army of occupation their charge, located under one roof. The pa- guilty ai any " ruse" or attempt to obtain money way, when we desire still further to extend and which anoiber Parhiament cannot legally repeal.
from Syria, and at home is concentrating ber tienis were therefore transferred from the former under false pretences; and that if Mr. M'Gee apply that system, and'to increase and develop The second gusrantee is in theory worthi more
forces on the Eastern fronrier. reat commer- building t t a more spacios and comodiaus had but taken as much trouble to assure himself those institutions. We demand in fine, guaran- than the first, but in practise wud be as i
cialernbarrassments are reported from Marseilles. edifice last named ; in which however special of the actual state of the case, as he bas taken te tees, or assurances, that, by a Legislature in effectuai aganst the hostiity of a powerful Pro-

Order does not reign at Warsaw. - On the accommodatins--that is, sc Wards, wit ngratiate himself with the incessant libellers of which Protestants, animated by the nost intense testantLower House. Even if ive had in Brit-
contrary, excitement is on the increase, and bids bis race and creed, with the enemies of bis reli- batred of Popery, would have an overwhelming isb North Amerîca the constituent elemnents ospecial Irish Nues, and au Irish Medicali ne- ea eremno sNrtAnri hecsiuntliet 1
fair soon to assume the portentous aspect of a dant-are set apart for the especial use of the gious, and the.ribald calumniators of bis Church, majority, no obstructions should be offered to an Upper House ; if we hîad an hereditary land.
rerolution. Te number kiled, wouded, ad Irsh Cathohc sick. Thus, ta aIl antents and he would bave seen therein no "unpleasant ap- the passing of Acts incorporating such relagi- ed arastcracy, influential by ther eath social

Irrh ested, i durisi o aloit Ui ad 0batearsemcutcs, aretil b testiveatnatsoiaarrested,during the late e utpurpses, the St. Patrick's Hsptal exsts t- pearance" ofany kind-at aillevents, nothing un- ousassociations as we might deem beneficial position, and historical prestige, such a bod
at one thousand, and the exasperation of the day, as much a spcialork or duty imposed upon leasant i the eyes f a tho, and f a ma t e ieress f ur Churc inight for a season check, but ould notfor
people is very great. .Rus>ian troops are being e d a ies of a s e l Dieu or t i d up of honor, though much that night probably offend Patrick's Orphan.Asylums for instance, as well p n nt r aain s, the e ohments o0 *teLdeofteHtlDeas i i n u >prmnn a5iraant, thie eacroaciiîeits cf
concentrated uptn Warsaw•ae the ieu, ad wen those of bis new found friends George Brown, and as that ao attempts should be made te disturb permanen democr aainconentate up» Wnrsw.cated in tbe St. Antine suburbs, and wben the ti rtsatBeomr.teeîto ragmns rt afsae the W moness tue fat cfaIlcofntes ia ode.

There is nothing of interest from Great Bri-Irisbsck were terded under a separate ror the Protestant Reformers. the existing arrangements, or to confiscate the Wchaetthe Halecon o de
tain tuIrish sicktwereotendedlunderuatseparatebyroofpitness theefateyofhallacontestshm moderntain to port. At a political banquet, gavera by from that -which covered the other patients in pp times, betwixt the House of Commons and the

the Lord Mayor, Lord Palmerston boasted of charge of the Sisters of St. Joseph ; and exist- CHECKS AND GUARANTEES.-There may our Religious Societies; we insist upon guaran- House of Lords ; and see how, ultimately, the
the resources of the coutry, but expressed a ing as sucb special wrk, it is as muchenttedas be some who actually, and in good faith, beieve tees that no attempts shal be made to overthrow latter, although into the composition of its op-
hope that pence might ble maintained. Never- ever ta pecuniary aid from the public purse, on that it is possible te secure, by. means-of legisla our relgius and scial syst- ponent the aristocrati element enters largely,
theless, the general tone of the addresses was account of the services it renders to the public tive enactments, the peculiar institutions of tion of Divorce or Polygamy laws ; and that bas had to yield and give way. What effectuai
warlike, and the poliical atmosphere is tainted by ils gratuitous zare of the indigent Irish sick. Lower Canada, and the civil and rehigious liber- from such a Parliament, no effort should pro- resistance then oauld an Upper House of Legis-
with the ador raf gunpowder. When completed, the new building will contain ties of the Catholies of the Province, against tbe ceed to impose upon our mixed population of

The deails roin he Unted Sttes a e so th L wer Ca ada o e com unaourefo mfermed Ceuta cfe aicbr cama erialsie aso th a itiThie details froma the United States are se as a St. Patrick's Hospital departnent, at least hostile designs of a Legislatire in which the Lower Canada anc commen or uniform system Canada have at aur command, offer t the anti-
abundant and so contradictory, that it is morally three spacious well ventilated wards, with forty Protestants of Upper Canada shall bave, in vir- cf national education. How it is passible that Catholic legislation of the Lower House, compos-
impossible te nmake anything ut cof them. There beds in each ward--thus affording permanent ac- tue f Representation by Population, an over- suc- guarantees coulid be given? Does not cd as thas would be, were Represetationi bybave been such marchiags nnd cuntermarchings, commodation to One hundred and twenty Irish whelming majority. These are to be reasoned, every anc know, do not the Protestant Reform- Population un fait acconpli, of an overvhielm-
nd such hoistigs cf sar-spagled" baneners aon patients. If circumstances shall require it, this if possible, out of their folly, and their simplicity ers bast, that on o te first effects of Re- ing Protestant aority, and itself the mediate

the one side, and such counter-demonstrations accommodation will be increased. should excite, not our anger but our compassion. presentation by Population will be, ir se far as representative and organ of the popular will!
cf nasimailar nature on the allier, that il s no oe aaai fetdt u tpe h

as imilalter t urdecide wich party bas the better Actually, the St. Patrick's Hospital side comn- There are others again who merely profess toa Lowr Canada is affected, to put a stop to the Mrs. Partngton trying to sweep back the waves
e m eo dhichparty has the better prises two wards; one with twenty-five, the believe in the value of " checks and guaran- passing of new Bîhds of nlcorparation ?-or at of the angry Atlantic with a birchi broom would

of ihe strife. Washington as said ta be now other with twenty-three beds, ail full. These tees against Protestant legislative oppression ; wih insuting arad tyranical restrictions ana- hetbe a meet emblem of a Canadian Upper House
flly secured against an attack from the Confe- wards are prestded aver by Inosh Nuns,and their but who mnust, fr their position, from their ae- withusnsultingcand tyrnmshortie a a - straci nt arrs t na r e of democratic
derates of the South ; and the States in favor inmates are visited by an Irish medical man.- quaintance with constitutional history, and their lencroachments, and ccNo-Popery" Legislation.
om the Union are certainly better pravided with There are moreover distributed tbroughout the full cognisance of the ultimate designs of the pelled the St. PatrAk's Lterary Association to If the first guarantee proposed by Mr. M'Gee
mhen, if not with arms aed officers, than are other wards-from want of accommodation in " Clear Grits," be weil aware that such precau- spura with cantempt an Act passed fer iLs Inacr- would be a nullity, and the second but little bet-
their pponents. As yet, since the Frt Sumter the St. Patrick's wards-fifteen Irish patients ions would, practise, be utterly worthless, pAration ter, the third is simply an absurdity. The fue-
affair, therie bas been no serious fighting ; and on so that the. actual state of the sick in the and that in theory they invoeaAd what ar those "checks and gurantees" tions of the Judiciary, no matter how that body
the whole, for a Civil War, the contest now Hotel Dieu at the present moment is as under: These men it is the duty of the Catholia journal- which the advocates of " aRepresentation by inay be composed, are not to make law, but to
raging has bitherto been conducted ir, the politest . Iish.63 ist to expose. To reason with them is useless ; Population hold out to us as a bait ?-what are interpret and administer law. The Judges, as

a Albun-bo isthannersemaginable.Ad rkn Other origins........... 55 for their errors are errors of the heart not of te t ea ternis upon which it is expected that French Judges, have, and can bave, no legislative fune-
row at Albany, ira the course cf which a waiter -- head, and are the natural products of person Canadians shal consent t te swamping f thir tions ; have no power therefore to oppose or
was thrown out of a window, and hadhis legsTota.118 ambition, party inàigue, and selfish place-hunt- nationality, and that the Cathohies of Canada facilitate the passing of ai obnoxious law; and
broken, is the most appalhing catastrophe which From these figures il will be seen how larger ing. shall meekly bnw beneath thc degradng yke rf coull therefore in no sense form a barrier
the chronaicer cf the events cf the past week in spite cf tbe imperfect arrangemets cese- To expose the falacy of " chcks and guar- Protestant Ascndecy ? We wil state thie' aginst those legisltive asaults upon aur Ca-

bas to record. Business bowever is at a stand quent upon thie, as yet, unfmnisheda st:ate cf the antees," anad Le lay bare the dishonesty cf those as stated by' one cf the ablest and the most elo- iliolic institutions which would inevitably' followr
stall, credat is shaken, and the commnercial censis building, is the number cf Irish patients ; and' who prate about them, it is amply' sufficiet ta quent of the advocates cf this anti-Catholic close upon thie hecels cf Representation by Po-
threatens to be very' seriaus• how ungenerous, not te say false and cahumanious hay down the constatutional axioms--that it is im policy during the course cf the recent debates ; pulautiona. As a priotection,, check, cr guiaraanaee,

were Mr. M'Gee's insinuations ira the Legisha- passible fer aray anc Parliament te miake a law and anaiysing t hem, we shalh see wbat they' arc againîst a corrupt tyranaical Executive, niothmig e
MR. M'GEE ANDI THÈ NUNis 0F THE HaTEL Lave Assembîly. O! the truth cf our figures, the which aray subsequent Parliament, wvitb the as- wrh eqoefo h peho r ' a ecnevdmr efc hnasrn n

DiEU. -- We bave often been obligeai to reply latter can easily convince himselt, by a visit ta sent cf thie Sovereign, may not repeal or am»end Gee, as reported ir the Toronto Globe:-onsJucir;bta gasthengos
toteclmne fGoreBon o h o-the institution in question ; for we bave ne doubt at pleasure; and that no agreement entered in t ho~T~ ute a suppos iius cse tatae hon a®g e gilti-o ami unipriuncipiled anuî-C;atîolic Le-

treal W'itness, anad of the " Prote star.t Reform.. but that thae pleut Ladies lu whose charge it as, by the Savereigna wath bis subjects, or any' par- effecent checks against oppression ira our' circum» gislature, the isdiom aîini ihe miiegntly of the

ers" generally, upon aur Clergy, upon aur Re- though they' seek nat to blazon 'their goodi deeds Lieon cf thîem, can bînd him tin his hegislative ca- frbeulet religicu an ci fr eedom ia" Jou dgswudaik euaaligrnhn

higious, anad aur Cha ritable Institutions; to-day before thie world, ilal cheerfully' alow even Mr. pacity. Evea the " Coranation Oath," Lihe so- fundamental law, framed by' yourse'lves, anîd ratified Judiciary is a guiaranite-- iliam exsm hl
the mare painful task as imposed on us of repel- M'Gee, anad his fnaend, Geo. Brown, to convince hem» pact whaich upon ascenîding the thrane, the ,by Her Majesty for herself and her successors'sp ehnsl ir»ee n S ,,ed u cani î1 liie

.pose you had a guaranee ina the composition of dllir, 'u ;ii if

hang the slanders insinuated, nather than directly' themisclves, by special inspection, of taie injustice Britîsh Soverigna makes with bis subjects, binds the Upper Hause ; suppose you, had a power of no guiiatee whatsoeverî against the pasing of
assertedi, by' Mr. M'Gee, in tbe .Legislative As- o( thecir attacks, andi that the St. Patrick's Hoas- the fermer in bis executive capacity' alone, but final interpretation ira cases cf doubt arising under unjust anîd opîpresive la ws.

is t-da at hi vens asoct neer ws, csined e pacean>'resric the constitution, composed af an eqal number cf
semsbly, against His Lordship the Bishop of putal stodyaalevnsa "fixedfact."' i onvrws eige opaeayrsre the juadges of Upper and Lower Canada; would all That M\r. M'Gee r- a elever marn, and onie of

Monatreal, andi the Ladies cf the Hotel Dieu.- Nor is at thie Nunas ahane whomn, by' implica.. ticns uaîion hiim as ane of the three branches cf these guarantees, involving the gaod faith of tue the most brilhan rt speakcers ini cur Prov-iuacial Par-
The nature cf these shanders, is set forth in tbe Lion, Mr. M'Gee taxes with fraud anad swinading. thie Leg'islatune, cf King, Lards, andi Commons. Soeroigra'ei abdbrpesnaie t y goa 1fai- cf mn ooewildn n i era a
followmng, which we copy fromn the Parliament- is Lordiship the Bishop cf Montreal is also This premised, andi the rnerest tyre ira Consti- these content you ?" .tocjunlss o eldt rtcs i uh

. arycorrspondnce f th Monteal azete of imedat, or Hi Lorship s moallyand lgall tutonal istoy wil notpresme tocallin qesho"oi!"answredaM Cauhon orchiselfandlats, eadcritnoecinsorrwatha inbnger
"Mr. M'Gee brought up theb subject of the grant honesty Mr. MI'Gee impugned ; and ifI" no such gical necessity, that no act passed by a Canadi- tent us ;" and for once we re-echo M. Cauchon's agnobly prostituted, and grieve that tie div-ne

to the St. Patrick's Hospital, declaring that no such institution any longer exists," as that for which an Legislature wvith the view of securing the ec- emphatic I No ;" fer ail these, as guarantees gift o eJoquence 'hich had is pssesor beenlinstitution any longer existed, the building having .,. . . .ls . s . . 9 e P
been sold and the Nuns formerly in charge of it, a Legislative grant was asked, and of whiich clesiastical instituîlons cf Lower Canada from against oppression from a Protestant Legislature but honest a'd disinterested mnight have beel
gone back to the Hotel Dieu." "separate accounts" were rendered, then must subsequent legislative aggression could afford would be worth nomore îthan the parchment upon profitably and noab ealoyed in the cau e"The Finance Minister said, separate applicationp- . . y
bad been made, and separate-accounts rendered. the applicant for the grant, and the signer a any, lme slightest protection to these institutions they were engrossed. As a protection lo Ca- Of the Churchb, has been disloyally tuned against

"Mr. M'Gee said he would not assert positivel7 those accounts be an. unscrupulous knave. Be- aganst the hostile designs of any subsequent Le- tholics against the encroachments of a Protest- her. .. Mr. MiGee knows-ino onre kîow s better
that this wats a ruse to obtain two grants for one in- .v.;. hehio ectnli h Estitution, but the facts as stated to him wore an un- fore insnuating even, suc a grave charge against gislature in whic h, lbroug ichange nour represen- ant Executive, we admit-their value; bu it is that tbe ideaof" checks" and " guarantees" to
pleasant aspect cf t-bat sort." a venerable dignitary. of the Church te which tative system Protestants might happen ta, be in iet of the encroachments of thelatter, but cf a Parhamentary mnirity, aginst the encroacb-

Weare authorased to give the most direct "it is bis happineâs. to belong," Mr. M'Gee a decided majority. What one Parliament can the Legislaturefthat we bave at present cause to ments of a hostile Parliameintary ajority, are to
and forna] deniato tbe above malicious innuen- should' at least liaie convnced himself of it enact, aaother Parliament cia wth eqil legal be in dread. It is net from either the monarchi- s»>' the least an bsudiy, toute sd proverb,
does nade by' Mr. M'Gee agamnst thcoenor cf truth; before attacking the Hotel Dieu which ringit annul ; iand the only practical effect which cal,,or the aristocraticelement in..oua. Constiu- " iud o icto-the whale" 'or di' t cast into
HisLordr-hipthe Bishop of Monteal, and Uic bas furnisbed so many' martyrs to Charity, on thie eistence cf a fundarne tal ag ranteeing' tioii'thaat the danger te our inýtitutions proceeds, the eyes cf his consi.it uït iord to bhad

Ladies of the Hotel Dieu. That venerable whose registers are inscribed the names of so tie rights, privileges, and. ecclesiastical institu-I but fron the eess, fronï te absolute nrestri&t- ihem/as o hisviationdfbispledges his breach
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was to- violate it. Mr. M'Gee boasts of bis ther. Neverth

acquaintance with the state of public feeling in Of the revoluti
the gâtes of t

pper Canada he must know therefore' that was to subnitt

one object that George Brown, the Protestant gertoaugreno
Reformers, and Tom Ferguson's Orange follow- like that which

ers, have in. view in agitat g for Representation francea, and the
a certain da

by Population, is thé repeal ai the Separate but already t
School law, and the imposition of an impious, uPOi the or

God-condemned system of State-Schoolism upon my oPinion: t
the unfortunate Catholi - inority of that section could not pre

the nforunae leminavow advantaî
of the Province ; he knows too that it is to put the price dan

a limit to our Religious Corporations in Lower Central Italy:
for the cession

Canada, and to reduce us to a condition of poli- a splendid cap

tical inferiority, that his new-found political would entaila
.iy rassiments upo

iriends are endeavouring to force on organicr Emperor must
changes in the Constitution ; whilst he must "The ieland

e angs indinia it would
also, but witih a blush if he still can blush, re- The price of?

member that one of the main objects which a tained at Gaei
.the monarchic

Lower Canadian constituency returned him to tioniats, but n

Parliament to accomplhsh, and to the accomplish- reconquer his
ment cf which he solemny pledged hîmseif in lis anarchy is pur

ehymreaction inoreî
Address, was-to Iuphold the constitution of grows stronge

Canada as it is, since ail the reforms and IIn the me
creased, and

ameliorations required can be obtained under it, with some mo

from a responsible Executive, acted on by a ing the gardeî
thrown out an

liberal, tolerant and powerful representation of made public,i

the people." Mr. M'Gee fron bis Parliament- the French Cu
Senate with th

ary experience mnust also know that if those re- nnity ; he e a
forms which are most imperatively required, and important pai

by the missio
which in the eyes of ail true Catholics are of moment when
prînuary imprtance-e.g., a reform in the Up- become go gre

Senate by Pri
per Canada School laws-bave not as yet been and the Twel'
obtained, it is owing to the obstacles raised by in their resig

Naples the re
George Brown and the Protestant Reformers, the Piedmonte
and to the preponderance of an anti-Cathoi raun off wheu

element in the Legislature ; he knows therefore op rly declarde. conspires and
that to augment the political influence of that are ripe to pro

"l The langu
element can but have the effect of making the distrust, the t
required reforms. impossible in the future; and the advice ta

yet, knoivingr ail these tings, Mr. MGee, the re- Emmanuel to
of the King o

presentative of a Lower Canadian Catholic con- indicate that

stituency, is the warm and eloquent advocate of Victor Emme
Murat or Lenl

Represéntation by Population with "checks and the throne of1

guarentees!1" Prolt Puclor In a few 
plitely develo
tion will be su

........................... . ..
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IF L is NÂ ÔÍ is~Th fou
YWe, trnjaes omh Paris Cor-

of the (Universel0has-:about it an
f tNhaf at lleén.ts places the
French :Emperor in a novel light:
or astwo strigs ta bis bew-; when
trol events be studies how ta turn
vantage' In1859 ho waged a disia-
but wheu Piedmont, in spite of the
nded.its conquests.to Parma, Modena,
Bologna, Napoleon Ill. not wisbing
, turned the occasion ta hie own ad-
torting the cession of Savoy and Nice.
rst phase of the Italian Revolution.-
rrived at the, second. The Emperor
gainst theannexation of Umbriasand
gainst the annexation of Sicily and
ho protested against the annexation
id Florence; ho bas. recalled bis arn-
bas promied ta proteot the Holy Fa-

eless, events march onwards, the logic
on ceases not, and we are now before
the Quirinal. To mllow these things
ta a political check, to alio the dan-
t-and why ?-to whoae profit?
iw arrived at a moment of inaction
intervened betwixt the Peace of Villa-

e cession of Savoy and Nice te France ;
arkness broods over the Tuilleriee,
îe exporienced eye detects the dawn
izon. The hesitations perceptible at
Turin-what do they bode? Here is
hat which the Emperor would not. or
vent, ho is again about ta turn to bis
ge. One slope of the Alps bas been
the compensation for the conquest of
: what compensation will be exacted

of Rome, which M. Cavour covets as
pital, but the abandonment of which
serions political and religious embar-
on the Empire, whose importance the
already have calculated ?

d of Sardinia is spoken of, but for Sar-
not be warth incurring the danger.-

Rome is Naples. The King was sus-
ta long enough ta rouse and keep alive
al sentiment,.and to divide the revalu-
ot long enough to onable Francis II. to

capital and bis kingdom; wherein
posely permitetd ta spread, the spirit of
aes, and the desire for self-government

ir.
eantime the garrision at Rome is in-
reinforcements are poured in, probably
re serions object than that of protect-
ns of the Vatican. Prince Murat bas
i idea, in a letter now for sorne months
and which England bas called upon

abinet té disavow; ho bas voted in the
the Catholhe party, and against lialian
Catholic, and bis family bas had an

rt aseigned to it in the political world
n of bis son ta Berlin. At the very
i the anarchy of the Two Sicilies bas
ut as ta enforce its recognition in the
nce Napoleon, the Lieutenant-Genial,
ve deputies of the City of Naples send
nation, and Liborio-Romano raises at
ed flag, and announces the downfall of
ese edifice to Prince Carignan ; the rate

the walls are -rumbling. Murat-ism
es itself, enrolle recruits for it, the mob
organises, and is ready when events

rolaim it by a new popular decree.
uage of Lord Palmerston, breathing
hreats and the armements of England,
endered by a Whig Cabinet to Victor
establish without delay the Court of

f Italy at Naples •Ilm1*0 ll these
Napoleon III. will ouly code Rome ta

anuel when a Napoleonic dynasty-
cbtenberg-shall bave been placed upon
Naples.

weeks, anarchy there will be no con
ped that the-Roman army of occupa

iummoned by the loud cries of the pc.

wthadi allthat bas: een safdîtohec1ntrdèont 4DDITIONALtSUBSORUPTIO$S. TO T3E FUND
wbenCa i usonsarte b gt f os. FOR 'HE SUFPERERS3BY THE INUNDA-
càmmend tbie division ta the'n«otice.cf those *who TION.' V
favor a Grit alliance.---Ottawa Tribune. Weinùdei.stàndthat-IIr.13. Devlin, one of themem-h

berofthe Iriniidation Relief Committee, waited upon
a numbeèrof the legal profession on Monday, and inRSPRISeONTATin tnY PoPULA rras.--WO perceve the course of a òuple of heurs clYected $400. Wethat a number of the papers u Western Canada append thé additional liste of au 4riptions:-have bad the courage ta cene ou .again t the doc- Proceeds of Exhibition of Bible -Worama,trine of R presentation by Population. The To- per H. Munro, President bechanics'ronto BritisrHerld bas a long article lant feek Institute,.......................$35 70

aheig strongly againshotheydoctrine;ad fromt aiy C & 00..........................10 00
the Britai pCanadan, a Simcoe paper, dbus speaks James Mitchell.... ................... 10 00o n the maoter mn-As Representation bae d upon f- Thomas Wilson......................10 OOpulatzcn at the comingée.ction vîl¡bane cf the John Torrance.......................10 OOprincipal rallying eries, we have this week devoted A L Trembicki........................ 5 00a large portion of our spaceta an excellent speech Alfred Brown.........................5 00

.f the Hon. Atlor.ey General East on that Mubject Thomas Paton.......................20 00W
and w beg our readers to givn it a most careful Thomas Rimmer......................5 5 00
perusal, for, uin ur opinion, the simple proposition Miller, Thompson & O..................5 00
of Ilnumbers the baBis cf representatian," altbough John Sinclair.................... 5 OO
lu tbeory it basa fairnese, abouti hic captivates Liston Popha........................20
the uutbinkiug and ignorant, je vrong in principlo Gren, Sousno ................. *«*,* 5 oo
and its working impracticable. We think the little GMrea & on......................... 500
Frenchman bas told us Upper Canadians some un- Stewart & Melutyre............ 10 O
palatable thinge, in a disagreeable manner; but his Hugh Thompson.......... ......... 10 00
arguments against mere numbers being the basis of Thomas Nield & Co...........20 O0
representation, we think unanswerable. Let the Cartier, Kingan & Mair.................. 5 00
Grits try.-Perth Standard. Burritt, Lonsdale & Towner........w......10 00

Smith & Cochrane. .............. 40 00 i
MILITAEY MovBMENTs.-The Commander of the James Donnelly ........................ 10 00

Forces yesterday received instructions from the Go- A Robertson & Co........................ 20 00
vernor General to dispatch troops to Cornwall and C F Pratt and John Pratt............... 20 00
Beauharnois ; to the former place, a Captain and J E Mullin & Ca......................... 10 00&
fifty men, and to th'e latter a Captain and twenty John Dougal................ ........... 30 00
men. The orders reqnired immediate action, and Murphy & Munro......................... 56 00
yesterday soldiers of the Royal Canadian Rifles were Collected by L Marchand................. 106 05o
conveyed in bateaux from St. Helen's Island to the J H Winn............................... 10 00
city. They start this morning; .those detained for Mrs C Eolland........................... 10 00h
Cornwall will go by rail, and the Company for Major Campbell.......................... 20 00i
Beauharnois will be conveyed in the Richelieu. It Ey Chapman & C....................... 15 00r
seems, toc, that tbey are to make a leugthened stay, James Johnston & Co................... 25 00
as the Commissariat Department bas received in- H & G.................................. 5 00S
atructions te contract for stores and provisions for A Ramsay.... .......................... 3 00
their use at the stations above mentioned. They are John Burke.............................. 4 00
alta to be supplied with tents and other eqaipments Kingan & Kinloch........................ 10 00
necessary for camping out. We are not informed F M................................... 20 00
as to the precise object of theee measures, but pre- J Heery................................. 1 00
sume they are intended as precautions for the greater
security of points near the border.-Mont. Herald,
Isi inst. A S-rarr.-We understand that the men employ-

cd in the Foundries and Blacksmith's shops in this
TuE Co-rs YsTERAY.-In the Circuit Court ,cithave conciuded toestrike fora hIge dages. lnil vaT YsEded y . Jîsue icuiglthaout one case yestorday they mado a dernand for 50 lper

yesterday it was decidedby Mr. Justice Badgley that cent advance. It was promptly refused; and the
officers of the volunteer rorce are not entitled to pay mou were told they might leave. The folly of these
when called out by magistrates to aid the civil strikes are very great. Very few of the dupes engag-
power. Judge Bertfielot also rendered a decision of cd in tber sec their full effects.-Montreli Gatte.
considerable local importance, to the effect that
there is no prohibition on the selling of fresh pro-
visions elsewhere than in the markets, if not in the
public streets.-Ilb. REMIITTANCES RECEIVED.

L'Assomption, P Flauagan, Ge; Ottawa City, W
Haughey, £ l5s; Beaverton, W l'Rae, £1 10s; Buf-

The application on the parto tch eaU.e. oeriafalo, U S, Rev. A1r. Voisard, 0los; Owen Sound, Rev.
ment ta pnrchîaie-he Provincial Steamers ctoria-br. 'Bardeau, 10s ; Drumbo, P 31 Carty, 53 ; Caledo-
and Napolcoa, bas been very properly refused by our nia, Rev. J MN;ulty, 10 ; Penetanguisbene, M Quinn
goveinment ; steps have also been taken to stop 103; Osgoode, J KinEhila, 5s ; AlexanxdiaL, 1) Il'-
the cruise of the Peerleu, alleged to have been pur- Phee, 126 6d ; St. Jerome, Rev J Gration, £1 17 Gd
chased at Toronto for a privateer by the Southeru Hawkeeville, D M-Cartiy, 5s; St. Urban, Dr. C
Confederacy.- Commercial.qdvertirer. Delinelle, 59; Tyendinago, P Kilimurray, £1, T.

Deasy, 103; Windsor, M BrenunLn, 10s ; Toronto, M
Le Courrier de St. Hyacinthe savs that within tho eMNamara, 10 ; Lochiel, J B MMlillau, 5s ; Cote des

last fifteen days upwards of 300 French Canadians Neiges, D Moore, £1 53; St. Sylvester, J Courr,
have returned io that city from the United States 109 ; Alexandria, A Kennedy, 10; Vroomanton,

J M'Canu, £1; Wellesley, D Leniban, 159 ; Keen-
ansville, Rer J Synnott, £1 5à ; Caledonia Springs,

AN IMPORTANT DiFFaREscis. - In Dolly's" win- J Butler, £1 5; Foxboro, U. S., Rev M X Carroll,
dow yesterday, a 41b loaf of fine white bread was los; Huntley, D 1ogan, £1 5S; Hlalifax, C. E., T
exhibited with the suggestive placard, "Sold in Sheridan, 5s; Burnstown, M Allan, 5e; Worcester,
KingEton at 5d, bere at 10d." What have the bakers U. S., Rev J ýC Moore, ls ; Renfrew, T Costello,
ta say why the disparity sbould beg o enormous.- 15se; P Kelly, 10s; Ticonderoga, U. S., W P Gan-
Montreal Gazeite, 30th ult. non, £1 5s; Belleville, P O Brie,, 6s lid, J Finn,

12s 6d; South March, C. Villeneuve, 10s ; Lachine,
' Tou FaRGBuaN.-Tom Ferguson, since the illuess P Comerton, 5s.1

and-consequent-absence from bthe Legislative Hall of P
Mr. Geo. Brown, bas verily beedme the leader in ail Hcgan, 5s ; T Baker, 12s 6d ; A J bl'Douell, £1 5s
-Ir constiutoncange.---Toroteirror in1Purtsmouth, G Fitzgerald, £1 ; E Beauprie, £1; M
I Jordan, 5B ; J Hackett, GS; T .l'Dermott, 12à 6d ; 31

5

THÉ MONTH ,OF MAY7
A SERIES of 3EDITATIONS on the Lifé and
irtueaof the iy l Mother of God ; adapted forithe

For Sale, at
No. 19, Great St. James Strect,

MoNTEEAL.
J. A. GRAHA.

PLUM BING,
GAS AJND STEAM-FITTING

EsTABLIiiHMENT.

THOMAS X'KENNA
VOULD beg to intimate to his Customers and the
Publi, that ho bas

REMOYED
his Plumbing, Gas and Stean-fitting Establishment

TO TES
Prernises, 36 a7id 38 Renry Street,

IIETWEEN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAUBICE STREETS,
(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)

which he is now prepared to execute all Orders in
his line with promptness and despatch, and at most
reasonable prices. ,

Baths, Hydrants, Water Ciasets, Beer Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, ke.,
&c., constantly on hand, and fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with lIl kinds of Iron Tubing
on most reasonable terins.

Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared to heat churches,
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build-
ings with a new "Steanm lenteIl" which bo bas al-
ready fitted up u sorne buildings in the City, and
which bas given complee stiisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1801. 12m.

ST, PATRICK'S LITERA RY ASSOCIATIO.

Third Annual Course of Lectures.

THE LAST LECTURE of this COURSE will be
delivered by
. REV. ML. O'FARRELL,

On PRIDAY EVENING, 10th of Mfay,
IN THE

B O N A V E N T U R E 1- A L L.
Subject :

" THE MASSACRE OF THE CHRISTIANS IN

TICKETS OF ADMISSION........25c. each.
To be had at Messrs. Sadliers' Book Store and of the
Comrnmittee, and at the door on the Evening of the
Lecture.

Lecture to commecem a EIGHT o'clock, P. M.
By Order.

P. E. RYAN, Rec.jSec.

-

( (
PROVINCIAL PARLIAXENT.-Mr. Fereuon's pulation ta establili order. Naples will be occu, Flanigan, 12e Gd; Cushenditi, Bllraddeu, 6s 3d.' - -tjb.

b pied as Rome, asSyria have been occupied, in the in- The troubles in the States are likely ta do good ta Per J Rowland, Ottawa U!iy-Ars. Tuohey, 123
Bill for Representation by Population was re- terests of order and of civilisation. The Emperor Canada. At least they are baving the effect of Gd; P 0'Mara, 12e 6d ; J F Caidwell, 10 ; M Boyle, THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.

of 18. may then perhapsetake up bis former scheme of Con- bringing back in considerable numbers the Freech £1 ; Chelsea, E Farrell, £1 5à; Mr. Trumbley, 12s PATRICK'S SOCIETY will be held on MONDAY
jected by amajrity federation, whose triumph will have been assured.- Canadians who have emigrated and settled there.- 6d; P Slattery,-12s Gd. EVENING at ST. PATRICK'S HALL, at Eight

The sacrifice of the Papacy will have, it le thought, The cars of the Champlain and S. Lawrence Com- Per Rev J J Chisholm, Alexandria-J M'Donald, o'clock.
THE LATE MR. HOGAN, M.P.-The fate of its equivalent un the .iucrease of French influence at pany are daily crowded with these exodietB. who 12s 6d; A Williams, Gs; A Campbell, 12a Cd; L By Order,

ibis unbappy man is uh a îuystery. The prison- Naples, and the murmurs of Catholic France will ho either prefer the quiet and peace of the old soil, or M'Kinnon, 129 6d ; Lochiel, Don M'Donell, 10s; D J. CURRAN, Rec. Sec.
drowned by the clamors of a satisfied national self- bave no heart ta mil up in the disturbances which M'Donell, 0s; Nottfield, W FiulaJ, 10s; North Montres], May 1,1861.

ers, Jane Ward and Sierrick, accused of lis love. M. de Cavour declares that Victor Emmanuel now distract the land of the stars and stripes It is Kenyon, P Murphy, 10s.

murder, vere.acquitted on Tuesday last, after will not go to Rome without the consent of France. also stated that British Canadians are rapidly leav- Fer P F J Mullin, Toronto--Rev. 3r. Proulx, 10s; CARD OF THANKS.
Weil ! France wili give that consent, but only upon ing the States, and again seek an asylum in the Pro- E Preston, 5e.

long trial, in the course of which the discrepan- condition of her going to Naples. Naples or Rome; vince they left. Per C M'Gill, Starnesboro-J Wright, les ; P his friends and the public gencraily for their liberal
cies in the evudence vere glaring. On the part here is the dileima proposed." Therrein, 128 6d; E Casaidy, 5 ; R Barlow, 159. patronage during the past lhree yo'ars and hopes ta

0 13 Per J Morrov, South Muntain-self, bue; N Ganay, monita continuance of the saute. Ilphec ulsa te informi
of Sherrick, an edibi was attempted to be estab- Upon this hypothesis, a " United Italy" is but A VuRY Pious Your i - Our cotemporary thes ; J Herring, Su; Kempville, Rey Mr IlIrty, £1ithent bat oinuende of tREOV ta (hteesto infgoa

lished, and it was sworn by a number of witnesses a dream. Confederation, but an Italian Confe- Dader bas the folowig adverticernent in lits isue Per C F Fraser, Brockville-H McSloy, 128 6d; the shop at present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,
that from the month of July, to the 5th Decem- deration of which, not the Pope, but the French WANTED,•PsdG WahetSeraSoneaIngersoll-Self,a71d;-Mrs brere he ? e Dame aud St. Franaois aver streots,

ber, he (Sherrick) was in the Township of Te- Emperor vill Le the head, is the actual policy of A MIDDLE AGRD PROTESTANT Woman, as Fallon, 12s Gd. best material and to orderasa eretofore.

cumseh. The assigned date of the murder of Louis Napoleon ; and Naples is the "lidea," or Housekeeper to a youngeman. Fer Rv G A Hay, St Andrewe-P Lynch, 12s 6d ;
Referouces as. ta hotesty aud scbriety required. D MDonell, 12s Gd.

Hogan was the lst December. consideration, for which the new Pontius Pilate Apply, personally, or by letter prepaid, to Per Rev E Bayard, London-R Dinehan, 10e. SITUATION WANTED.
is prepared to deliver the Vicar of Christ ta the Mi. WM. SHIRREFS, Per Rer L Brair, Vroomauon-Beaverton, J De

16 King Street West. Saurier, £1 5a. A Middle aged Man, having a Diploina, both for a
THE ViRGiN QUEEN. ,-It is ain article of tender mercies of the eneinies of the Catholir. What a model of piety this " youing man" must Per J Caughlin, Jr St Catherines-P Maher, 109. Model School and Academy, would willingly engage

Church. Weil! man proposes, but God, dis- be! Why should his housekeeper be a Protestant? PerE M'Cormick, Otouabee-J Doras, 5s; Dura, as RESIDENT TUTOR, or TEACHER, ta a Publie
faitli with înost British Protestants. that Eliza-~îrî a rpss e hudbsbuecprh rtsat M Welsh, Jr Se. SehocîI.
beth was a virgin queen, "a fair vestal throned poses. Wheier does hewant ber ta heac uim ig prayers Per R Beveridge, Hawkesbury-F Ilarbec, 5. Apply te this Office, or to Mr. William Fitzgerald,

or bake bLs pies i We vish hlm luck o? his bouse- Per J Bill, Lennoxville- E M'Quillai. 10e ; Almira, 125 St. Antoine Strret, Monreal, C.E.
in the West." This long-cherished beliet lias .. keeper that nust be a I Protestant," and hope that P Sinnott, 10. April 4 lm.she will not only attend well to his doniestic con- I rbu.tafrjieHi.esy 2been however rudely assailed by a vriter in the CmLa GamT IiBaaLrTY.-The Catholics of Up- cerna, but that she will teaeb him a code t e ofornlity Per J

pe aaahvo aeyae io ettdly "'"YGd Lucan, Rev J trh,12Gd
Edinburgh Wistness, quoted with approbation by pur Canada bave, of late yeare, been rpeatel stricter uhan tabit laid down in the examples of ;MurîM, 12 Gd.. MR. JEAN BRUNEAU, having resigned as a Direc-

urged ta forget the past, and look upon the Clear Henrv VIII and Martin Luther.- Toronto Mifrror. Per Rev G A Bellecoir, Rustico-Self, 153 ; St tor of La Banque du Peuple, ceases ro he a Member
our Montreal cotemporary of the saine naine, or Grit leader and his followers as their natural allies. . George, P Redmond, 129 6d. of the Corporation of said Bank.
of that ilk, as " dignified, judicious and religi- We have just as repeatedly endeavoured to under- Per P Kearney, Roxton Falls-Self,58; T Doyle, Montreal, 1st April, 1861.

. stand on wiat grounds this alliance bas been advo- MEDicNiCS TJIAT CURE.-One of the ~specinl pecu- Is•• By Order,
ous." To our surprise mi short, we find our cated, but we muet say without being ever able to liarities of Dr Ayer's preparations is, that they ai- Per J Doyle, Onlow-J Beebun- 10e. B H. LA INE, Cashier.
present most gracious Queen spoken of by the unravel the question. Liberality, moderation, we were complisli wbat il pruumised for them. Who in thie Per T Donegan, Tingwick- E Brosnan, £1 14; J 1C

. .. . rtold, were the characteristic features of the party; but community. doe net know that of all the cough re- O Hara, 6e.
said l udicious," &c. writer as one who pos- even, with the most powerfu' microscopie aids, we medies tlh Cherry Pectoral is by farr tle best? Who Per A D M'Dounild, S t. Raphatel-J A Kennedy,
sesses "not a litte of lier ancestress Queen have failed to discover the remotest traces of them that ever uses pills but wil! tel you Ayer's Pills are 10s GOOD SA M ARITAN COOKING
Elhzabeth's coua"ge.$' We could see nothing in George Brown and the ma- at once the mildest und most searching, most effec- Per J Ryan, Barriefield - 0 Keys, 153.

Astho latter is vuigar y beieved ta have bcd jority of his adherents but what always character- tual of all ? Did anybody ever hear of bis Ague Per M O'Dempsey, Belleville-P O'Brien, 15. s TOVES
A hdred seaieved to hmbd ised them-bigotry and intolerance towards Catho- Cure failing in a single case. Net an instance has Per Rer. C Wardy, Newmnrklei J Gartner, 5E.

ne children, we vere todeed startled by fmding lic We have good roeaon for beleving that we been found wbere Fevcr and lirue lias resisted the Per A Donnelly, Richmond - P Reillv, 10a. THE most economical Stve known. We have a
her spoken of as an ancestress of Queen Vic- have not been deceived. A Bill came up in the faithful trial of it. This rnay seem a bold assertioc, Per Rer. G A Ebrard-Low, M 'Malley,l10s. large variety of other patierns; also a good assort-
toria ; but trust that our judicious, dignified, and House the other day to incorporate the religions or- but we are assured it is true. And still more im. Per Rev. G A Hay, St. Andrew--R M'Donald, 50. ment of

religiaus.cotemporary wilil hasten to relieve that der of the ladies ofJesus-Marie. The notorious Fer- portant are -he effects of his a lerative ealled Ex. Per J Caughbln. jun., St. Catherines de Fessan- MANTLE PIECES AND GRATES,
cfotce guson becanie indiguant and moved a three months' tract of Satsaparilla. One after aqpther, patients J Griffio, 10s. RONsurprise by giving us a correct genealogy of the hoist. Nearly ail the Grits in tbe House at the mo- come forth from their leprosy, cleaned and purified .... - --..- EDSTEADS,

present occupant of the British Throne, shiowing ment sided witb him. Here is the division on his into bealth, by this witchery of medico-chemical IRON RAILING, k.
how she isa descendant of England's illustrious motion :- skill. Saturated with the accumulated rottenness of DIRECT STEAM COM MUNICATION RODDEN & MEILLEUR,
Virgin. He has been guilty of na Scandai Yeas--Messrs. Aikens, Bigger, Burwell, Cirling, yearesand poisourd by the corruption of their own 71 Great Saint James Street.

gEiz enb Clark, Connor, Cook, Criug, Ferguson, Finlayson, blood, they could on]y liva to suffer. This master
against Queen Elizabeth, we hope. • Gould, Gowan, Harcourt, Holmes, MacKenzie, Mc- combination, purging out the fou impurities, bas G L A G W March 28. 3m.

Donald, A. P., McDougal, Mowat, Patrick, Powell, instilled the vigor o? health, aud.restored them to DIPTERIA
Our sâtscribers at St. Catherine's, Co. Port- Purdy, Rynal, Short, Stirton, Walker, Walbridge,- the enjoyment ai life again. If these are truths C DEF 2 MERTS P

Wh dnite and Wright--28 and theyi are, should not our readers know it ? What .• Wa NCHORe NF SIEA FXOKiT S11PS.- Woareinformed that a sure apecifße for that DiEnAD-
neuf,arerespecfully informed that theirpapers No r vital importance t DISAE, DiPTHERI d sore throat, now prevail-
are regularly mailed in Montreal very Thurs- ays-- Abbot, Aleyn, Bab u Ca, fa e cno publi e ]PARTIES vsbing o brin out leir friends, can ing ta such an alarming extent, is Perry Davis'.Pain

Cameron, .outY.Gen Cartier, DJeiucon, ChapaDsriheon,-fDC-urier, Prnceton, Ky. procure TIC KETS nt tbellowing Rates Killer. It is used as aagargle to the throat, mixed
day, and tbat if not regularly received it inust CifreneDunkinoFerr es,Foley, Dortier, Fourier, TE................ 30 with water-two. parts wrter and one Pain Killer.
be because theybave been abstracted at some Gaul, Gaudet, Gil,' Heath, Huot, Jobin, Laberge, MONTREAL MARKETS. STEERdGE,.................. 25 * It wil quickly cure the disease. snd never fail, if ap-

f • ' c. Laugevin, Laporte, LeBoutillier, Lemieux, Loranger, There is little or no change to notice in prices of plied in time. As soon as the throat shows any
of the- mtermedate.- Post Og ces. We will try Atty. Gen. MacDonald, MacLeod,.McCann, McGee, produce; but a good deal of Flour bas benu old to available for any Steamer of the Line during the signe of soreneas, gargle withPain Killer as above
and ferret out the thief. Mongenais, Sol". Gen. Morin, Ouimet, PaPineau fil orders for loer ports. season. prescribed, and in bad cases, use it freely ta bathe the

Fiche, Playfair, Wm.-F.'Powell, Price, Roblin, Ry- Flour-A round lot of No. 1 Superfiie, as it lay at App t7 Dtneck. This. hould be made" knov to the world,
kert, R. W. Scott m.Scott, Sherward, Simardthelots ame condition and advise every onefflicted t give it one trial.

'' aMr. C; K'Gill bas kindly coneentrdtoRct.tSimpsonmSineenne Sidney, Smith, Starneiar, t S5.15ad $5 5io. 16 Common Street It is.sold b ,medicine dealers genrally. Read
Agent for th tus Wrr for Staesbro,and Thibandeau, Turcotte,.and Webb-58. Bag Flour-2.60 to $2.70.. ontrel ,.30th April, 1861.' 3' Iat' , trUaT rm ú om oshàton, Ohio:

a2m a0tteh$ 2 .70.Cuspringcnt.-This division épeaks for iitself, the yetis are almost Wheat:-U.01 Sy"in, ex-cars, $1.12 to SL.14. .am happy to- inf'or m:you tis t the PAixIN Kzman

exclusively composed 'ofGrits---fewof that party are Ahes-Dùll; Pats, $7.50 ; Pearl, $7.30. WANTED . uresgth newdisee;!plhera orSoT roat that
In ithe United S G eú ~f the 6th hutant, ta 'befouudamong theonays.n. Whateveir may..be Bntter-No quotabO.e.change ;good enquired for. us prr.T Ding to.so larmiing an:tent un e cton

ve fi < he folluinavalpromotion'- Grit' professions, vo have:bore i a:practical illustra- Eggs -ln lots .t-day at 6d. to Gld. pur dasen. ÂSOHOOLMISTRESS, who can Teaclh Froeh and o? the country 0 alnut Creëkf Hölmes Coun
"Àpl(il24..-To be Obiisäde, Liedetesant Ohâr-n :tion ·tbat thein he'stility' tor Catholics'.and.OCaholie Provisions-Mesa ParkY$20.50 ta $21;* Heavy *English. Salary' moderate. , ty, the>' uiseszcel any'other remedy; and:it has

les G. Lindsa, 'instititiontrema :unahted-÷that (ho aae buot- RnBps, $16 to $16.50! Fori parti.eulars apply atttaOffice cf te Ta neereenknown a igangle 'instaeeeheon
Thie gentlepo in (ho aon.MdB Lidsay Ehq. ted:bigory vrbich actuatd hem'i187htil;ran. Beeds-Olover eodi qa ntity' il $5.25 per r , Nr Da nra sdn amd. Tto

C erk hè'Lgislt o 0 corarsin their bosome, adaill exhibit isedl, no1h2h i$2a85 , 2136,NorDate6,.6 tre t* . use iniro. y ts ac soui m " > 1t à 2 3 , î 5,41 _-
'p ecl h .Laaa,'o.:.é;ioi hc t bm,îv16 ailrn, Seed.-Ooèud a' ip t$5.6.', 6;,.a ..è..,.Mntr
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0 EI N T E LLIcG BiCE. Pontiffin, his power.. L9 e nîofrsto uaranteu
theutmost liberty andtparhament P

rFEtay]en,tctént,but unfortuniately we.know, toO e§ll
Rwhatb.6 and'his. party man y.libert>,.an-the c

The wind blows hldrï ò twards war than ever.- value afAcis o?. .Parliameen.tnino.thebandso.%Oou A

Iam'oldby- an employe at the, Marine-office, that .aCavour. came.foth- rom cf th Fe n hi üd:aÇ i a
the very smalleat ports are to be put into the con- .avoth s came forthima frtimnIle rd iti. -ho nJ,à,d n -ai
pletest state,odfeec i1i¶hin thetshortest time, and theS,aUce estimaion of nobodi di d u-Theil t
.wib the geatest see sy Othis' subject donodtviseb idecenved by then, and t body i alde,aivnd'Thbod c
'yo- a d boo aled Etudesf-sur ab exp- do not inten ti leave theyClreth aoue,-and r ebady c
rine. The auithors name is not on the titie-paRe, buth'exP.ctsvrcf thein. TPo y are thei ntbiraI'eIî ets
you eau soon see that-hehas 'served in the French theSovereigr Pantiff te theirbue i s to geLc
fleet, and tbatbewis-anember of ;t4at most ancient '111iui m their bands. The>' are bit i~u3wefvc
fa le, a d th 'at hi Egilig b iosîit"a eeW their purpose by stratagem , by prom ise n eiver nii nt n

ftil y Eex e .fd oed in s t o 'h ' is .hsthé P atrie't to be fulflled, by chica ery, by lies; and if t his é
Therelastil questionof thé dissolutionfor the rmeaus fail them, they will nut hesitate-providedit

Legislativ sti ' , iqu noes in epo rted t at the Eron cannotbel helped-io lay violent hauds o ithe Viéà r r

perior plainedta Billti lt-' I adtired of your of Christ, as was doue by the first Boaparte. .

pouse of Legitimists," and that them iniser replied At present the object of Count Cavour is to enter

HSire,.I ai yourorders taassemblea Chamberd Rame, nsd in order ta facilitate bis evii deed, tie
of f Se." I Ita uc r rin, r bwe er, that the Chamber Freneh.Bishops and Priest, and the bouestm.em bers

of föe its ver> nature théemoment that itbecamer of the Two Chambers must be gagged by the Imperil

acconntab er na the publi m formits dlibrations and jailor.. Count Cavour hesitates to entr, and Loisa

antame eu , and that ils ub mbers s elctrd ton ald Napoleon besitates ta seli bis viétim ; a litile prepa- E
sr manues, a tre a itlongersupt ethe d mark. The ration is requisite, more'lies must be utered more SI

eirionust iringine' fit tne country wil bell promises must be made, and more cowards must be

R tevhtenisth; thec n will bbolo<plei ybeaten if tbe discovered among the faithful. Count Cavour promi- L

great .arteè tforder w ill mt'lamt unite, wthout dis- ses ta resptct the independence of the Church, and hae

pgratprsonfminor pins, ta udefend tligiothte fa- trusts and.believes thatsome Catholicshere and there-
pmIngn; mnorpomIlt deend ligon;thefa-will faill into the snare. for the getrtenme fi
mily, adproperty, al of wbich are endangered byth w ho fal awa, for who greater thesnumberf a
the presentsystem. In sàmedèpartments advantage thoset wifl beihwan or who bides themseevs, to I
might be.taken of the religious-feeling'; -in others etr the bif f ssi.His detreais t
of the dislike ta free-trade-everywhere Napolean's etroug the fecef igt, a compromise, th break
dilatory policy lias raised a formidable opposition.- thriugs the fonce obti ae, aud t induce th Vicar
There. is little liberty in France, but this little s af Christ ta barter bis C alienable possessions. Ail
goba ,grouîîd ta figbt for more 'if we like. But' iI- Liberals and wcak Catliies will, according ta tbeira
sgod ,o unf ik og a yiig or re thekifd, we are. t -th nature, suggest a bargain, and pretend ta be satis-
.tedof? aurkliars and persont l istruts ; and fied with the promises of a man who keeps none

mlevrcyo fea'rs and>per anditusta that be bas made. The Sovereigu Pontiff bas righttheso vile feelings grow even deeper, and tley ar. on bis side now, and justice, which is fnally
the real stronghold of the preset syste.-Paris ctoris but if he were tu listen ta Count Ca-aC yr. of thie WVeekly Register. vour he would satisfy the Revolition, and bu either

The Pays, in spteaking of tbe provisianing and uupimisonîed or exiled. CouInt Cavour bas kept no
augmentation of te garrison of Malta, remarks' faith with the Holy Seec; he bas invariably been inso-b

unter reserve lent or vjolent ; and there is nothinig ta hope for fromTbese armaments are being muade witb a vi' ew lntta0
the embarcation tsf an rex i ntditioary corpsh sucli a man. His preiouns dealings with all priests

the sa t oan sersedtiory corpand bishops whîo bave defended justice are sure evi.

The belief in a ysie r t hr :on -f the FrenCh o dence of bis future policy. He is Afraid to strike, and
uz ahion f nyri ie prologtfore i on ta te he prec b ion- he ce bis e gerness for a compromise. If lie could get
ci onroeasuyes. but the recognition of his right ta treat with the

yTherumr is cui-ent-t Malta ta'. it is the lu- Holy Sec he would sicceed : but the Pontiff is silent,

"tntion o r Engind ta occupy a point o? erritry like his Master. The may crown hinm with thorns i
betwen Upper Syria and Egypt.r and compel him1 t bear Ile weigbt of bis cross, but

betwen Upericane Egptb o s - t they cannot get hini ta acknowledge the jurisdiction tFrom certain changes among the oficials in theofP tisiae.-ndn2be.
Home-ofice, i. would appear that there is some of PITtiYis Pilate. -Loîdon ZbbIC.
intention of gradually suppressing the Direction ITALY.a
de la Presse, which certainly costs far more than Tuniti, April 9, Evening.-In to-day's sitting of t
it is wortb, while its services do not outweigh the the Senate, Signor Vacct put the irterpellatien in r
unpopularity vhicb it occasions to the Government. reference ta Rome of whieb lie had previously given h
The Minster very prcbably thinks thît the affair is notice. F
now become a sinecure, and that in point of fact Cont Cavour, in his reply,'said t
there is no press to "direct; for " direct," in bu- "Ilu the Roman q.uestion ibe Italian Government t
reaucratic style, mens I warn, " repress," or -'sup- cati onfly erulîay moral means, and canot act b
press," as the case may be. Negrly the whole of against Rome as a conqueror." t
what are called the important journals are ta all in- Count Cavour admitted that the solution of the
tents and purposes official-the Sicle, the Presse, the Neapolitan question was bound up with the Roman
Opinion Nalionale, the Constitutionnel, the Pays, the question, and that it was necessary for the tran- e
Pairie, which reflects bl. Lagueronniere's opinions quillity of the Southern provinces that the antagon- t
on men and things-and last, but not lenst o all, ism between the State and the Church should cease t.
the Journali des .Debuts. The others, such as the an- shortly. hI
tediluvian Gazelle de France, the Unron (ex-Quoti- " The Governient," he continued, "will energe- p
dienne) and the quasi-Liberal Ami le la Religion, are tically suppress iny disorders at Naples, but the l
not likely tocdmmitany serious excesses-at least, most efficacious ueans ta that end would be the so- u
nane whbi cannot be cheked by a word from the ltion of' the Romuan question. The hopes which [re- a
office of th >linister's Secretary. If the cumbrous cently expressed have-net diminisbed.". V
machiery be brokeni up, M. de. Lagueronniere will Count Cavour then maintained that the Italiaus ;
probably be shifted over ta the Senate.-Cor of the were not only liberal, but iLs nnch Catholics as the c
Titnlls. Frencli and the Belgians. r

The Moniteur publisbes a circular, addressed by M. The Chamber then almiost unanimousil adopted n
Delangle, Minister of Justice ta the Attorneys-Gen- the following order of the day proposed by Signaor
oral (Procureurs Generaux), id reference ta the Ca- Matteucci:-. r
thole pricts who publicly disecss prohibited sub- "The Chamber, havinîg confidence in the govern- t
jects either verbally or in writing, and in the ment, and acknonledgiug the ecessity for the i
exercise of their functions. 'union of Rome to Italy, in accomplishing which,

The circular continues asfollows:-- however, the grandeur and independence of thea
"Some of them forgetting tilata priest's mission Church and the Pope will be guaranteed passes ta

,,.s to watch over the religions instruction of the fiith- the order of the day."
ful, criticize the aets of the Governmeut, provoking l In the sanie sitting Count Cavour, in reply ta an
also mistrust and« censure of the Emperor's policy. interpellation, gave a formal denial to the rumours t
Otlers attack the Sovereign personally,,overwbelm- of an intended cession of the.island of Sardinia toa
ing hun with insultai; others trouble the consciences France. 0
of their, fiocks by the annouincement of imaginary A private letter fromu Turin, of the 5th, speaks of
misfortuns." the effect produced by the "terrible reply' of Gari-

M. Delangle recalls that such abuses are, amenable baldi ta the Italian deputation, and in wbich " he
to Articles 201 and 204 of the Penal Code, which does net spare cither Cavour or bis colleagues, ort
l'unish offences of the kind with imprisonnient or the deputies,-or even the King himslf." The cause V
banishment. of the unexpected appearance of Garibaldi ait Turin P

He also recalls that, although- theae articles Lave is thus givea:-t
remained unapplied, they have lost nothing of their " Garibaldi was roused ta anger because the Min-
authority. " The Government wound fail in its duty ister-at-War did not fix the position of the Garibal-
if it did net eipl'oy them against sncb hostile de- dian officers, who wanted te have their grades re-
monstrations." cognised, as the Governunent had recognised ande

M. Delangle cuncludes by charging the Attorneys- admitted into the army the Generals and superior
General ta cause accounts to be renderedi them of- officers of Garibaldi's force; and which, by the way,
any such infractions of the law, and, when the facts bas placed them in a falîe position. Now, this isf
are judicially proved, ta seud their autuhors, whoever rather a serious affair, inasnitch esstbere are frorn f
they may be, hefore the competent tribuînals. 6,000 te 7,000 of these officers, many of vhom .bas

"lIt is tiue, says the circular, "thaint legality not the qualifications necessary totake commandc
should restume ils sway." in the regular arny. 0lhers of them donned the

The.Gazelle de Fraice, the Legitimist organ bas red shirt' suom1wh: late in the day, in, arder to
the following:- caver their brows with la':e. The evil was in the.

"TThe taisk of the Procureurs-General will be great- Government not having adopted a resolution of
y facilitated by the retolutionary journals, who some cind before. Nogotiations were opened. he-
show great activity and. :eal in discovering any tween Garibaldi and his staff on the ono.band, and
word or phrase il r pastoral discoturse whichî can be the War Departnent on the other. It s aMost desir-t
intezpreted in the sense punishable by the law ab.ove able that they shall end satisfactorily.t
mentioned. lowever, we, who profess to cherish 'he Grand Duke of Tuscany bits addressed a note
liberty and independence in an especial manner-we to the Federal Council, dated from Dresden, protest-3
wbo think 'that in critical limes tle clearest and ing against any recognition of the Kingdom of Italy
most decided positions are most favorable for solu- on the part of Switzarland.
tions,-though wa deplore this display of legality, _ Roms.-The correspondent of the Monde gives an
we cannot regret to sec the question thus learily interesting description of the scene in the Sistine on
stated. The bishops were already deprived of the Easter Tuesday. It wvas remarked that on leavingt

privilege of exemption fron stamp duty; now, with bis apartments the Holy Father appeared much de-
regard to the clergy, the Government takes ils stand pressed and unwell. Contrary ta his custom, his

n strict legality and Ithe Penal Code; it is resolved head was covered, and be wore his red mantle. It
te tise the-arms a? the law, and the P:ocureurs-Ge- is said that be had been painfully' affected b>' the
neraI ara ta keep' a strict watch for infractions of ar- news of the recognition, b>' the Queen o? England,
ticles 201 and 204, and take praceedings against of.. o? Victor Emmanuel's tille as King of Italy. While
fenders. Ini every' point of view, then, we are en- Mgr. Ricci was singing the Gospel, the Pape wvas
tering uponat a new order ai things. By' te tnuber taken ill. He stood with tha Cardinals Roberti and
and impol-tance of the prosecuitions we shall be en- Ugolino at lhis side, but before the end o? the Gos-
abled ta judge of the extent of the movement which pel, was forced ta it down. His head sank upon
excites tha rage o? the part>' represented in the pness bis breast. Ha had fainted. Astonishmaent, as well
of the St. Simonians, the -intolerant Protestants, the as the restraint o? the sacrad function, kapt avery'-
Jews, tbhemr enemies o? the priesthood-tbat is ta body motionless. The Major-Domno o? the sacred
say, the Opinion Nationale, thbe Siecie, the Presse, the Palace, Mgr. Borromneo, wvas absent fromu illness.-
Debats, the Put rie, lthe Constfitutionnel." Mgr. Pacca, whose filial devotion is extrema, hasten-

The U'niont says :- ed ta seek remedies and ta order a chair ta ha brought.
" The articles of the l'anal Code, as is well known There was no doctor ici the Palace, ne remeadies in

were durtvwnup and promunlgated in 1810, and, se- the Sacristy. Pins the Ninth, seated on bis thronea,
cording t~u theavowal of ail lawyers, it reasins thea and oppressed by the weight of the Pontifical robes,
trace o? the perio'd in which it was conuceived. • I is, was motionless, and appeared lifeless. The two ter-
rmoreover, known that sinceits: promulgation there rified Cardinals supported bun. Indescribable aux-
bas beau na instance o? those rigorous provisions iety pervaded the assemibly-.
having been applied ; and there has notwe think, . ln six or seven minutes' lime the Pape revived.--
been a single prosecution during the lait hait a cent- The servants brought the chair, and Pins IX., risitng
tury' instituted· by' the diffament Governments whiich and leaning on-the two Cardinals, slow]ly deseended
have. succeeded each other in' France against any' the.aeven steps of. the throne.1 Being seated in the
minister of religion, urit or bishop, in. virtue. of chair, and flindig himuself, before lte bearers mnoved,
those articles. Not ânly bava those articlesas the fa.cnng the assembly', the Pope drew himiselt'up ta bis

* i .inister oflîu9tice appears.ta admit, fallen into de.. full height wvith inexpressible majesty', raising bis
suieîtid, but eminent legists, sucb as Carnot, profess, left baud.an.high, " as if," said ana ai the Prelates,
the opinion that they wvere formally, abrogated b>'y seekingthe' blessing ini heaven itself, and made a
thse law o? May 17, 1819. In short, everyoana is. great aigu o? the cross,, turning bath ta left andi

**aware that nothmig 'ismore vague and uncertaim than right, wvith a slow=and solemin movement, which so
the mode of rcediie to be,emplçyedfor proving affected the -spectators that ail, uat anly' Patriarchs;

* the offeneces eniumerdted in hosearticles, as well as 'Bisho'ps, relates,'and Priests, but the Cardinals<
the rules of'crminationand o? competency which themseles fell utbônhibeir knees.

maybedpt', is a wellhknowun ré of etiquette, that the
* M,: ibatTweo'ee e lav o long ago Princes of the Cùrch'do not kneal at thePapal"be-

sean Pimon t~ hd r othe er ution cis e. jnedictiod'heir dignity<makes them1 participators of
ConCavour~ has sen his blshpsin 6'xile for do- thl Sovereigntyrd'they only icline ÷the -bead.--,.
ing their duty', for, guarding the' administration of But at.this solemn momentiall.ere'ovrpowered.
the sacraments, and that man bas since in the .ace They,had seen the Pontiff dying on lis throne. and
Europe, said that he meaut to respect the liberties of they beheld bum rise in all hi majesty, sublime in
-the Chiuch whenever he should get the Sovereign gesture and in air. It was as it were an epitome of

THOLIC ÇiCRONE-A ï, 18i J k-

that country, preparations o the largest.scale art
either ging an or are contemplated by the Govern
mâent- Neirfortificàtions are to'bu built, :other
sten tiened;and mateials o6f war illecte«dmore

vai than aias.jet een knwn in Spaià ; ailwhie
iiivolveé an expenditureaivhicl , though mmy.aitstdritj
is god, I can .hardl> bëlieve, sa0fibulo«uit1i<ihb
ano tint. hc' avowéd object'of? iif epeiditiir
astimated at 20 millio s sterlingi ò deuèüd lië
neutmality, and impartit it necessarys, and rot onl
this, but in case of a war in whicb England an;

wiat theWo hldass often in th8P8.'
acy ani r m the curc . h a
Being removed intothescristy wence e as

ended on fot.the*littleataircaseinto the hSledes
Arazzi, on.,tbe-:acond'floor o? tbe'Vat'ic;'n, Plusthe'
Ain z orenniecd for sne minutes seatëdtWhil abis
ttendantaknelt;around,
It was nowtbat Cardinal Antunelli arnivedupon

he spot agitated aud-breathless. .The.Pope w -
omed him with a ,kind sinie,. and said ta biim',
.SpecIî¢culu!n.facli sunnus miundo et Ao¿,ninibîs." By3>

he: advice of his physicians .His Hölineàskept bis
bed, an.1 we have already ha the happmess of:an-
ouncing bisrecovery. ·
N&PLEs.-A rumour is current that General Bosco

rrived at Naples five days ago, in order ta direct a
eactionary, movement, which was to have broken
ut. yesterday.
The police are said ta be on bis track.
The ramiifications of the c.nspiracy .bave been

liscovered. , They extend even to the provinces. [nl
some places the conspiiacy bas really broken out,
and most atrocious deeds bave been committed.
Several priests have been arrested, among whom are
even curates of this city;

The inhabitamnts request, the Government ta take
energetic measuires against the Reactionists.

Yesterday reactionary attempts in the environs of
Naples.were suppressed by the National Guard.

Several Bourbon oficers and priests implicated in
the conspiracy have been arrested.

A depot of arms and ammunition bas been dis-
covered in Naples.

The inhabitants are everywhere quiet.
In conseqence of the Bourbon conspiracy recently

discovered bre the Duke Cajanella and Bishop
Tràtt' have been arrested.
Yesterday 300 rifles were seized, and this morning
600 muskets and ammunition.

Forty-three armed persons were arrested yesterday
at Caserta. .
, The attempts at insurrection ruade at Castiglione
n the Abruzzi, and at Vico in the Capitana, have
beën easily suppressed.

The Muratists of Naples bave made a demonstra-
tion by sending voting tickets ta theb houses of the
nhabitants, bearing the inscription-" Murat, King
of Naples, by the vote of the people"

The Times' csrrerpondent says :-
Yoi will bave already beard of the slight Caribal-

i eneute which we lad last week. I did not report
t at the time, for these white squalls come and go
withont leaving any great consequences, and cer-
ainly do not much diqturb the depth of our political
waters. There bave long been hanging about Naples
many red jacket.s ; sane bona-fide others only soi-dis-
ant members of Garibaldi's army. Hundreds and
housands swelled his ranks during hie triumphant
march through the country without ever baving
îeard a gunshot, yet ail lay clainm ta the glory and
rofit of the expedition. 1 do not think that, under
he circumstances, they have been treated with ail
he consideration and generosity that migbt have
een expected, though many of those who assume
he red -jacket are undoubtedly some of the most
worthless of the population. Many of these men,
wbo are in great want, assembled on Wednesday
vening last outLide the Finanze, and, not having
their demeands satisfied, endeavoured te force an en-
rance. The National Guard interfered; but, per-
taps, in consequence of their having flied before a
topular tumult a few days before, a patrol of regu-
tr troops, amotunting ta 40 or 50 men, was called
pon t act, and these, vith bayonets lowered, made
charge upon uthe crowd îbouting, "Italy' 1" " Sa-

aoy !" Aany were severely wounded, and one inan
was killed, unfortunatelay one of tetI "Thousand"
alled Amngelo Tisone, of Carnpobasso. This deplo-
able fact is greant capital for the malcontents wbo
nite together, of whatever opinion they inay h, in
pposing and embarrassing the Government. The
esult shows that their is force enough in the coun-
ry ta putL down any disturbance ; at the saie time
t is to be regretted that for want of? alittle gene-
oui expenditure and timely energy such eincutes
are not anticipated.

AUSTRfIA.
The Austrian Diets have beguin their sittings ;-

hose of the Germanprovinces show a complte
uanîrnut> in favon tof the unit>' citha Empire ; those
t? bbc Hungarians and Sclavonic raceshave mani-
fested a great preponderance in favor of faderation.
't is not possible ta see yet whether the Hungarians

will atcept the Emperor's concessions, who bas gone
ta t P ver> tvergehoitallowing bem complebu inde-
ocndenc, eory eretaining what is absolutely indis-
pensablefor the unity of the Empire, In Austria
phere seens a muaI resetion against tie Concordat
hd theChurch.The measure just published, which
places ubt Protesfants of Atistnia on the semaefoot.
ng as the Catitic, is lu rsaI? in perfect consist-
inc awith the principles of the Concordat, and if it
bad heen publiabed at the same time, it would bave
beenuade elea that, the twom neasures were but
parts aone grand scheme of religious liberty; un-
ortuanately the Austrian Government publisaed one
ithout the other, and the result is that the Concor-

dat. kars the reactionar and despotic period of
1850, aud the religious liberty of the Protestants
coincides with the liberai concessions of 1861. Thus
the mistake of the Emperor's Government, uot that
of the Chturch, bas once more placed her in an invi-
duousp osition, causing ber ta ho falsely suspected,
as the type and instrument of oppression, and set.
ting forth the liberty of Protestants as thecharac-
teristic of the constitutional movement of 1861.-
Nothing can b more unfortunate, nothing more un-
just, than this practical commentary on the Concor-
dat; the Concordat was simply the beginning of the
severingc of that union between the Temporal and
Spiritual powers in the persan of the Emperor whicb
was the offsprinug of Jansenism and infidelity, and
ta protest against which Pius VI. took a weary jour-
ne> ta Vienna. Ail the religious measures since
adopted have been sa many steps in the same direc-
tion The present law o? libert fan thA Protestants
is merei>' a developmeant o? the Concordat, yet lb is
so timed as ta seemu s reaction against il, sud is
bailed as stuchi in Atustris, whose chie? towns accord-
mugI> in their madness prefer sending Protestant and
T'ew sb representatives ta their Diets rather tihan
nuembers sus ieete-d o? favoring the Concordat.--
Veekly Register.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
Thue Journial de St. Petersburg o! to-day publishes

flua followning telegramî, dated Warsaw, April 8:-
"Great crowds~of people having assemibledi before

the Castle were dispersed b>' farce.
"The coniflict was renewed several times. Tan

persans were kgilled, -and as many wounded. Fîve
soldiers were killed. Forty-five persans hava beenu
arrested."

The Puys andi the Pairie conain thse following:
T'he nuber o? the victimis wha fell at Wansaw

is mare considerable than bas beau stated. Thet
Ila events at Wars îw nmay be atterided with conse-
quecescc in bbe provinces.

The troops in Warsaw rnmber 32,000 mari.
" A renewval of the disturbances is apprehended.'

SPAIN.
Spain seemus determined not ta be behuindhand iz

milinary' armaments. She, toa, shares the generali
sprehension lu Eurone that wár is imrpending, and

she, tee, ,rapares herself against. all amergenies
If ire eau trust .the private accounts receivred from

e oalpsorls were the fiât marks ainied at ; the
a expression of opinion by theclergy the next; but no

s judilcia âction wvas attempted. 1aisnous avon
change tout .cla-another ,phrase .of the imperia
'n"idea" Lhas developed itself, and theCatholic priest
hood cfFrarce are to be summailygaged,ian

6r theircurnression ofopinion on aIl subjects notstrictly
68 'ip'értaining.to thepulpit, the altar,.andthe confes
r! sionel, is forbidden dnder the painandpen'altis'f
y certain aricles in the Penal code, wich have bee
d au long inoperative as to have fallen aint utter de

oEngland is but.a stolen graft from the old tree o
s old monastic._b,nevolence. England, wbilst Papit,
L had two kings.captiveAin lier.,court (one Fresn
- an0oter'Sèotch); But itl is uselesi 'ta go fnrther
d The kifè d' förkryo .use ea't'dinner are PsPijt.

y ba dscent"(Itslian idvehtin) ; sud the t5or
ck after tho is a Plist in origin.lbof

f is'"thi Ill.'' P4pist f'n'dd Oxford Uni
n sity. A - i t'0discoÝered Galvsnis n. A Pap
. (Chaucer) was thefather of English poetry.

1 .-

,

both or either. iSpsln has noi ttrecognized-the
newkingdom.of;Italy, ad, as thÇou Art and those

ho1 poissas tÉgrdtett Infuence ovri m-'re,
'Aiistrian than',heEmperoiFrancisü'Joséphb hitmielf

heshows no disposition tomairitate France or Swit-
zerlanl .

SYRIA.

Wcek byvéek.the enéws thateeaches: usafoi Bey-
îro'assumes s more'un'satisfäctoy bue. Not oñl>'
do the 'Enropèa'COoinmissionersaappear to differ

orea nd more 'idél in:opinion tpon the-various
mittersi th referene to which taielr -joint action
nid co-operation arenecessary, butMussulman ln-
tolueance,;initensified by' the devotion of Lte presnt
Manith ? Ramazan, once' hore makes'itselfbeard
even in the'very'teeth of? the French srmy;,and:the
Druises 'of the Haurani openly avow vengeance,
against évery Christian in ,the country: should a
hairof the headsof the Sheika in-custody be hurt.
Hundreds of Christians are leavîng Damascus.
weekly for Beyrout -Sidon, and other placesconthe
coast; and a general determination to quit the coun-
try entirely sbould, the European troops be-with-,
drawn prevails :No doubt, the French' rather fos-
ter'than allay tbeapprehensions of the native Chris-
tians; no dotbt, they exaggerate the evil intentions
cf thé Mussulmans and the'Druses;- but from quar-
ters where French notions have no weight abundant
testimony to -the -parils of the situation- comes.
Until some strong and efficient Administration
shaul have replaced that-which Las been swept away,
I bélieve the withdrawal of -ail European troops
from Syria ta be an impossibility, or only a possibil-
ity to those who cn contemplate without àashudder
tbe renewal of the scenes of last summer.

99 The Clergy are now for the most part on the side
of Rome, but the Emperor and bis Government may
throw themselves on the minid of France as weil as
on the millions of France to find supporters and de-
fenders against the Jesuits ad the Vatican. Let,
however, the law be unsparingly put in action
against Jesuits and Confraternities. Let super-
stitious practices be put down ivith an iron band.-
Let there b no more winking Virgins ofSalette, and
no more devotions to the Sacred Heart, prnctices un-
known to the primitive Church, and repugnant to
true Christianity. Above all,let there b a reform
in the works of religions education and of dogmatic
theology read in ecclesinstical seminaries. 'Let the
works of Port Royalists - of Bossuet, Nicolle,
D'Arnaud, and others of that school, b hsubstituted
for those of Dens, Liguori, Joseph de Maistre; and
the Ultramontanists. When the Clergy fad that
they are not a body within the State superior to the
law, but amenable and subject to it, they will per-
ceive how vain itis to oppose themselves to the in-
'telligence of the age and the interests of the laity."'
These peerless sentences are quoted from the Morning
Post, which bas long enjoyed the advantage of being
reputed the Palmerstonian organ. They fully merit
an attentive consideration. The more they are con-
sidered, the more they grow upon the mind, so that it
is really difficult to do theu justice within the space
atour command. Note first, that we bave displayed in
their perfection three marks of the truc Liberal -gross
ignorance, astounding insolence, and incredible vul-
ganrity. Gross ignorance? Bosstuetis made a Port-
royalist I and the miracle of La Salette is confounded.
with the miracle of Rimini ! Astounding insolence ?
Did even member of one country and one religion
presume to dictate in such terms to people of another
country and of another religion what they were to
do? Incredibleavulgarity? Well, this is included
in the insolence, abutit bas an aspect of its owni.
What animal, excepta Liberal, Was ever -known to
addressother people thus, not with the intention of
insulting or offending them, but evidently with the
notion that he was doing quite a friendly thing, with
which they must be pleased? Who, but aàLiberal,
could be unconscious that the most callous Revolu-
tionistamorg the Catholics of France, must feel bis
gorge rise, and bis blood tingle, at bearing aforeigner
and a Protestant thus la> down the law as to the way
in which the rights and the religious sentiments of
the vast majority of Frenchmen are to be treated ?
But the essence of the article, and that which more
than anything else stamps it as the production of a
true Protestant Whig, is the persecuting spirit which
it breathes. "Let the lawbe unsparingly put in
action against Jesuits and Confraternities." uILet
superstitious practices be put down vith an iron
band." This is the exact amoùnt of that liberty of
conscience which Protestant Revolutionists are wil-
ling to concede to us. Banishment for Jesuits,-
An iron band for superstitions practices. No more
duvotions to the Sacred Hart. But Mr. Prince
of the Agapemone, and the writers of the " Essays
and Reviews," are allowed to live in England.-
Why should tho Jesuits bu banished from France ?
Why should superstitious practices b put down
with an iron band in France at; the dictation of au
English newspaper, organ of an English Prime
Minister ? No more devotions to the Sacred Heart in
France I The.î, pray, wby should they b allowed in
England or in Ireland ? And there are Jesuits and
Confraternities also both in England and in Ireland.
Why does not Lord Palmerston's organ insist on
having the law "put unsparingly. in force against
them ?" That would be a battie worth fighting;
and the Whigs and Liberals would be more creditably
engaged in doing the work whieh lies at their own
door, and in grappling with us their English and
Irish Ultramontane fellow-subjects, than in adjuring
the French Tyrant to inflict upoa bis subjects treat-
ment whiclh they dare not for their lives propose to
us their fellow-citizens at home. It must ha agree.
able to Napoleon IIl. to b exhibited to Europe as
instructed and inspired by Lord Palmerston and the
Morning Post in lis proceedings against the religion
o? the great majority of Frenchmen.-London Tablel.

THEc FaErNcH EmpPERoR AND THsE CHURon.--Louis
Naleon ie, day after day, widening the brieachb
which ha iras the frirs ta create hbtween himself,
the clergy', sud the members o! the Church to whticht
Le professes ta belong, sud whicbh i, ta ail intentsa
snd p'urposas, the national Church of bbc people whoa
have placed uhim on the imperial throne Bis fellair
Savereigni sud aIlly o? Sardinia iras bbc finst monarchî
o? modern limes who ventured ta place himself!inu
apen hostiilty ta the Head o? that Church, sud w-ho
has proceeded lu bis sacrilegious course tiIl bLane is
little left fer him ta do in this respect, Bave an open
Irenumnciation a? the creedi which it is ta hec supposed
he still professes to hold. HibLerta the French Em-
paer bas secretly conspired with, or openly' aided
bbc King'af Sardinia ha bis nolitical misdoings, by
huacding over to hum territories w bich wrere another's
and b>' alloving binm ta annex ta bis dominions
lcingdoms sud principalities wrested fromi thei
rightful rulIers, contrary' ta allîprecedents o? inter-
nat~ional lair, and opposed ta thie usage of .nations
But Louis Napoleoôn bas ai ail crente refrained from

nyt> iut jortanit cvrn actiwhich could seriously' mii'
tata against the frac action o? the Catholic Churchi
snd its priesthoodseither elsewhaee or in bis own
dominions. True, inaications bave "not beqn wvant

inig wicih foreshadowed a gròwing diaposition ou bit
parto bai-ingtbhéecclesiastical anthorities tunder tht

hcónti-öl sud jurisdictioni of bbe civil powrer,;ta narrow
, thsè"feld'of?·clerical action, sud set ai-hitrary' boundi

ità its influence. The Papal allocutions:sud epis

-uetude.' But whengthaeerolf has:deterrnined; on
!sacrificing:thé lamb-to hisferocious appetite, a slight
prett ornone at sll süjffices for bis savage purpose.
Ce i'estIuele premiere.pad 4ii 'coute. -The firt step
oncptaken and. a'l the ret are comparatively easy.
1ous Napoleon t resoled ta wreak terrible van.;geanceo an'tbe"Pop6i-?o± bis-henoc flmmuess-far bis
determiniationnot ta follow the designing connsls
of theüphóIder', 'Eonitice a nd ally of the monareh':iin 'ba'd ïelzèd; upan the teïritories and possessionî
of.the Church, confiscuted. its property, driven its
religions ordrs from th'esanctuaiy of the cloister

hind Appropriateda ta bis awn ùse nd* behoof the en.
dovments and bequest intended:for charitable pur.

es. - Loui Napoled bas determired to'follow i
tha footsiepsl'f his?'misguided uncle, and the un.
scrupplous son ofCharles Albert-quant Deus ier.
dure vult, prius dementit--He' has become insane in
hisbheadlongCareer, and bis ra is las certain as his
fall from bis :highestate issure, though it Maynet
beso close a bani aswas the Per·sian's after bit
bewildered andhorrormstricken gaze had beheld the
fatal handwritingon.the glittering walls of his han-
quetting chamber. By levelling bis arbitrary edicts
against the religions sociatie of France lie bas giveiu
another triumph ta revolution, and .where these
societies, the preservera ;of order, the guardians of
morality, and the liglits of faith, have been sup.
pressed, there willgradually arise secret cabals,
disciples of the dagger and the guillotine--atheist
blasphemers, and biood-tbirsty levellers, cruel and
sanguinarymiscreauts, inexorable focs ualike te God
and man! He .bas loosced the foundations of the
altàá'to build upon ilsrnin the temple o? reason and
infidelity. Butthedeath-knell ofbis greatness and
his power shall.b hleard above the triunmphant
proans of the ruthless wretches whose blood, reekina
blades be has whetted for bis own destruction.
Dublin Telegraph.

Mia. Tuî.n uat AuLL Tn STATE PA'R.s. - OUr
Protestant contemporary the Guardian, in a ver>'
able review of that portion of the Calendar of State
Papers, edited by Mr. Turnbull, asks the question-
Can'it he read with safetya l the Protestant religion?
For kinow aIl men that the book now before us is n
other than the pestilent volume of the "fanatic"
Turnbull, which the Protestant Alliance and the
First Lord:of the Treasury have combined ta place
in the Index Expurgatorius. It bears in its title-
page the ivords, "With the sanction of Her Majesty'
Secretary of State for the foreign Departmenut
Lord John, then,' bas approved of tbc Papist. The
descendant of sa many Protestant heroes bas puit hi
baud ta the plough and bas looked back : the au-
thor of the Durham Letter bas left bis first love and
bas gone away backwards. But there is one viho
knows better, one who wiil never swerve from the
most straigbt path of Protestant orthodoxy; that
light and pillar of the faith who bolds thit children
are all born good, and who lectured the clergy and
magistrates of Edinburgh upon the uselessness of
prayer. The backsliding of Russell is at once arrest-
ed by the firmer band of Palmerston. fie who hias
placed the mitre on se many sound Protestant broiws
will no more endure a Papist in the Sntae Paper-of-
fice than the House of Lords in the days of William
III. woud endure a Dutchman in the Ordnaiice-eqice
The Protestant Alliance is, we believe, the sane
body wbich, some time ago, ran its head against the
Oxford Examiners, because they were naturally pr-
ferred, as a guide for bistorical students, the history
of Dr. Lingard ta the story-book cf David Hume,
They werd then met by the question,,not very easy
for them ta answer, whether tbey preferred an igno-
rant ad inaccurate Infidel to a learned and careful
Roman Catholic. In their persecution of Mr. Turan.
bull their objections bave been about as much ta the
purpose. They could nt have known-at least if
they did, the business at once takes a still blacker
bue-what it was that Mr. Turnbull ias set ta do.
If they really mean that a scholar and a gentleman
merely becatise he happens ta believe the Roman
Catholie religion, canunti be trusted ta do a iork
whichi, in addition t bLhat technical knowledge wbich
Mr. Turnbull confessedly possesses, requires no qun-
lification but common honesty, ve shal certainlv
not condescend ta argue with them. But if theoy
really believed that Mr. Turnbull was set ta "'write
the history of religion in England," they only show.
ed that sort crassa ig-norantia, which the law, by the
way, deems criminal, but wbieb is just wbat one
would- expect that the Protestant Alliance would
show. They hear the name of Edward the Sixth,
and were horrified at a Papist-nay, worse stili, a
pervert-being set ta chronicle the deeds of the
English Josiah. .How the misbeliever would scoff
as he told how Cranmer, whio, as long as King Harry
lived, burned every who disbelieved in Transubstan-
tiation, as soon as King Harry died, found out at
once that Transabstantiation was aillwrong. With
what a chuckle he would dwell on tic spectacle of
heretic prelates sending people ta the stake for he-

resy, and the godly Duke of Somerset cutting off bis
brotber's iead withont trial or bearing, and a tLe
martyr Latimer preaching approvingly of the deed.
Would he not enlarge tpon the inprisonment of
Gardiner witbout the shadow of a iegal charge?
Would ha not make a touching picture of greedy
courtiers aeizing on colleges, chantries, and Bishop's
palaces, and of village churches robbed of their bells
and chalices to psy the debts of an extravagant Go-
vernment? If spiteful historians tell us that these
happenied; it li desirable that they should nti be
made known ta the world, and would not a "lfana.
tic" Papist like Mr. Turnbull be sure ta bring them
forward in the strongest relief? WVe cannot tell
what Mr. TTurnbull's wil m bay have been i we olY
know that ha bas not had lthe opportunity. He ii
not set ta write the history of religion in Englandu'
but about things in general in foreign parts.
SWe at least can find no fanaticism ini Turnbull's bu-
siness-like and perbaps somewbat" dry PrefaCe.
There is one sentence vhich makes us think that
Mr. Turnbull must be a patriotic Scotsman : there is
ot anc from wvhich ire shoulîd aven have found out
that haeires a? anc religion more than another.

DoEs TnEr CATHoLuo OHoURcH CuRAMP THE~ liNTî
LEO-r ?-At the Tricentennary' o? the Scottish Refor-
mation label>' celebrated et Boambay', e Reverenid Mnr
Rbobson cbarged the Catholic Cburch with faoifl
ignorance. In reply', bthe Catholic Examinerv cites the
following appoita passage fromi a conteporay :
" All great inventions sud splendid achieventt
are of Cathtolic Blirth. A Pnpist -discovered tl:e
western hemisphere. A Papist, fromi Spain, drove
the frirs steamu-engine (see Lite of Alvarez). ?S

. Papist" printed bbc first hock. A Papist cornum.5'
*cted the secret of the circulation o? the blood1 te
B arrvey (sec Life of Father Paul). •A Papist but
St. Peter's, o? iwhich Protestant St. Paul's is

rwretched platgiary. A Papist first read the field cf
-the heavens, through a telescope. A Paipist (anid s

. Pape) first regulated the clock cf time, whicb cow'
putation bigotted Englandi was obligeoadopt

- Papuist ires the prototype and model o? Lockt Ail
eu.TePapis t aratars o? thie Fren ch pulpit re

ithe grand fount from 'whence ail prehers drink
- A .Papist .gave trial by' jury. Papiats extarted
sMagna Charta, sud subsequenly- Confirmatio Chiar.
e tarum. A Papist invented gunpowrde. Raph e

ansd Corregio; mare Papists. Papists muonoPoIt
s dancing, singing, figbting, and architecture. Papa
. tastas regulates the evecr-fianctuating tide o? huuiai
evanity sud-human dress." Thte boasted: poor-aW O0
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si) saved Europe froin the Turks. A tons, 40 guns Plymou ib. 98etn . 2 uns Ger-
scov'er ethe compaSs. -A Päjš(Alfred) mantownf 988 tons22-gun Dtlpbin224-t1on, 4

hifield up as a e 'e ence f lisucceed- guns- Totat2l38, tons, 6Q6 guns. :

1,Ë princelp:lat:(Koscinski) quotedasthe Nearly all the officers of the, United, (1) States

truest of patriote and most si,'g-leïninded 'of"'men. Steamer Niagara, arrivéed frbm Japan; resigned their

The greatest novelist of anygae (Cervantes) was a commissions; on of theihbas tsince been arrested

papist.. The first rèviewer (Desalle) was àPapist. for treasonable language.>:.' ô
of' t greiestt poets-f England (Pope and With. the exception of. Comnodore Dahlgreen all

Dryden) were papiste_. Daite, Ariôsto, ad Tassa the Officers in the Washiig'ton Navy Yard have re-

Weré Papiste. All' thé ~great musicians, (Mozart, signed. In two deys there were three bundred ré-
Bedn, Cimarosa, &c.,) werePapists. Al the great signations in the army, navy and departments.
paineri'vére Papist-. 'All tlat! is grand In the- ar Wochitecture of Engl ndŸ,York' Minhter, and Westmin- W ITs.TZE GBET INsTRUMENTs O E

hiter;are the relies of Popish services and were -built STIUcTI H.The Scientific .dnerican says:-- The

by papiste. iTo Papists.the world is.indebtéd'forthe Coumbiad or Paixhan <pronouncedpayzne) la a
iBell Bible, the Gréék aiid Lati .n "cassics.' and fer large gun, designed prie cipaIly for firing shls-it

the préservation r and cultivation af thé sciences. I being far more accurate than the ordinary short mor-
tereaoanctv o fh sculptor tar. A mortar is a very short cannon with a large

Our own age the Papists have.the greatt bore-some of them thirteen inches in diameter-for
(0;anova)îthe greatestpolitical.econornist (Adam firing shells. Those in use in oùr army are set at an
Millet), the -greatest--moral philosöpherý (Shlegel i angle of 45 degrees, and the range of the shell is
and the most learned biblical artic (Wiseman), an varied by altering the charge of powder. The shell
the prince Of thetfamous school otf Germanrationtl- is caused. to explode at just about the tine that it
¡g) ( inote),he gtest, natradlhils (ScfBer 'strikes, by means of a.fuse, the length of which is
ling). Militor, Stolberg, Veith, aatie fath Th adjusted to the time of .figh, to abe occupied by the
lin, were a1l onAivrt 'vtoat gen byLuciu.OTh-ball1 which, of course, corresponde with the range.
fiaA raseCon g a Ts vraba uriteti The accuracy with which the time of the burning of'

s.itradu:cd ïit Enroþe l' Gerar'afterwards a fuse.canbe adjusted by varying its length is sur-

pape Silvester' IL' Thé 'fira'rvoyagé aroued thé prisicg-goed urtiiiérîsts géneraîuy' succéedieg, ie

'worid 'asperforned by the ship ofà Papist (Magel- ataving tiknir'sheals expiode anast a theexact in-
dan. hévaiaion of - thé ccmpess-wais discovel stent of strikieg. la loading a mûriar, the sheil is

dao), Thevariatin Ca h opa s éesicverel carefully placed with the fuse directly forward, and

aveted y a Papiast '(Tricli) Spectacles w e when the piece is discharged; the shell is so coin-

invented by a aouk Of Pisa. The Court of Common pletely enveloped with flame that the fuse is nearly

Pleas'wts estblisedhy c ist (King John). Thoe .always fired. A Dahlgren gun is an ordinary can-

Pbeast a eabblihed sComns was first non, except that it has been made very thick a t the
boastf of EgLish enî"Du adw ord dcgln'vas idt- breech -for some itbree or four feet, when it tapera
caled -by the Pais cruward. England was divi I ddwn sharply ta less than the usual size; this form was
into six judicial circuits by aPapist (Henry .) adopted in consequence of the experiments of Cap-
The present namés ofthe wimd and monts we t tain Dahlgren of the U. S. Navy having shown that
given to them by a Papist (Charlemagne). The ap- when a gun bursts it isually gives way at the breech.
plication of magne m e ope ngawer Th The Niagara is armed with these guns, and at the
dicovered by a Papist (Revr. d the l t of Te Brooklyn Navy Yard there are sixty weighing about
greatest lyric poet (Moore), and thé fist cf tecgédi- 9,000 pounds each, and six of 12,000 pounds weight
ans (Mr. Siddons), weré Papist. each, the former of which are capable of carrying a

niine-inch, and the latter a ten-inch shell a distance
of two or three miles ; and there is one gun of this

UNITED STATES. pattern which weighs 15,916 pounds, and is war-
The Christian Brothers, in New York, now pay 'or ranted to sand an eleven-inch shell four miles.

bc-housesbooks, and other school requisites,

besides the salaries of such assistants as they nay EANyGELioAL CLEIcAL CoUNTENANCEs..llinisters
need, eand, fter paying ail the charges2 afford an may often profit by thé criticisra of lnyten, cnd

excellent education at an average cost amonlting to even of men of the world, and with a view ta such

axvéerv little overfour dollars u. year for eaîch ippi, edification te insert the following from a recent

while under tlie State systein of Common Schools, cumber of the SprinKgfeld (Mass.) Republican:-Tha

paîranized by the authorities, every child whose clerical cast cf countenance is not attractive, as a

Dame 1s entered on the register -costs the public general fact. We mean the.professional expression

ftwci-iwo 'dollars for the 'same length of Lime.- which so many clergymen, of the oldschool more

Tèse considérations alone should induce a careful itiuk.it necessary to put on at reigious meetingt,

ontrast andiexantion ofthe mérita of thi two ard on al] occasions when they feel that .they are re-

systets of instruciion by àr citizens. If such should presenting religion in public. The look te pretty

b entered on wé hàve little fear its to thitresult, and well knownband casily distinguishble, but nit so

kw .very well to awhich side unprejudiced and edu- easily described. It is solemn rather than seriu

ate exarniners would anard the palm of merit.- vacant instead of thoughtful, awful rather than gond,

Ia the mean lime let not our Catbolic population ghostly rat er tban divine. it is not a pleasant ex-

groa lukewnrm or indifl'erent in the cause of Catht- pression of any human face, according ta ou'r no-

lic utiatien. Their duy-to itmsél'es, th.eir tion,.and o usome faces it is decidedly a disagreeable

cbildren, and ttheir respective Pastors-in this re- acd topulsive. , iL exclcdes that glow of kindecs,

Epeci ,s plain. Eduîcational iustitutions in which of Sympathy, of chnstened happiness, which an.swers

religion is treated as of little consequence, if not en- to 'ur idea of a Christian clerical countenance.
There vere some faces in the meetings which seern

tirely ignre•,-arettot likely ta predrce pioLs, prac- to have been laboutring ti express te the iorrors of
tical Catholics, and there is little necessity Of resort- aw' for forty years cnd mare and mado awkward
ing to them for the purposes of seclar instruction wark f' iL f lrbta r Sucan fes tmdea sad
whenteschools of the Christian Brothers are,open wor of'it a toget er. uch faces told a sad and

on every side.-N. YMetropo lrcu Record. 1 dismal history; there was no ray of Gospel in them •

o not one glimpse of reconciliation tl God or maru or
UNtote MEETING IN NEw YonK.-The largest po- .joy and peace in believing. There ere one or two

el mostration ever known in America tran- faces on which heresy huntin vas marled on every
spired on Saturdaty April 20, et Union Square,' un- i line; i keen critical look, eager to detect the iote
der the shadow Of Washington Monument, the pur- in a brother's eye, and merciless in its exposure,
pose beicg to utter the voice of the meti-opOlis Of I with only a cold and insolent pity for suchas were
America on the absorbieg question'nwich now ap- caught ic unsoundness of opinion or of words. There
peals to the bearts of the American Union. The were aise some bard, worldly faces, which told plain-
President read ti ie following lertter from thé.Most ly that the religion of the owners was à matter of
Rev. Archbishop:- business; they bad made the best bargain they

NEw YonE, April 20, 1801. conId with the ieavenly powers, and meant to get

Dear Sir-.Unable to attend the meeting at Union the miost for the least pay, deuing with God jaust as

Squareliincon•sequence of indisposition, I beg leave they do with men. Such men always make their
te Stte mcsentime.js on the snbiect cf your con- pRipeal te human selfishness and fear, and persuade

ing together in the following words:. men to be religious maerey bécause it is a paylg in-

Miniters of religion are minisiers of peace,- c. vestmeunt.-
cording to the i8tructions of their Divine Master. CiMISAL STATîsTIcs IN TUE STATE FO NEW YoRK.
I have not ceased to hope and pray that peace cnd -The Secretary of State bas -reported] to the Legis-
union might be preserved in this great and free iature the criminal statisties of the State of New
country. At present, htoweiver, that question bas York for the year 1860. The report givis a list of
been taken out of the hands of. peace-makers, and ail the criminal convictions in the courts of record
is referred to the arbitrameut of sanguinary con- and of special sessions in the several counties of the
test. State during the year. A comparison of the report

I am ot authorized to speak in the name of any i1shows that while convictions for the higher crimes
Of my fellow citizens. I think, as far as I caIn lhave decteased, convictions for petty offenses in
judge, there is the rigtht principal among ali Of thern courts of special sessions have been from ten to
wonm I know. I fifteen per cent more than in any former year. The

It is iearly lifty years since, as foreigner by birth, 1whole number of convictions in courts of record,
i took the ath cfa alegiance ta titis one counttry Of Oyer and Terminer, and Generai Sessions, in 1860
freedoni, under its title of the United States of was2,172 0f these, New York county had 477;
America- As regards conscience, or patriotisi, or Kings, 336 ; Erie, 128 ; Albany, 83 ; and the aiter
judgment' I bave no misgivings to-day. Stil, de- counties from 4 t 50 each. The number of convie-
sirous of peace, when theProvidence of God shall tions for murder were 12; manslaughter, 44; assault
have brought' it-about, i may say'tlhatsince the pe- iwith attemp, to- kil, 48 ; arson, 16; forgery, 141;
riod of m, rniuraliisation . have known bu one I the remainder were for larcenies, burglaries, etc.-
country. in reference to my duties as c citizen no The convictions for petty offences in the courts of
change bas come -over ry mind sinlce then. The' special sessions.aounted to 37,967, of which no
Govrenment of the United States was then, as it is , les than 22,073 were for drunkenness During the
now symbolized by a national flag, popularly called year ths governrnt restored 52 persons to citizenship
the Stars and Stripes. 'This lias been my fing, and and liberated 76 prisoners from state prisons, jails,
shall be ta theend. . ·. ' '.and penitentiaries.
1 trust it is still destined te display, aven in the Tîa mNAI Nwu wOVN'T Ir îmTITE PaITER.-.May le
gale: btat sweep many aun cean, and am idt thé b shod with lightning, and compellei to wander
tbh getier breezes of mîany a distant ?hore, ts Ihe gen Ir e n lands ils own peculiar aa aoer gunpowder. May be never be permittedt 10kiss
hte seen i in oreigsether ent hi e om broad, for a pretty womn . May.. he ; he bored to deatht by
ing linesofbeautyfihi rboarding.school misses.practisig, their nrst lessons
a thousaînd years,-and afterwards as long as "et- in music, without the' lfrivelege'of seeing bistor-
ven permits, without lim is of duration. mentors. May.his- boots leak, bis gtn hahg fire, and

(Sign<,)bHUGHEs bis fisbing.liries break. May itis coffe hée sweetenfd
ic o with flies, and his teacuîp seasoned with spiders.

Dauvacoi . A Tbso Tof New- Yorkî.- Nay a troop cf printers' devils, learu, Iank, andi htun-
Hon. John A.Di gr-- dog athis hteels eacht day. anti a tégurmentof

UESinUTlN or aopaT AT.ris Ar Y.n- cats caterwau.'l uînder his '.indow eacht nigt. May
The Engineer cif the tug hoat "Yankee"< repcrts:- the faruinte-strikent ghiost uof an editor's baby hîaunt.
Wea arrivedi lu Norfolkr ou lthe 191t ist., when We huis slumobers, and hîiss "u Murder !m "le his dreamuing
foundi there wvas ea movemenît ce foot ta seize te ear' Je shrt, may luis btusiness go to nain, antI hea
Yankee : ited upon thtis bccoming kcnw, lte etire go aCongrs..-flmiucantt Pauper-.-
crewn cf the steamt tag ran froma ce hoard, cnd pro- AG PS TE.CK oD.-n suha
ceededi ta te Ncvy Yatrud, to ptut tliermselt'es ueder Aii ound'a !T TliKwelngsod aserrch a
the proection af Conmmodore McCuley. The Ccom ' iig gro dt 'Iit da'iin i.îo .n ter
modore caine downe to ta Yankee wiLth a farce of? whvich extendet to-an unknowna ustanuce oct either

•it mains •ai t mb, i" Take him if you baud, with stich regularityof'sheight, andi snch per-
saty; marnes, saoing h erL o lm fvte irst'" Tw fection et' lève], that itsfemed 'to, havé bacc formtedi
boots ancre mannterd fromn the frigate' Cuîmberland, by .uéattéitn. Ib ana rbh rsst;anit
anti hldini e adiness ta give aid ta te atlacked -descendedi-to thé' prairie helow ly c grassy slopet of

steme. Aie i anîle hé rol'isîtesd, antil last. about 00 feet. -bano level thé prairie wnas shoewn by-

Suniday afternoon. Theé Navy Yar-d' -tîs then set on tèpr.digiu f xten tlea bas coîad by • t•ti
fire by te feulerai troops te cannons cast into the elevatpon 1of60 feet. Where te hue ant britnmmig
miré, and everytingu conus'ctedi with the yard1 des- river"'nd bt~eut b its of? noble trecs, thase trees
troyed, inclu'ding the hlerrimnat, w luci ay _aong- forestitreths vcned atihe horn parts tere aere
side te Cummbrlandi. Thé Pawtaneaearrived wviith 800 widesi-ters in which th hrizeovson w teas fre
voluteers ce board ton Satuirday night. The Mer'ri- andcerae dsance ofone thc earthn and é
mac anti 'Jamtestown were alreay butrned antidsfunk tky. Lh Asharoe cul distinuis coloursitith rom at
whten thé Pawnee oati-red ~etween titrée man oaur they ras te pairs was a drftigarden cofou fr
o'clock,eon Suînday' morning, thé govement troops PIége hépareaa a'efctgré cf ble
set f re to aIl te shipsrceaining le thé Navy Yard. Duritg thes week ihat I passed et Dancau s, ien 'eé

The Pweé left' the' Oumtberland at NavyIsland weére seldotmithin doors .durintg tbte day, wec hivedi
ced té Yankee took'hér inttötand:forced herover anmong sucel wildi flowers as I.had caver soe before.
tha obstructions cf thegsnken -vessels which were -Thème were' white convclvutlus t-ailing..everywbieres,
plcaed theéreto. block her-m;n anwhen the nkee avitit blossoems as large as my hand.; scarlet Jibés,
got ont site - towed onecof the suînken vessels into te pink andi avbite moccasin -fiower, 'he AÀmerican
dleep wvater. The Herriman, Germatawn, Pennsyl--' primnrose grouned. ivy, scagions, and trawberry blos-
vania, Delaware, Columbus9,and Boston were burned, soms stil, thougt
and the granite dry-dock, as blown up, and the ing on rising I saw the ,'children below sone, with

entire yard levelled ,by the fire, some bouses being tin cans, gathenng strawberries up to the very bouse-
burnt in Portsmdthb. On Friday night the maga. wvails ; and blow the slope- theiy could'plek enough
zine a the navy yard wWasbioken aþen by'he'rebels for the family breakfast ie thé space of a few yards.'
and al' the powder stò e' Thefollowing isa list; Mtoovr, they were larger and sweeter..trawberies
of thg vesaIs' 2-dtryed .- PnnslvanlW,; 3241' tons, than our New Eng]ani', ardte syied.h' OÈi -chil
120gu' 'Clmtu 40taiS t ge;écvr,'as playing witb a apottetifairn whià,hebaàdtmied,
2633 tons, 8'gune-'New-'York, -l2683 -'tees, 84 'guns ; ced another anas.comeg tein it ca baskefuyef egge

iedS8at, 160-tons0 guas; Columba,172 which he had been hunting up among the tall weeds.
tons Raritan, 1726 ýtâô 50i guti 4rs.i MerrirnIo' 3200 - a.Melt.

l--t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subsvriber, in returning tbnks to his friends
and the puhlic for the very liberal support e-tended
to him le t hpast twelve yars, wouldtannounce
to the titiat tl has jusu c:mn leîeiei a mst extensive
and varied Stock i PLA aN ad FANCY FURNI-
TURE,--bin la- r e. r on vie w in this city. It com-
prises evry arcule in the Furnittire line. He would
call sp.-eial attention to his snck o first ei.ais Furni-
ture, sucl as osewood, 31:bogany, Black Walnut,
!)ak, Chessuiuri, and enamelied Chamber Sets, vairy-
ing in price from S20 to S225. Also to ils 3lthog-
"iy, W Llnl ut .an ½la riour, Dining, Library and
Gaill Furnitire, ai varions styles a nd prices, together
i çth 2000 Cae ind 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
ilhirty-fiire diferent. patterns, am varyig froîm 40c.
to $18 eâch. The whole bare been nîîuutcttured
for cash wating the winter, and b stiuch large quan-
tities as to insur a savilng .if 10 per cent to pur-
cbasers. Goods îpacked f1r shipping and delivered on
board the Bonts or Car, or tr the residences of buy-
ers residing within the city limite, free of charge..

Alsc, on band a large assortmentof the. following
" o(ds i-Solid lihogany and Veneers, Varnisb,

Turpentine, Glue, Sond Paper, -Mnbogany ad other
Ncjbs, Curled Pair, Hair Cloth, Mass, Excelsior and
all other Goode in tihe Upholstery line, all of which
will be sold low for Cash, or exchanged.

All Goods warranted to be as represented, or will
be taken back aind the money returned within one
Mocth.

Al sales cder $100 strictly cash ; from $100 to
$1000,tibre'c or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notè if required. A discount of 12J per cent to
:trade h t no deduétia froui the narked price of re-
tail gdorls, the motto tf the louse being large sale's
ÎDnd'.Bm'al1profits.

'Thë above list is but an autline of the Stock on
hand,*.nd the proprietor respectfully solicits avisit
which is all that is necessary to establish the fact
that this is the largest, hest assorted' and cheapest
Stock of Gods in this, City.

OWEN MdCARVEYP
P cia Retail F &rnilure Warehouse,

244 No né StreetMontreal.
4P .6

1

discarded, this hats gainted trinda by cvery trial, conferred
benefits on the ifoicted they can never forget, snd prouiced
cures toc numerous and remarkiabi to be forgotton.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. AVER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

.LOW3DLL. -2CASS...
'M D.SfLD Br

Lyman, Savage, & o Wholesale and Re-
tail aind by all the-DrUggistmn Montreal, and
Ihroughout Upper and Lower Canada.

7

~A!NR1 ÂD LEQÂ fP ÄYER-BOOK.'

ST JOHN8' MANUA'L,
A GUIDE TO TRI PUBLIC VORHIP, i AND sEtvlos oF

TEE éATuoLic olUnIca, AND A cOLLEoTION OF DE-
VOTIONS FOR TEE PRIVATE USE OF uTHE FARFUL,

Illustrated witih fifleent Steel Engravin-s, after nev
ad exquisite sg'qas,

A new Catholic Prayer-hook, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly for the wanta of the presset time, and adapt-
ed t.o the use of the faithful in this country.

AtRnGEMENT oF coNTENTs.
Meditation or Mental Prayer. ,
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for.every day in the

week.
Instructions on. the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass

Prayers before Mass; the Ordinry of the Mass, with
full explanations.

Devotions for Mass, by way of 31editation on the
Passion.

Mass, in Union with the Sacred Ileart of Jesius.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
.Method of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those whao

cannetattunti uctucliy.
Collecte, Episîles and Gosels for all the Stundays

and Holidays, ineluding the Ceremonies of Holy
Wcék, with explanator.s of the Festivals and Sea-

Vespers, with full explanation.
stenediction of the Blessed Sacraemen, wiith In-

structions.
The Office cf T'eobra.
An ample Instruction on the Sacratiment of' Pen-

ance.
Instructions and Devotion for Holy Communion-

Prayers for Mass before Communion - Mass or
Thanksgiving after Communion

GENERAL DEVOTIoNs.
Devotions to the HolI Trinity. . ito the Hloir GhosLt

-to the SacredI Humanity of our Lot ii.. the'Passion
- the Holy Eucharist..the Sicrei Heinrt; Devotions

to the Messei Virgin ; Little Office. .Cilice of the
Immaculate Conception..Rosary.

Devotions to the Hia- Angels. . to the Saints, gen-
eral and particular. ~

Devotions for particular seasons and circum-
s tatnces, &c., &c.

Prayers ifor viarious states of life.
navorION.aIZ F 1. THtsE OF T'OHEsiCK.

Order of the Visitation of the Sick. .Prayers be-
fore and iftier Confession and Coi munioii..Order of
administering the Holv- Viatac-um.. Instruction on
Extreme Unction.. Order of administering it.. Last
lessing and Plenary Indulgetnce.-. Order of com-

mending the departin'gSoul.
The Office of the Dead..the Buriial Service for

Adults anîd Infants..Prayers for the Faithftil De-
parted.

Mianner of receiving Profession froni a Convert.
Litanies of the Saints..of the Most lIy Trinity..

Tuifant Jesus, Life of Christ.. Passion..Cross. .Plasa-
ed Sacrament. .Sacred Heart of Jesus..Sacreýd ieart
of .ary. . l:trnmaculate Conception. . ioly NiName of
Mary. .Si. Jî'saîph. .St Mary .iMagdalen..St Patrick
.. St Bridg.t..St Francis. .Si Igttius..St Francis
Xavier. ..St Aloysitus..Su Srantisliits. .Si T'reresa. .St.
Frtuci-d Sale s--..St Vinîcent de Puaul..St Alpionsuts
Liguari.. Littany viof Providence. of the Faithful D.e-
parted ; of a good intention. . f tii Willo f aGod.•
Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-book ii the language contains a great.
et' nuchetr of Prayers, dra'e ntfroti the works of
Canoraetd Saints and Asceticai \Vriters, approved
by the Church.

Various Styles of Binding, price S 1 and u pwards.
Wholesale and Retail, at

No. 19, Grcat Saint Jacncs Street.
J. A. GRAHAM.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OP PETER HAGEN, who left Cobourg about two
years ago for Lower Canada, by his sister MARGA-
RET HAGEN, Cobourg, C.W.

P.K.
pasnIY D -itS & SON :-Dear Sirsi . feel happy

to add one more testimonial of the vaille of your
Pain Killor ta the thousands sent you from nearly
ail parts of the world. On the sth of this month.I
fell from a second story doorway to the pavements,
striking on my feet, and bruising them severely;
also straining the ligaments of the ankles. When
carried home my feet were black and swollen, and
the pain so intense as to cause fainting. 1 iime-
diataly alpplied your Pain Killer, and continuied to
do se at intervals of about ten minutes. The second
day the appearance was a greenish yellow, with
little or no pain, and to.dtv 1 can walk wili case
to my store. Yours Re:pecîfully, I. SUCGITT,
High st. .

Providence, May i2th, 1857.
The stain on linen fromi the use of the Pain Killer

is easily renoved by washing it in ilcohol.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE Plans of a NEW CATHOLIC CIIURCII, to
be ERECTED in BURLINGTON, Vt., may be seen
nt Mr. P. IIWl LLIAMS' hotnse, St. Pl'tuiStiî*ee, rir
te present Citthedrau, Burlitigon. Vt.ee and :ýenIed

Proposais for the execution of the work wili b re-
ceived, hy addressing i ox No. 299 URLINOTON
Post Offlce, up t le aFI IST ai' M AY nexu ; tdso
Copies of the Specificnation of the work cani b ob-
tained by addressing as above or cy applications to
the 13SHOP'S PALACE or to the )ffire of the
TRUE WI'ITNESS Montreii.

March 14, 1861.

INFORÎMATION W ANTED
OF JOHN BUTLER, a native of Coutnty Tipperary,
Ireland When last heard from, four years ago, he
was in the Stat e of Vermont ; but is aitinresent sup-
posed lt be residing soinewhluere between Richmond
and Montreal. Any information respecting himi will
be thanitilly received by his Sister, Briiget Butler,
care of John Tencison, Esq., No. 1, Police Street,
Quebec, C. E.

Ayerls Pis
Are partitlari.y ivi:dili i,
dorangementsoflie -siiVI
apparntu. andliite aris .

comilfaints Oin illict ili .
kiiil originato fin, ni meiii ap,

. :a-and conFiquenitly thl'iu I..-
areloud lue nuini v e
eltîs Of dt5Lîile.

suilloine are the statomenti fron sgoe emtinent pihy.i!-
cigait. iltteir effeta intlicr p'ractic.

As A FAriTL PîvYsic.
Froim Dr. E. W. Cartwrishl, of New Oreitani.

"Youîr PIs are the prince of purges. Their exrecilli
qualiities surpiassany cathartic wet possess. They are il
but very certairi a d cfectuai in teir action on the bowt.
whlichi makes thminvaluatbie taus lu the daty treatment
or dicie.»"

Fon JAuDICE MD ALL LIVEit COcMPLAIN'rs.
From Dr. .Throdorc Bell, of ypie York Cirt.'.

-Not nly anre your P.I îîILadmirably adapte ii lt-li
purpose ns ain apiorlnt.but I find (their beneficial elfrects
upon tlit Liver very iarked LLinded. They have in tny
practice provéd more effictuai for the cura of btUit.us comi-
praints thai any ana renedy I =cmention. I sincerety
rjoice that we have at:ungtlh a purgativewhicl is Trorthy
tie confidence or t be profession and the peupie.,

DYSi'EP'sirA- INDIGESTION.
From Dr.ienry J . Ior, of Se. Lour.

Thé Piim '.ou% Vir kimi enongli ta send me have been
III a! in ry practire:and iivesatisfied me thnt they are

n g meicini. o ,pectilnîiy ra they
.jIdajiteitte tsii ise sothlit iatiFysten, tht ttiey nourri
to work-upoa then lonae. Ihave cured,:ome casesof dys-
Iprpsia anA indigrsuonî vith thom, whicli liad resisted the

cLhsr taledls iacanuioiun ue. Indeed I lhava exipert-
me l"ly-fatnilt°em t° le el"ectai"l faaimast il ithaecoi:
pliaîinirhlcityou rocoîamnd them." 

:I' NirTzEY DAi LRitEA - RELAX.
Fram r.. . . run, e hcago.'our.ua ihave had a long trial in my practice, and i

hold tiem in esteemas one Orthe lest tiperients Ihavaeover
found. Their alterativo etrect ipon the liver makes hlien
an excellentremediy, wnui given in snIiloses, for biions
.a.enery and diarrhea. Their sma.rconting makes them
ory itcceptatle and couvenient for thi tise of womn non

INTInAL os-rRCoTION-WouîtIs-IUPPRE ssroN.
FroimXr. E. Slart. topracties aa PhyicanandmJlîIiùe

I Iitd aile or Lino large dosed of yatur liim., takvti nt lIt
p' . ir.e t roinotl's v f t e tnaturel slcre-
tieln whena- y witii' vor partuitlly suîipreseld, itl iiso very fr-

lt toi Ieansilie stomacnl at dexpe! wmorns. They ire
" lutIa Lit bnst pIhysic teivuhve ttatt rcentmten adnoother

ta iny PauieoL."!
CONsTIPATION - COSTIVENEss.

Fron Dr. J. P. Faiighn, XrontreaZ, Canada.
Toio much at he.aid of yoiur P1.e for the cure of

c re.'ýi ien. If lihers o cf our fraternity have found tietu
teI.ttIicýivïitis iliait. tiio suonutti an me ln procialtalag
it fI., tic benc°lt ifitor"c rultitudesiciho affer frmin liat
coIpudaL:tt.whnicii. aith9::bI liaitienoughlinaitse, Iitaripr.
gnneftor of others that are wrouae. I believa costfienes ti

giintitCn theliver, .mti your L'Is rffeOCt tithat organ and
cre ahe d!L-eae."

ItrinitiTrs OF TII BLon -- c oFULA -U Etv-
SIPELAS - SLT RiorWM - TETTER - TUMoRs
-REUA S3-- GOUT - NEUIRALOIA.

From r. :c. el Bll, i½hiladelpia.
"Youwere rigit.loctor.luisnyingthatyourPr.spurfy

tie bled. Tlîy dSa tur itav erd tlMimcf latt yenrs la
MY piIncuice. seS egroti wri t t lr ettitteenLScf tiiclr eltcacy-
1h1ey stima ite theexrdcrries, and carry ir the impurities
tiat stagnate la the iblood, egencdering disease. They
stilmulate the organs of digestion, and Infuse vitality and
vIgerinlto thesysten.

"Suciremtedies as yonprepitretireanationalboncilt,and
youdeserve greatcreditfur themt."
Fo IIEADA(cIE-SICK HEADAcKE-FoUI SToY-

Acu-PILEs-DitoPSY-PLETHAIL.--PAn.tLsus
-FITs - &c..

From Dr. Edhard Bay/, Baltiier.
'mD l in. AnF.n: Ienntot aenseryottuit« coimplains

1thave crri with youri lrs lietter ltian lo say au tiat Ce
i turc1 ît.' ilUr9 -Ci t miyed/d a I itpace grant lepei-

otnce eu r an tahI rLtn hl ilutuîy dally rantest ali> ifhds-
nase,anîd lMlieving as I io hiat y our P Y.s aiird us lite lietae tiare I fc a tirs value thin ig ly."

K-üuIcstof te PiH inmarkect contamil Mrcrniy, wichtt
a tiough a valuaîble remtedy le skirut lais, le dlangerous •

t' r m nirerals sîbtande irhatever.

L1as loj:i been mnactred lby a pra'ctical chemisit, nd
euverrmotic" r 1t under hie own eyeth. in variabtlie acCu-
racy ai rire. IL a seaeed raid tprotecled bîy law front cans-
torfeite, aitd conseequiently can b>a relied on as genitone,
itholut adlten.tion. IL supplies te surest reedy tae

wocri bas ever knon for lte euro cf att puimronat'y coun-
liltinte; for Couians, Cor.ns, Ilasonscrs, AsiarA, cOuru,
witaatrino Couair, faoacurrs. It<ct'iEt coNsaaitrro, inSi
ror thie relief of coutiumtptive patients in adlvanced stages of
Ltae disea. As lime mankes lthsse l'acts wvider uni haLler
lînon, thtis medicirio hias grtidualty icomiot lthe best reli.
tance or the afillrtoid, fromu lthe log cabine cf tiim Ainerican

lsant lalt pltes cf Ecole Itgs. ''troughout

mos t'very iamliet il conîtaIi,CcERaY PEcroans eknown
as the Lest or all remoedles for diseases cf lthe titrat and
lunge. In miany riretn e reisit Isl extenslveiy uedn y

ente att mita t ef .i'vry etation certlIl ha. lon for
themi if wve can trust ont' awn enses wnhent tv see lthe dnt
gerotueafrectionsof lte iutngs yil ta It; if wea can depuend
on th eassarance of lnteiligent piy3sicians, whiao business
ls le kntow; le short, if there ls 'nny reilanca uipon aty -

cure lite iesi or disaeLl eînti fort b e tin ed -
aillther remtedies known to ntrnkind. Nolting bat Ils la.
trlnsic virtues, and lthe unmiaklable benedt conferred on
thtousands orf aufrerera, could orIginal nd aisln lte

bn thrnst talon lt e o mualy, bave falle and betn

PROSPECTUS
0V A LARGE AND ELAiBUiA'TE

MAP O FCANADA WE ST.

MESSRS. GEO. R' & G. M. TRlMAINE,

PRIOPOSE t publish anLentirely New and very
Comprelensive Mali of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, mankin the iMa abotit ive feet nîilne
inChes by seven feet in2 size, and showing the Coun-
ty and Townshiipm Botindaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Railways Camils, and ail Public
Higiways open for travel ; also disîitngtuishling those
which are Tloroughfares or Miiin Travelled Roads
between Towns, Vilhiiges,&c.. .and the 1lainked, Gra-
velled, and Macad:iuised Potds ;showing the Cap-
italo ofeach Coimty, and aill Cities, 'Towns, and
Villages, those witlh Post-Olice'. distinguislhed fromi
others.

Also, ail Lakes and Harbours ; lthe correct courses
of ail Rivers and Mill Streamius ; the laîtion of Mills
the location and denomainio-i of Coimntirv Churclies;
the location of Countrv Schiocil-hoiises *and Town-
sliipi Halls. Also, com;lee .ieeorologicnl Tables ;
a Chart showing ulw Geolrgica Forntntion of' the
Province ; Tinit Tlies ;Ta ble of' Distances; nnd
the Returns of the New Cetisus, or so maeb of themi
as relate to tu e a , &c.

The Nîames of' Subscribers. in Cities, Towns, and
Villages, ivili be puIbbsdlî;'ls; ido, if fîurtislhed the
Canvasser, the Title', Profession, Trade, &c., ofeach
naktg a coicise Directory for euch City, Town,
aind Village, wliichu wiiillbe neutly engraved Lu pon
the Mirgin I the Miap

It is also iii Iendeil to exhibit a H istory of the Pro-
vince, Showing the First Settlemtients throughot
the Country, witl Ite dates thereof; thie exact place
wltere Battles liet rbeen fought, or ihiere other
remarlaible events have occurre<l, &c., &c., &c

The Mall h will be puIblished ir tuii te:t t ile, with
Pliiis inpon the tlergin of theV 'iles nial principal
Tow s, on ait eunlargel seile.

-tavilI ha furnished Lt SubSiicî'rilbrs on Ctînvass
lhandsouely Colored, V,1ari'uhed, arni lunitted for
Six Dollars per Copy ; whiclu suin we, the Subscijers,
agrie to pay to the 'tiblishers. or 1ienrer, on delivery
of the Map above reifarrel to i u gimdti -' rd .ri-tu;ilion.

it> lERT KELLY,
Agent for loitreal.

MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLAT NRVN
or

HIS HOLINESS POPE PI US IX.,
(Si::a- Twi Febt . Thre Ft.)

AS a Work of Art, it ci ntnot hel excelledl. We lare
reason to behLeveitalit.il amore elegant portrait of the
ioly Father bas never beei pubislied. 1le is tirre.-

sented at F"uil LeIgttI! iilis Pont Uica, l Robes.
We have determinîed ta pilace t.it the e.tremiY

lo Price of

ONE DOLLAR
lier Copy, lu order to bring it withii the rihic iof ,the
iltost hu b e. We sihailI aIsa pjreseil.rt cai plirchaser

''i Mailîa or Rosary of gareter orleiss vaiue,
sone of tbichi vill possess real value.

le addition la One Dolbir, suubscibers lu the
Uni ted Sites will remit ftur letter Stamîps, anîîd El-
scribers in the Canadas tweity ce 'n: in siltmps, for
pre-payment fut postage.

fSear wiît the Mfirojpulii iR"'ord il, ithe Ollicitl
Orgaii<if lte Mrst ev. Arlbisliloj of N'en' york,sitys t -

e We bitve received front the Putiblisiers, Caldwell
& Co., 37 P'ark intin, New York, to very flme Eu-
gravings o eih y l Fatler, ane plai and the
olt.her colored. Th low price lit whi cthey have
been issuied places then witlhim threahi of all.
This is at admirable likî'ess of liii Holiness, mild,
gent eand enign-Joking, and% we doubtt not liat
the publishers' anticipations of' a large sale vili be
fillv roiîlized ; fur what <,a thfiliaflimily '.auld li
wtçîitout so pleasing a lremerbrance of oneo of the
most beloveil nd revered Pontifi?. lu wiliuilie a.
very large and iandsmtnu Iictire ; its size i 24
inches by 36, utnd.its price Une I)olar."

IWe 'bave alsa i numerons otlier Testittnotials Of a
h¡gh order.

A prompt order wilI receive the eire ict iunpres-
sions. Witi a Club of 10 C ple, we avili preasent
an ELEGANT COLORED COPY, valued nt $, ,to
the getter nyîî of the Club.

Addrevs
CAiIWELL &0(.

37 Park Rav, N w w ark.

"OUR MAISICAL FRIEND."

"Ufl R MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Comnpiion for
the Winter Months.

Ever' Pianist, Should procure this weekiy
Evo'y Singt r Plulication of Vocal andEvolry Teacîtet', Pine Forte Mîuic, ceaI-
Every Pupil ing bcit 10 oTSt
Every Amateur, i nuriber, and pronounced

By the entir- Press of th Couîntry, to be
i T/Be 1lest actul Cheapest WorkY f /he hand

in theo wanld."1
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal antil>ianiFoie

Muisie for TEN CENTS.

Yetarly, $5; Hualf-ucarly, $2.50 ; Quarlerly, Si.25.
Subscribe to "Our Musicrl Friend! or arder it

front the neorest Newadealer, and' you 'ji]i bave
Music enough for your entire faimily at an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Music for the Plute
Violini Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subsetibe
to the

"ISOLO MELODIST,
Containing 12. pages, costing only 10 Cents a umi--
ber; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-yearly, S1.25. Ail the
Back:~ Nuimbers at 10, Cents, and Bound. Volumes,
contaiming 17 Numbhers, at $2.50 each, cosatyn
hand . *, stilyo

C. B. SEYMOUR & 00.,
107 Nassac Street, New Y'ork.

.•INFOR MA TIÓN ANTED,
OF ELVENOR ced SlAAH MOCREntives of thi
Cotinty .negal, Trelasd: Thiee. years ago, Jhen
laståèsard.frornhie 'oe iv ngj3ew Yor' ,and

o woud ha kfûî1
received by tirhoherJaesMoore, care of Joba
.RéIll';y2meér StreetÇ3fntrea ' .

- -

....... ...

PIERR E R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER or

DRY G OODS,
No. 112, St. Pail Steet,

HIAS constantly on hand grand assortment of hier-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &C.

P. F. bas also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which h
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

R!3 Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. has made great improvements in his Estab-
lishment -and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He has also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

Apr 6, 1860. tems.
-
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dlezndriuP ReT. J. J. Chisbolm.
.. a a-n.Àà-1,te..

u -Roberts .
Insigotis-Rev. J. Cam ron.

ckile. S.F eGirrir.
Bro-kvile -C raser.
Belleville- M..0'Dempsev I

Barrie-rRey. .3.,R. *'Lee.

Burford and W.Riin Co To Manir.

CQràLnI-RV J. S s'. oo
np-Mr. .. Dâ.ly

2Veoa . B.-Rv E. DunpfLy
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chishimff
Dewittille-J. WIver.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Iluwesbur y-Reç. J J Collins
Eastern Townsis- P. Eacket.
Ernsuitlle--P. Gafney
Franpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farnersuille--. Flood.
Ganalnoque-Rer. J. Ross[ter.
Guelph.-J. Harris.
Iainton-P. S. M'ilenry.
Huntingdo-O. M'Fnaul.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.
Kerptvlle-&I. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lanedown-M. O'Conor.
LonglsIdid-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochi e-0. Quigley.
Loborougkh-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-.Rev. R. Keleher.
Mrrfckile-Ml. Kelly.

rew Markct-Rev. Mr.. Wardy.
Oliawa Cit y-J. Rcwlaaid.
Oskawa- Richard Supple.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perl-J. Doran.
Perboro-E. raCormiek.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birminghan.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summnersown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St..Athanese-T. Dunn.
Si. dnn de la Pocatiere-Ret. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rer. M3r. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Gaughlin.
Si. Rapkiaers-A.. OM3'Donaid.
St. Romuald J' Etcemin-Rev-.Mr Sal .
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Reenan.
Thorprfile-J. Greene
2'ngwik-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
1West Osgoode-M. 3'EVoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wllilamston-Rer.M. M'Cartby.

allaceburg-T bora rJarmy.

A. CARD.

Da. B GARIEPY,
Licertiate in Medicine of the Laval University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

May be Consulted at ail hours. Advice to the
poor gratuitous. 3m.

Feb. 14.

I' UN1VER SEL.
THIS is the title of a daily paper published at Brus-
sels, Selgium, .nd devoted to the defence of Catho-
lie interests, of Order and of Liberty.

The terms of subscription are 32 francs, or about
$5.33, per annum-for air months $2.85, and for
three months S1.50-not c'runting the price of post-
age, vhich must be prepaid. Subscriptionls must be
paid in advance.

Sucscriptions can be received at the office of
L'Universei at Brussels. At Paris at M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, and at London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Port-
man Square.

AIl letters to the editor must be post-paid, and re-
mittances inust be made in bills negotiable at Brus-
sels, Paris or London. . 3n.

March 28, 1861.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISS.O.VER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PrLODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity of informing his many
frirads in Canada West and East, that ho bas opened
the above Store, and wilI be prepared to attend to
the Sale of all kinds of P roduce on reasonable termas.
Will haue constranty on band a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the choices' description:-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Flour Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hams B. Wheat Flout Soap & Gaudies
Fishi S plit Peas Pails
Sait Garn Ment Broomns, te.
June 6, 1860. ,-

W\EST T ROY' BELL FOUNDERY.

[Establisbad ln 1826.]

TE Subscribers manufacture andA bave constautly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, thseir superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac.-
tories,Steamboats,Locomnotives, Plan-
tations, tc., mounted in the mest ap-
proved and substantiai mannes with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and woarranted in evary parti-
cular. Fer information im regard t-a Reya,.Dimen-.
sions, Mountings, Warranted,&co., send for a circu-.

-aA.esMENE ELY'S SONS, West Troy N. Y.

*NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS!!
ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
vited taocalland see an entirely' new invention, which
ia proved tbo be a very great advance upon any thing
bithserto iàvited, and te combine all t-ha requisites cfa

PERFECT, TRUSS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing thesane principle
Persons at'à distane can receive a descritive

panphlst, by jeiding a blu etamp. Also, constant-
lyonlin d s onlete assatmient cf Elaàtic Hoem for

Varcs Veinà Swélledand Weak i tHf.
COUMAN&SHiUTLJE1F,

No. 113 TREKONT ST.; rBOSTON..
Whclesale & Retail Dealers le SurgicalI Dental In-

strurnents.
September 21. Oms.

:H. BRENNAN,

f BOOT AND SHOE MAKERt f

No. 3 Crag Street, (TYest End )

S NEaR a. wAbStt s0GRoCERY, MIOTVREaL. ~

SEWING MACHINES,

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER. NE W YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities frorn Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
bave becn received from different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
andI ShoetTradir -

arontreal, April, 1860.

We take pleasure in bearing testimony tothe com-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve
mont-bs. They are of Singers Pattern, and equai to
any of our acquaintanceBROW&ot-beHind.

BROWN & CHILOS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which ne bave severali use.

UHLDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NaGL:, ESQ. -

Dear Sir,
. he three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in fuil opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tatios; in fue, e li e then etter tian any of I. M.
Singer 4 Co.'s ithatie have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wil beinMontreal, onThursdaynest, andwewould
be much obliged if you wouldb ave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on tbat day as
we shah require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SE WING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
etitch a Shirt Bosoin and a Harness Trace equally

PRICES:

No. 1 Machine......................$ '5 00
No. 2 '" ........... ... 85 00
Na. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 O

Needles 80c per dozen.

E VSRY I "ll'fNE 15 WSRRJZNTED.

AlIl communications intended for me must be pre.
paid, as none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
CauuiEan Sewviag Afuîchiu De put,

265 Notre Dame Street,- Montrei.

Factory of Baviley 4- llts Cana Basiù

Ayer's Cathartie Pills.

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a Jlime
off Craig Street.

THE above Estatlishment -ill be continued, in aIl
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and li capable of doing
any amount cf business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to havre every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
cf Suc and Woolleu Shawls, Moreen Window Cer-
tuins, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentiemen's Clothes CleanedandIRenrvated in'
t-ebehst- style. Al l inde of Stains, euch as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Tron Mouild, Wine Stains, &C.,
carefully estracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & GO.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIMENT,

CoNDUUTED Br THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STItEETS, MONTREAL.

CONDIT fONS :
Pupis of Pupuls
12 Yeuas under
and upi- 12 yrs.
wards.

Board and Tuition, embracing ail
the branches in the French &
English languages, with Writ- $ S
ing and Arit-hmetic........, 89.00 70.00

Half Boarders................ 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per ,

Annum....................30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 4400 44.00
Drawing, Ps:nting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress.................. 12.00 1j 12.00
Bed and Bedding..............12.00 12.00

Gymnasties, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Hatp, Guitar,
Siging and other accomplishments not specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessors.

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance attthe commencement of each Term.

No Deduction will bernade from the above charges
for Pupile that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terme of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., st- May, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
O? T=E

COSNGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TRIS Establishment lse onducted by the Sisters o0
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to fora the manners and principles of their pu-.
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habite of neatness, order and industryr.

The Course of nstruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCHOLASTIC YEAR.

Board and Tuition....................570 o
Use of Bed and Bedding................7 00
Washing,.........................10 50
Drawing anad Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano...............28 O

Paymen eis required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OFr R E G1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W..

Under the 1-tmnediate Supervision of the Itlhft Rer.
E. J. Horan, .Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institutionsituated in one of the most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Ringston, ie now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institutioa is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion inthe fullest senseof the word. The bealth,
mrtais, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commerciai
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and Englisai languages.
A large and well selected Library will beOpen to

the Pupils.

Board andT Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le
balf-yearly in Advance.)

Use of Libraryaduting etay,$2.
The A nnual Session commences on the st Sep.

tember, and'ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1801.

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Gain-
es & C . ... ................
Montreal and Lachine,..........

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,...

15e Od
5s Od

12S Gd

7 6d
13o Od
179 6d

All Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa.
tions.

Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy
Whiskey.

May 31, 1860.

G RA ND T R U N K -RA1 L WAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 29th of April, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follow:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for Island?

Pond and ailIntermediate Stationsat 9.00 A.M.

Mail Train for Portland and Boston)
(stopping over nigbt at Island Pond) 4.30 P.M.
at..-................ .........

•laiI Train for Quebe, and ail Way 0
Stations, at..................... 4.30 PM.

A Sleeping Car is attached to this Train.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King-

ston and intermediate Stations, at.. 7

Accommodation Train for (Mised) 4.00 P.
Brockville and Way Stations, at.... 4 P

• Night Express,;wirb Sleeping Car at- 8

tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., at 8.45 PM.

† This Train connecte at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-

eru, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all

points West.

W. SRANLY,

General Manager.

Montreal, April 25, 1861.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE North-west half of Lot No. 13, 6th Concession

of Litcbfield, Co. Pontiac, containing 100 Acres.-

The land ia of the very best quality; not one rood

waste on the whole. This is situated witbin three

quarters of a mile of the Catholie Chureb, and one

of the Ottawa River. It bas a small clearance, on

wbieh are erected the walls of a bouse, 27 by 22, on

the clear. The Government Road passes througb

lt- front, and a emall stream, wbich never faits, en-

tere it a few rods from where the walls are put up.

An unexceptionable deed can be given.

Address (if by letter, post-paid) John O'Donovan,

Calumet [sland, Ottawa, C. E.

JORN O'DOKOVAN.

ANGUS & LOG AN,

WHEaLB3

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,

No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

• 3S A large supply of Printing and bîapping

Paper always on band.

WILLIalI ANGUs. TUOMAS LoGaN

Oct. 19. Goms

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and

aill ot-er kinds of MARBLL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE

and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-

TISMAL FONTS, &e., begs to inform the Citizens

of. Montreal and its vicinity, that-the largest ad the

finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of

different designs in Canada, is at present to' be seen

by any person wanting anything ia the- above line,

and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-

mer prices.

NS.B-There is n Marble Factory in Canada has

'o iiicb Marble n band..

June'9, 1859.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

TUE GREA TEST

IIEDICL
-O0 THE AGEA

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Fron the worst Scrofula dounI to the cornmon Pimpler
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, anc
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He bas now ina his possession over t-o hua
dred certificates of its value, ail within twentymiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursag Sore
month.

One to tthree bottles willcure the worst kind on
pimples on the face.

Tw tothree bottlase n otlear the systemoft bils.
Tr bat-tlas are narrant-ad te cure tha werst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to fve bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted to cure aIl bu.mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iunning of t-h

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia,Two or thre bottles are warranted ta cure thE,worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure themoat desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles ire warranted to cure saltrheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula.
DiRECTIONs POa UssE.-Adlt, One table spoonful

per day, Children over eightyyears, a dessert spoon-fui; children from five tc eigbt years, tea spoonful.As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT REflUAI OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inlanation and Hunor of the Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; you will apply it on a linenragwhen gomg to bed.
For Scaldfead, you will eut the hair off the affectedpart, apply the Oint-ment freely, and you will see theimprovernent in a few days.
For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-

ent.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it into your hears content ; it will give you snch at-comfort tbat you cannot help wishing well to the in.venter.
For Scubs: these commence by a thin, acrid duidoozing through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-face la a short time are full of yellow mater; someare on an inflamed surface, some are not; will appiythe Ointmentfreely, but you do not rub it in.
For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more aOthan is generally supposed ; the skin turas purple,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes

forming running sores; by .applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immadiate relief in every skin disease fiah is heir to.

Price, 23 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Statea

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great-pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tacs WITNEsS Wit-h the testmon>' o0
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:-

ST. VINoENTg's ASYLUau,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Miir. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return youmy most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-lum your most valuable:snedicina. I have made
use of it for ,scrofula, âore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among children, of that clas so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum; and i have the
pleasure of informing you, it-has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly-deem your dis.
covery a great blessing. to ail persons afflicted by
Scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTBJER.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure .in informing
you of.the benefits reeived by the little- orphanS in
our;charge, from your- valuable discovery. - One in
particulareauffered l fer nlangi"of. time, rith a very
sore leg;. ne-were afraidGamputtion woul -Bé ne.
cessary. -We fee.,1 mach:pleasure"irinforming yos
t-athaeaiSnowperf.ctlEwel

StsTEROs o? . Js ea,
Hamilton, 0.1W

'-J.'-
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